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flu firttnsteflirjjjr latert. 

,111 *W.*)I>. JAM1S  A.  (ON, 

gHEBWOOD & LONG, 
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS. 

rssrd:s: 62.00 A  YEAR, IN ADVANCE. 

Bate* or 4dvortiNlng. 
, ,|,,]l)i per square fiw ihe first week, and twenty- 

-.■r.!* ft'7 •***? vtoc'c thereafter. TWELVE LINES on 
-'.»in^ » square. Deductions made in furor of 

:-.... natter a- follows: 
.', MOXTBS.        6 MONTHS. 1 YEAR. 

_ ....iW ?=i 50 $5 60 S8 00 
*«n«arf*        " (l° 10 00 14 00 
;.'"'..      10 00 18 00 20 00 

% 

tern W^VA^ A"V 'V+ 

Devoted to Politics, Literature, .A-griculture, Manufactures, Commerce, and Miscellaneous Reading. 
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BUSINESS   CARDS. 

. r III:IM;I;<-OC'K, ATTORHEY AT LAV, 
J#Usiagtoa>K C.     Fi)>. 17. 1858. i"72 tf. 

..-nit I it  ** iTLEV. COMMISSION AND 
11   Forwarding Merchants. Fayettevillc, N. C 

• svll>  *• i-0.\b, ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
<iltr.KSSBOP.OUGH,  N. 

jUtTa. A. HILL, 
c. 

LEXINGTON. N. C. 

■ HOIST. KKOW\,  ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
I   •..-! Point,  N-  <'-,  will  attend to rdl business en- 

..", i •.. bis care.    March 2'i, 1808. U77 ly. 

•ill'*!"«*. «» & It- I- PifME, COPABTNEBS 
| j| •'.► pre i ice of Medicine, Obstetrics and Surge- 

.   Loiagtoa, N. C. 

iiK. J. T. HI'HIT OFFERS HIS PROFESSION 
11 , lerrieca lo the public. 

a! »St i". Lexington, N. C. 
(>fliee adjoining Andrew 

April, 1857.    '."28 tf. 

»• r. FBBEMAlf, WITH AI5R0TT, JONES & 
\, r., importers and Jobbers of Staple and Fancy 

.' ,i,-I-. So. 158 Market Street, Philadelphia. 

• •CO. ST. HOPE, PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 
| i ._■ ..•■•i.r. Lexington, N. C. 
|i Butts and Parlor Ornaments for sale. 

. LEX. I*. 8PERBY, WITH BELL, BROOKS, 
i pacc&Co., Importej-i and dealers in Staple and 
... ;.,y Gi ■•■•.-. So. 89 Chambers, and 71 Reads St., 
■ York.   D* en I   r 21   1835. 802 tf 

ii*  V. YtlllTFUIien, GENERAL COMMIS- 
\\ H MO.\ MERCHANT, East Front Street, 

NEW  BERN, N. C. 
|MBt fcr Smith's Lin!-  NEW  YORK   PACKETS. 
>',• Goods received ami Forwarded. 990 6m 

PR(>\T  STREET   HOUSE,   BEAUFORT. 
I'j   C,.   .   . W. T.  ll'HITFIELO, Proprietor. 

This large as.-! commodious  Hotel is now open for 
- a.-i-.-n.!i."'ati»n el  visitors.     Board  $1.00   per day 
Jane S3, laSS. 990 tf 

;»R. JAMES K. WALK., HAYING REMOVED 
F t.t«ir*ft»:-,'"i*-1: r':i. N;- ''■-   offers  his  Professional 
rticesto the public   Suffice on West Market Street. 

ithehottserecently occupied as a residence by Hon. 
dimAGSmer.   February, 1858. 978 tf 
I 4W C•OIMKT.\KllSIIII».—.1. A. LONG & 
it !>. F. ("AIDWELL, Greensborough, N. C, having 
- ciated tlteniselve; in the practice of the law. in the 
-ai. of GuiDordcounty| will promptly attend to all 
-■-.— cntrustecl to their care.    Jan. 1858.     !«>7tf 

J~0111l W. PAYS&E,   ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Bating permanently located in  Greensborough, N. 

. «:!!at»eul the I'ourls of Randolph Davidson and 

.'•:"rl. alii promptly itti-ud to the collection of all 
,.•:.. rli-.-iia hi- hand.-.    Jan. 9, 1857. 916 tf 

ll'.iTSOX *i HEARS, GENERAL COMMIS- 
II   swa Merchants, 3-J Burling Slip, New York.— 

-..-•vil attention paid to tie sale of Grain, Cotton and 
!.rr >-i::'nm products. I ftajfl.ibcral advances made 
r<**iiBiaeuts. 916 tf 

IgtltltM: WORIiS.--GEORGE HETNRICH, 
| .if \. is liaeturerof Monjuments, Tombs, Head-stones, 

:.,at reduced prices, four doors  North  of the Court 
| Heiae. Greensborough, N.|C.    Bfe^fOrdcrs from a dis- 

!:•■' jreiij'iy tilled. | 971 tf 

nvm «i .:r. u. c. QOBSEKL. 
|y«rOTT  A. <:<»itSt:;:i.l.,   WHOLESALE AND 
I -7 Befall dealers in Fruits, Candies, Preserves, Piek- 

•. Sots, Perfumery, Segars, Tobacco, Snutf, Fancy 
-:■ !v. .ve.. .v., Garrett'sSNewBrick Building,GreenB- 
■sh.X.f.    April 2'.'. J858. 982 tf 

HS H. B-.WI.tNT-.    I    W.  I>. SlEYNOLHS.    |     ». H. ttllWLASr.. 

jrtfVtl.WO & Itin^OLDS. SUCCESSORS 
[11 t.. \:.l :• >n ,v Iteyni Id.", Grocers and Commission 

rdunts, NORFOLK, Ya. ftajf" 1'ay particular at- 
I  u:\ -u is the sale of Flouij Grain, Tobacco, etc., avoid- 

'.■; ntaeecssary charges, and rendering prompt rc- 
ftanw.    Ueeeuber, 1857.   . 968 tf 

NORTH CAROLINA RAIL-ROAD. 

The Annual Report of th' President and Directors of the 
North Carolina Jtail-Jload for the fiscal year, euiliny 
June MA, 18f<8. 

OFFICE OF THE N. 0. UAII.-ROAD, ) 
July 1st, 1858.     j 

The Directors submit to the Stockholders 
of the North Carolina Rail-Road the follow- 
ing Report of the general condition of the 
Company and of the operations of the Road 
for the fiscal year ending June 30th, 1858, as 
made to them by the President, acting as Su- 
perintendent : 
The   total   earnings   from   nil   sources 

amount to $ 385,558 08 
The total expense account for the year 

amounts to 151,700 00 

S 183,707 

$ 35,109 06 
20,843 00 

314.052 
102,820 

10 

plete order and equipment to   do   whatevrs  Do., under same Act, due 1st 

WILL.   L.   SCOTT. 
V<«>TT fti SCOTT.! ATTORNEYS AND COUN- 
' tell n .it Law, - - {GREENSBOROUGH, N. C, 

Rfll attend she Courts if Guilford, Alataance. Ran- 
dph, 1'ivid—n. Forsythand Rockingham.    AUchums 
-.•risie-l to them for coUdHion,   will  receive  prompt 

liRearioa.    Office on North   Street,  fourth  door from 
:r: -.■*'■• comer. • 

U'.ll. II. BJTRKSEY, COMMISSION MER- 
ii..iiii and General Agent, Morehead City, N. C. 

' » dl attend to buying, si'.iiiir. receiving and forwarding 
I i.i kinds ••!" produce an '. merchandise. 

Itefirtmtn—Go*. .1. II. Morehead, Greensborough, R. 
.    John II. liaughton, Esq., Sewberne, N. C.    l)r. F. 
Hill. Wiltnin^t   i>. N. C.j   II. A. London, Esi;.. Pilts- 
r..if.'ii. N. «'.    Jinn- I.  11158. !'S7 tf 

1   i:\IM.OC,    JTEWELRT   STORK.  
i   The subscriber has <.in hand the line GOI.U LE- 

k'EU^ WATCHES manufactured by Johnson of Liver- 
;■»■!. ami INxon i.t London \lso. the Silver Lever 
. | iin- in I common \ irpj- Watch, with a variety )f 
•SAVKI.RY of aH descriptj ns. All of which will be 
■■'A li» Cor cash. Watches of all descriptions repaired. 
l:f GEORGE RILEY. 

■'.. -I<iK| |.v AI.EX. OI.I'IIAM. 

GROCERS AND 
Wilmington, N. t".     I.iber- 

nce consigned i\> us, when 

CTOKELY X.   f.'«.ir3i ill. 
• 7 I'nwmission Merchanl 
. .iiv:,i, v« made "ti  pro 
< -..-1 

.'.' •'•-.i.rt .•—t'.ii. John M   !:ie. President of the Rank 
i ailmiagton.    o. G. ParMey, Esq.. President of the 

■ •!.-!.:.: !.:i!ik.     Vug. 28, 1857. '.'48 ly_ 

UETER W. lll\r-;>\. COMMISSION MER- 
I chant. Town Point. .NJoitFOI.K. Ya. Special at- 
"■ :i 1 .-1 v, selling Tobncco, Flour. Grain, Cotton, 

" receiving  and forwnrdiag 

inton, Wake, N. C.    0.  B. 
IIa;, wood,  Raleigh.   N. C. 

liton".  N. •'.     Aug. 1855. 

*»dStores,&c.    Also,  tt- 
■ ■•;-. 

.'.••■,-.„.,... (•;, .,;,.,   L.   I 
•-'•.   EM;.,   and   GeO.    ^\ 
■• PltiTi nier, Esq.,  H ai r 

»» J.NE\DESHAiL, LAND AGENT, WILL 
rnmcnl Land. Locate Land 
for capitalists at Western 

t a general real   estate bu- 
Addio-s, 

"   •   I HI 

.*»• -•"...! and enter <; 
•■ •-•■it.-., i.., ,,■ !n\ esl men! 

- •'-• \-t\ taxes, and transs 
•-•.it. Minnesota,   [owij and Wisconsin. 

■i-i:i-.| ..;•.,  M Li ii.     it L. 

iv- ...... .---H)ii. . I. M.  Morehead,  George C.  Men- 
••'•'. •'••!. Walter Gwyun'and Hon. John A. Gilmer. 
lay K I-.... { ^^^^ ^8 If 

IfcRARY Jfe  CO., FACTORS AND 
>mi ■ sion MerchAits, Agents for the sale and 

:    ffotton Flour, ( rain,  Salt, Groceries  Ac, 
:,-r prinei -•.- ad Water Streets, Wilmington, N. C. 

*'-*"' * taladvan :es ou Consignments. 
.-•'.• .-     it     II.   s-iva   «•.   Cashier   Rank   of Cape 
'"'■: l»r.K«»S.SET \ Brown, Wilmington, N. C. F. ."c 
t Fries, Salem, .*.. V. C. Graham .v. Co., Marion C. 

•■•<-''.    Hunt. Vddertonjt Co., Lexington, N.C. 

WOTT .V  GORRfJLI/S  PHOTOGRAPHIC 
liailery i  BOH oneneilTfand Cameotypes, Melaino- 

*p~.and AMRRtlTl I'ES, Which cannot be surpassed 
•DURABILITYand BEAtJTYare taken in Lockets, 
:.:- ;-.iCi..-, to suit the tastes and parses of all.— 

'• '';'■•- !_■!-:.»?.. ntly locatdd in Greensborough, they 
••'. i- »t?y expect a liberallpatronage. 
t- i* 

1 

:.*id examine  Specimens,  and   learn   the 
l*""«   Rooms formerly occupied by A. Starrett. soo- 
1 ••••••>• af Garrett'8 blickjbuilding, West Market St., 
"':'•'•-.••.. •. N •      Marah, 1858. 071 tf 

f.KORCiB II. RElJLK', COMMISSION MER- 
shant, and Dealer in   family Groceries and Pro- 

v.. 
i'y 

•N'. 1LNorth WatefrStreet, WILMINGTON, N. n •   eepconstantly onlhand. Sugars, Coffees. Mo- 
--■ <;.-«..  Flour,   Buster,  Lard,  Soap,   Candles. 

'•'■»•■;--. s.- . i.. . ^ ,vc 

j. _' "• ■•:->'.!,. i'Mi-!i... President of Commercial 
;;•">: J..;.., Ucltae, Presi|enl Bank of Wilmington, 

••• :.. .N. < \. M. borman, Rev. R. T. Ueflin, 
•'• •■- F. Garret, Barid MoKnight, Grcensbo- 

♦! J*-' Uo'ltKO< H•  ■*•   H. 8^ RE8PECT- 
■ -1 .' '"•* ' " ' professional services to thoeitisens 
.,..."""••"' ,r"Ugl . and all < there who desire operations 

edon the TEETH ill the latest  and best  style. 

■ ■•■■:  N. C 

••'. second - oryof Garrett's brick huild- 
.•..,,.""",'"' * •• ' "  .-- Ki l'Utid unless professionally 

"•■ *jrd», 1858, r    Jma 

Nctt receip's, 

The increase of gross  earnings  over  the 
previous year is 

And of net t profit 

The number of miles run by Passenger 
Trains in the year, 

Number of miles run by Freight Trains 
The number of regular Engines on pas- 

senger service which have made this 
mileage—Ten— 

With but little aid from extra service. 

Appended to this Report will be found 
various abstract statements which explain 
themselves. That showing the disbursement 
account of the past three years, daring the 
time of the present administration of the 
Road, lias been made out by reference back 
to every warrant in detail, and can therefore 
contain no error; it must show, with per- 
fect accuary, the total payment of this pe- 
riod duly apportioned,—so that there can be 
no doubt as to the nature of disburenments 
for any account. Whether these dibursen- 
ments should be made was not a question 
submitted to the discretion of the Board.— 
There remained debts unpaid, on construc- 
tion account of former years, which had to 
be met; there remained important works un- 
finished which had to be completed there 
were works of re-construction which had to 
be refinished when needed, and of the whole 
disbursement account, there is no part not 
considered to be a work of necessity for the 
safety and best interest of the Road. To see 
the extent of this work, reference may be 
had to the last Annual report, describing it 
in detail. Since the last Report no new 
work has been done on the Road, except the 
completion of Water Station at Raleigh, As- 
bttry, Section-house 7, lloltsburg, Harrisburg 
and" Charlotte. There is now under con- 
struction the joint passenger house at our 
point of connection with the Western N. C, 
R. R., in Salisbury. The joint freight- 
houses are erected. The old ware-house at 
that point being wholy inadequate to the 
business, in dimensions, and occupying the 
only convenient site for a joint pasesnger 
shed, the Boards of both Roads agreed on 
plans of connection which involved its re- 
moval. This removal has cost only the ta- 
king down, as all the material has been and 
will be used in the new buildings, and a very 
good connection ean now be made for trans- 
fer of both passengers and freight at this 
important junction. 

The Road track is now in excellent order; 
it is kept in good repair through the line, 
and enables all trains to make their time 
with great regularity. 

The Bridges are carefully inspected at all 
times, and tire now iu a condition of perfect 
safety, being secured from fire by a metalic 
covering between the tracks. 

Locomotives, Engines.—This part of Our 
imachinery is in very superiorconditon. The 
engines on regular service are always kept in 
thorough order; they are, many of them, as 
when first received, it is believed that we 
shall not need to buy any new ones for the 
next year, as a matter of necessity, though 
it is always good policy to keep a few spare 
engines on a Road of this length. Our en- 
gines have been kept in good repair, several 
rebuilt, and the policy has been never to let 
them go down. The report of mileage and 
repairs sufficiently certifies what we are do- 
ing; a comparison may be safely challenged 
with most Roads in the country, as to the 
amount of work done by the same number 
of engines their condition and cost for re- 
pairs. 

Company Shops.—Here the work of build- 
ing will be completed with the houses now 
finishing. The Board have always incurred 
expenses of construction with reluctance, 
in consequence of the objections urged by 
many against expenditures at this point. 
By reference to the table of disbursements, it 
can be seen what has been expended here. 

Before the shops and their cost arc con- 
demned for eztravganee, it would be just and 
well to give them at least credit for what 
they pay iu return; and this is, first, 8 per 
cent, on all resident buildings'. next, from 
50 to 1000 per cent, saving on all repairs; 
last, that efficiency of machinery and safety 
of running, which otherwise could not exist, 
and which it is not possible to estimate in 
dollars, since there is involved not only cap- 
ital investment of money, but large amounts 
Of valuable freight and the life of every pas- 
senger. 

It is very gratifying to be able to state 
that up to this date, no accident involving 
the endangering of life or limb has ever yet 
happened to any passenger train since the 
Road commenced work. Our trains are reg- 
ular And unfailing in their connections. 

The business of the last year lias fallen 
short of what was expected. In the begin- 
ing of the year our receipts were highly 
promising-—but the terrible crisis and the 
low price of produce cut them off'; and al- 
though, unlike almost all the Roads, (many 
of which lose 30 per cent.,) we have a gain 
over last year, it is not such an increase as 
we expected. It is very clear, however that 
our increase is certain, both in Freight and 
Passengers. 

The Western Road willbcopen toStateville 
in a few weeks, and to the Catawha Valley 
this Fall. From it we will receive a most 
valuable, and large accession to our business, 
beyond u doubt—and it will bo a trade which 
has never before reached a Xorth-Carolina 
Road or port. Wo think it must be very 
nearly or unite equal to 8100,000 in amount 
for next year. 

We have a good Road of 22:1 miles main 
track, and 17 miles sideling—together 240 
miles—with a business every year increas- 
ing, For the last year our Passenger Trains 
have done double daily service, and our 
Freight Trans whatever was required in the 
Transportation, at a oost of less than 4G per 
cent.   Let our Boad  be still kept in corn- 

work is ottered, and we have little to fear 
for the future. The Road is gaining charac- 
ter and position its receipts steadily incraes- 
ing every year—and the same ratio of in- 
crease must soon make it a highly remuner- 
ative one to the Stockholders. The reeipts 
of nctt profit liave been from its first year 
sufficient tp pay a dividend, but for the 
means being of necessity absorbed by the 
floating debt, not known to exist. The cost 
of the Road as it is complete exceeds its capi- 
tal stock largely, but it should be remember- 
ed that the distribution of profits the divid- 
dends, will only be upon the capital of $4,- 
000,000, on a work of much greater cost. 

The Treasurer's Report and usual tables 
are appended. 

By order of the Board, 
C1IAS. F. FISHER, President. 

We gather the following information from 
the tables submitted by the President: 

Number of passenger coaches, 1st class, 13 
—2nd class, 4—mail coaches, 5—in all 22.— 
In addition to these there are 282 box, gravel 
and flat cars and the like. 

The temporary liabilities of the Road are 
8144,000. To meet these the Company has 
means amounting to 8151,150, exclusive of 
freight balances unsettled and cash balance 
on hand. The materials on hand are estima- 
ted at 884,800. 

The amount of Road receipts from Julv 1, 
1855, to July 1st, 1858, is 81)28,294 17. Tho 
cost of operating the Road during this period 
was 8440,203 32—leaving nctt profits, 8483,- 
090 85. The receipts from all sources for 
1857 were 8300,449 63, and for 1858, 8335,- 
558 68, showing an increase of 835,109 05. 

The grand total of receipts, from the be- 
ginning of the work up to July, 1858, is 85,- 
815,388 43, and of disbursements 85,667,597,- 
28. 

The total disbursements for 1856 were 8953,- 
611 34—for 1*57,8754,284 03—for 1858,8414,- 
788 19. 

The total number of men employed in 
transportation, repairs of Road and in shops, 
is 415—that is, 139 whites, 13 free blacks, 
and 203 slaves. 

Jan. 1887, 
Do., under same Act, due 1st 

July 1887, 
Do., under same Act, due 1st 

Oct- 1887, 
Do., running 30 years, issued 

under Act, of 15th Feb. 1855, 
for subscription to the Wes- 
tern N. C. Railroad, due 1st 
Oct. 1886, 

Do., under same Act, due 1st 
July 1887, . 

Do., under same Act, due let 
Jan. 1888, 

Do., under same Act, due 1st 
April 1888, 

Do., running 30 years, issued 
tinder Act of 2d Feb. 1857, 
for subscription to the Ches- 
apeake & Albemarle Canal, 
due 1st April 1887, 

206,000 00 

207,500 00 

400,000 00 

200,0000 00 

100,000 00 

100,000 00 

50,000 00 

250,000 00 

80,484,500 00 
(Amount of Coupon bonds,)      85,494,500 00 

OBLIGATIONS FOR WHICH TUERE 
IS NO SPECIFIED TIME OF PAY- 
MENT OF PRINCIPAL, 

Bond payable to the Literary 
Board, 8 05,563 00 

Do.,     do.,     do.,     do.,     do., 15,442 00 
Notes, payable to Cape Fear 

Bank, on account of loan, 150,000 00 

Total funded Debt,   86,715,505 00 

INTEREST. 

Annual interest on funded debt, $   402,930 30 
Add interest on Bonds endors- 

ed for the Cape Fear & Deop 
River Navigation Company, 
(paid by the Public 'treas- 
urer,) 18,000 00 

Total annual interest,    S   420,930 30 

RECAPITULATION.—{Principal.) 

(From the Raleigh Standard.) 

STATE DEBT OP N   RTH CAROLINA. 

Statement, exl ibiting the amount of the funded 
and unfunded Debt of the State—on ichat ac- 
count contracted—when due—the annual inte- 
rest thereon, and when and where the same is 
payable.    {July 1st, 1858.) 

RSOISTEREB BONDS. 

Bonds   endorsed under Act of 
7th Jan. 1S39, for the Raleigh 
& Cfaston Company, due 1st 
January 1*60 •      8 500,000 00 

Do., issued in 1849, under Act 
of 7th Jan. 1849, to pay the 
debts due the Bank of Cape 
Fear, the Bank of the State, 
and the debt due on account 
Of further endorsements for 
the Raleigh k Graston Com- 
pany, due in 1859, 200,000 00 

Do., (running 10 years,) issued 
under the  Act of 8th Jan. 
1851, to settle and   pay   off 
the contingent liabilities of 
the State, due in 1861, 40,000 00 

Do., under same act,  and  on 
account of same, due in 1862. 130,000 00 

Do., running   20 years,  issue' 
under Act of 27th Jan. 1849, 
for   the State's subscription 
to the Fayettoville ft Wes- 
tern  Plank   Road,   due  in 
1869, 26,500 00 

Do., under same Act, and on ac- 
count of same, due in 1870 33,500 00 

Do., under same  Act, due in 
1871, 40,000 00 

Do.,      '•      "      "     "      1872, 20,000 00 
Amount of registered bonds,  8 990,000 00: 

COUPON   BONDS. 

Bonds,running 10 years,issued 
under Act of 27th Jan. 1*49, 
for State's subscription to 
the Graston & Weldon Rail- 
Road, and for the improve- 
ment of the Neuse and Tar 
rivers, due 1st July 1864, 8 41,000 00 

Do;, under same Act, due 1st 
Jan. 1865, 67,000 00 

Do., under same Act, due 1st 
July, 1865, 44,000 00 

Do., under same Act, running 
30 years, for State's sub- 
scription to the N. C. Rail- 
road, due 1st Jan. 1883, 500,000 00 

Do., do., do., due 1 st July 1883,       500,000 00 
Do., do., do, due 1st Jan. 1884,       500,000 00 
Do, do., do, due 1st July 1884,       130,000 00 
Do., do, do., due 1st Jan. 1885,       370,000 00 
Do., under the Act of 14th Feb. 

1855, on account of additional 
subscription to the N. C. R. 
Road, due 1st April 1885, 1,000,000 00 

Do, running 20 years, issued 
under Act of 14th Feb. 1855, 
for State's subscript ion to the 
Fayettoville & Centre Plank- 
road, due 1st April 1875, 20,000 00 

Do., under same Act, due 1st 
July 1876, 10,000 00 

Do., under same Act, duo 1st 
April 1877, 2,000 00 

Do., under same Act, due 1st 
Jan. 1S7S, 4,000 00 

Do., running 20  years, issued 
under Act of 15th Feb. 1855, 
for subscription to the Fay- 
etteville & Warsaw   Plank- 
road, due 1st July 1875, 4,000 00 

Do., under same Act, due 1st 
Jan. 1877, 0,000 00 

Do., running SO years,  issued 
under Act of 14th Feb., 1855, 
for the improvement of Tar 
river, due 1st Jan. 1886, 15,000 00 

Do., running 30 years, issued 
under Act of 14th Feb. 1*55, 
on account of Lunatic   Asy- 
him, due 1st April 1806, 59,000 00 

Do., under same Act, due 1st 
April, 1807, 15,000 00 

Do, under same Act, due 1st 
Jan. 1868, 6,000 00 

Do., under Act of 17th Jan'y, 
1857, (running 30 years,) on 
account of said Asylum, due 
1st Jan. 1**8, 35,000 00 

Do., running 30 years,  issued 
under Act of 12th Feb. 1*55, 
for subscription to the Atlan- 
tic & N. C. Railroad, due 1st 
January, 1886, 533,000 CO 

Principal duo in 1859, 8    200,000 
ti tt tt 1860, 500,000 
(1 tt tt 1861, 40,000 
« n « 1862, 130,000 
M u « 1*64, 41,000 
(I St it 1*65, 111,000 
U ti it 1866, 59,000 
it it a 1807, 15,000 
It tt tt 1868, 6,000 
a ti tt 1869, 26,500 
<( it tt 1870, 33,500 
a It it 1871, 40,000 
ti it it 1872, 20,000 
tt (1 tt 1875, 24,000 
tt II ti 1776, 10,000 
a II tt 1877, 8,000 
<( « ii 1878, 4,000 
tt a ti 1883, 1,000,000 
n n tt 1884, 030,000 
a 14 it 1885, 1,370,000 
it II it 1886, 7,48,000 
tt ii tt 1887, 1,283,5000 
a ic •c 1888, 185,000 

No time specified for payment, 231,005 

80.715.505 

RECAPITU LATION.—{Interest.) 
Interest, payable in Now York 

1st Jan. and 1st July of each 
year, 

Do., payable in New York, 1st 
April and 1st Oct. of each 
pear, 

Do., payable in N. York on ac- 
count of endorsements for 
the Cape Fear & Deep River 
Navigation Company, 

Do, payable at tho Public 
Treasury, Raleigh, N. C, 

8 213,450 00 

110,220 00 

18,000 00 

7«,260 30 

8420,930 30 

8250,000 00 

300.000 00 

ENDORSEMENTS. 

Bonds, endorsed under the Act 
of 27th Jan. 1*49, for the 
Wilmington & Raleigh Rail- 
road Company, 

Do., under the Act of 10th Feb. 
1855, for the Cape Fear & 
Deep River Navigation Co., 

Total endorsements, 8550,000 00 
One fifth (850,000) of the Bonds endorsed 

for the Wilmington & Raleigh Railroad is 
due 1st January, 1859; one-fifth 1st January, 
1860; one-fifth 1st January, 1861; one-fifth 
1st January, 1862; and the remainder 1st 
January, 1863. Interest payable in New 
York 1st January and 1st July. 

One third of the Bonds endorsed for tho 
Cape Fear & Deep River Navigation Com- 
pany is due 1st January, 1865 ; one-third 1st 
January, 1875, and the remainder the 1st 
January, 1885. Interest thereon payable in 
New York on the 1st Mondays  in January 

"The Wilmington and Weldon Railroad 
Company will no doubt pay the Bonds en- 
dorsed by the State, as they fall due, the in- 
terest heretofore having been punctually met. 
The State has lost nothing by lending her 
credit to this Company. 

The Cape Fear and Deep River Naviga- 
tion Company failed to meet the last year's 
interest on the Bonds endorsed by the State, 
and the Public Treasurer had to pay the 
same, as will appear from the foregoing 
statement, and it is probable that the State 
will have to provide for the payment ot the 
principal at least of the first instalment of 
8100,000, due in 1865. The friends ot this 
improvement, however, arc sanguine, that as 
soon as tho navigation to the coal fields is 
even partially opened, tho company will bo 
able promptly to meet its liabilities. 

For the above endorsements the State is 
protected by mortgages. 

It is impassible to calculate With any de- 
cree of accuracy the probable amount of the 
nrosoective   debt of the State, depending as 

the Banks of the Sate for sums borrowed 
under resolution of the General Assembly to 
meet pressing exigencies, and in anticipation 
of the revenue. T'his amount varies from 
time to time, and Will be paid off when tho 
revenue is paid in bV the Sheriffs. 

■ rf   »   m 

[From the Atlanta National American.] 
" SHOKTMM ROUTES." 

We give below an article from the Western 
(Charlotte, N. C.) Democrat, respecting the 
rival routes, and ihe great North-Eastern 
and South Western Railroad traffic. Tho 
tablo of distances c f the routes given in tho 
article compared oio with another, are sub- 
stantialy correct; :but our North Carolina 
friends should not iforget, that when all the 
links of road on the Tennessee route now 
in process of construction are filled out, that 
the Tennessee, rout B will be shortened 100 
miles and be about t tat much shorter than the 
Wilmington route, ind quite as short as the 
Air-Lino route si thout the Danville and 
Greensboro' connection; and which, without 
the opening of the Air-Lino route, will 
sweep the last vestlige of this through traf- 
fic, with its minions of benefit, from North 
Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia. All 
will be gone with >it even a small gain for 
this great loss, -^nd we will assure our 
North Carolina ffvinds that we, the peo- 
ple of Atlanta, at 'this great Railroad cen- 
ter, are begining already to feel seriously tho 
loss of this through business; and we hard- 
ly believe that the North Carolina Legisla- 
ture will be so illiberal and so untrue to the 
best interest of their own State and that of 
neighboring States as to any longer refuse to 
a portion of their constituents, the privilege 
of conferring on themselves, and millions of 
others, the immense benefit to bo derived 
from the Danville ^connection. If they are 
not sufficiently ei'lightencd on the subject 
of Railroads, and the civil right that every 
community has to build for itself a high-way 
wo would advise them to step over into 
Georgia or South Carolina, and take a few 
lessons on this identical point. A narrow 
selfish and local ;»Jlicy in regard to Rail- 
roads once prevailed in Georgia; but no 
sooner was the public mind brought to bear 
upon its injustice^!-an it was swept away, 
and with it all Legislators and even Govern- 
ors who upheld it. The passage of the 
lliwassee Railroad charter over the veto of 
Governor Johnson, is proof enough of the 
sentiments of our people on this point. Tho 
people of Georgia have profited more than 
one hundred and fifty millions of dollars by 
Railroads, and the free trade and intercourse 
they afford; and they have said, and will 
still say, to the world : Neither our territo- 
ry or our laws Shall stand in the way ot these 
improvements in any loealityoranydirection. 
This sentiment oi "free trade in our own 
country and among our people, has more in 
it than some people at first imagine. It 
comes home to every man's door and is the 
very life and SOU] Of enterprise and iniprve- 
ments. The idea that some of the North 
Carolina people huve that to build up Beau- 
fort they must deprive one-half of their peo- 
ple of the privil.ge of traveling and trading 
where they plea<e. is too absurd to be enter- 
tained by honest nen. We certainly have 
learned, or believe, in Georgia, that the best 
interests of our State, and cities also, re- 
quire free and nrtrestrained inter-comuiiina- 
tion in every diiiedtion, and with every part 
of the country jiaiul if the Legislators of 
North Carolina di* not eventually find this 
to be the sentiment of their people, all we 
have to say is, t!:t r people are different from 
our people, andjthe sleep of "old Rip Van 
Winkle" is not jet bj'oke. 

But here is thje article from the Charltee 

Democrat:        I 
SHORTEST ROUTES. 

MR. EDITOR. — I.desire to draw your atten- 
tion, and throughlyou the attention of the 
public, to the .various newspaper articles 
that are obtaining more or less notoriety 
through the efftiris of interested persons, on 
the various established or proposed Railroad 
Routes between the two principal commer- 
cial cities in the United States—New York 
and New Orleans! In the Washington Un- 
ion of the 28th Miff, under the head of" new 
postal arrangements," may be found a flat- 
tering, and, to the traveling public, an ex- 
ceedingly interesting article setting forth the 
(heretofore unusi»l) dispatch which certain 
Railroad 'CompWies had affected for the 
transportation of the U. S. Mail and passen- 
gers between Ml ji'ork and N. Orleans, in 
the extraordinary short time of 4 days and 
17 hours, and hereafter to be reduced to 3 
days and 12 hours. Likewise that arrange- 
ments had been perfected with the I tepartment 
in connection with tho above, for a semi- 
monthly mail via Tehuantepec to San Fran- 
cisico, which is bo shorten the present time 
10 days betwe»-n New Yok and California. 
This article is followed up by a systematic 
and detailed st:U<Jment in the various news- 

saidj   routes,   urging   upon   the 
ashington, the recognition 
e shortest and   most prae- 

en the north and south. 
astonished that a lethargy, 
to imbecility,   has   taken 

possession of the Public prints of our State.— 
I have as yet  be£rd  of only one newspaper 
in the  State (Wilmington  Journal)  which 
has given utteraijce to one single expression 
of opposition   toltbe   assumptions   made   in 
comparisons of distances, advantages, fee., of 
other routes.     I'lo not now   propose   to   go 
into detail as to die   merits   or   dements   of 
the various proposed routes, which have or 
should attract public attention; but merely 

sVif-ley can do so, to draw out 

Distance from New York to New Orleans via Wilming- 
ton and Manchester Railroad : 

From New York to 
Washington, 240 ms. 
Richmond, 180 
Weldon 80 
Wilmington, 1C2 
KingsTille, 171 
Augusta, 117 ' 

Total  

Distance from New York to New  Orleans via  Danville 
and Atlanta Air-Line Raitroafl : 

Atlanta, 170 ms. 
West Point, 88 
Montgomery, 87 
Mobile, 200 
New Orleans 160 

.1,612 

From New York to 
Washington 240 ms. 
Richmond, 180 
Burkeville, 53 
Danville 94 
Greensborough, 00 
Charlotte 94 

Chester 40 ros. 
Atlanta Air-Line 
Railroad 200 
West Point 88 
Montgomery, 87 
Mobile, .200 
New Orleans,.... 160 

•d 
e 

■ 

VO 

V 

re 
tt 
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Id 
l'!. 
le 

Total MM 

"This showing from actual official distan- 
ces will no doubt surprise a great many peo- 
ple who have swallowed, without examinia- 
tion, the report of the great saving of dis- 
tance by the new route." 

0rigmal ©uutributioits. 

[For the Greensborough Patriot.] 

THE MOUNTAIN TOURISTS. 

PALMYRA, HAPPY VAI.I.EY-, > 
June 25th, 1858.     J 

MESSRS. EDITORS :—No American, fired by 
a proper spirit of patriotism, can willingly 
pass by any spot consecrated by a praise- 
worthy deed during  our great   Revolution. 

papers along 
Government at V 
of this route as t 
ticable one betwi 

Now, sir, I am : 
almost mounting 

Such places ever kindle afresh in tho heart 
the vestal fires of freedom. Believing thus, 
we visited Fort Defiance, a place of some 
celebrity in tho Yalley. This Fort was erect- 
ed on a high eminence, from tho front of 
which the descent HOI so steep, that it could 
not then have been successfully approached. 
It was a stockade-fort,—intended as a place 
for rendezvous and reconnoitring. No ac- 
tion ever occurred there,—no blood was ever 
shed there; but still it was a work of much 
importance, or at least, might have bjen, in 
the cause in which our fathers were engaged. 
Those gallant men, who erected it, showed 
by that act, that they were willing not only 
to pour out their blood, but also to expend 
their treasure, for the security of their fel- 
low-citizens and the glory of their country. 
Nor can any patriot stand upon that spot 
without feelingly recurring to the prico at 
Which our liberties were purchased, without 
emotions of gratitude to tho master-spirits 
of those troublous times, without earnestly 
praying, that the Republic of Washington— 
the model Republic of the world,—may not 
perish as did the Republics of Greece ! 

Nothing of this Fort now remains. The 
place has, however, been very properly con- 
verted into a family burying-ground. Once 
classic, it has now become sacred soil. There 
repose the ashes of tien. William Lenoir, 
one of the most intrepid spirits of tho war 
in that part of Carolina. Near this place 
and on the same plantation is his old and 
venerable mansion, which was built before 
'76 and in which his son, Col. Lenoir, now 
lives. The ornamental parts of tho build- 
ing, we are told, were brought from Liver- 
pool. This itself bespeaks its great antiqui- 
ty ; for it has been many years since Liv- 
erpool has furnished us any such ornamental 
works for the exterior of our houses. 

Gen. Lenoir not only distinguished himself 
as a brave soldier in   the   brilliant   achieve- 
ment   on   King's Mountain and in other en- 
gagements ; but he also won for himself the 
esteem and love of all who knew   him.    Ho 
was   one   of   tho  original   Trustees  of our 
State University and the first   President   of 
the Board, was once Speaker of the   Senate, 
and  was  for sixty years a Justice of the 
Peaco   in  old   Wilkcs.    lie,   likewise,  filled 
other public offices.    To him tho  poor  and 
distressed never went in vain, and from   his 
house the stranger   and   the   traveler never 
departed without blessing him for his   kind- 
ness   and   warm-hearted    hospitality.     We 
called upon his son at the  old family  home- 
stead and saw   several  Indian relics, which 
are both curious  and interesting,—a toma- 
hawk,  arrows of   different  sizes,  a magic- 
stone tor charming away diseases and witches, 
a funny little pipe, some small stone-pots, an 
instrument for  pealing bark from trees, and 
others which  are nameless,   and,   for what 
purpose they were made, we could not imag- 
ine or conjecture.    How  much  does   North 

Carolina need a Plutarch, an author who 
would,   truly   delineate tho   characters   of 
her  great  dead!    With   this reflection   we 
turned   our backs   upon   Fort Defianco  and 
tho   grave   of   tho   good   and   distinguished 
man who sleeps there.    May the  placo  and 
the virtues of that man never be forgotten I 

Soon after sunrise, on the following morn- 
in<',   the   writer was called from his room to 
witness one   of tho most   lovely  scenes   he 
ever beheld.    North-west of Palmyra was a 
small storm-cloud, and, rising from the waters 
of the Yadkin which runs through tho   Val- 

t 

. 
" A thing of beauty, it a joy forever." 

That ovenmg, our company set out for 
Blowing Rock, which is situate  in the 
ncr of Burke next Watanga and Caleb « 

Nor did tourists ever enjoy a more Ii i . 
and  chai-ming   evening-ride.    That   fhti 
Rock   is about   nine   miles from where 
commenced the ascent of the Blue Ri 
which is, at that point, over 4200 feet  al 
the level of tho sea.    During  tho  first 
miles, we were delighted by tho rippling 
ody of tho Yadkin, which was. at one 
ment, rushing across the road,   then on     nr 
right, tlicn  on  our left.    By and  by, 
dashing? and mnrmnrings of the water- I 
lost amid the deep  gorges of the  mono 
'Tis well it was so; for.our eyes were ;>c 
ning to enjoy such a feast of rare and va 
beauties, that tho music of the stream w 
soon have been neglected.    Each side of |t. 
road, as   it wound up the Ridge, began t.'- IKS 

lined with white   and  pink  laurels,  pui . 
ivy, rich wild-flowers of almost every 
clumps of trees for which we knew no n: 
and, far in the distance, on both hands, t- u 
ered up grand and imposing mountains,  to 
one will ever regret that he has traveled 1»i. 
way.    There is too much there to charm lid 
enrapture'. 

Our object in going up the   Ridge   at t^it 
time of day was two-fold,—to have a   | >\ 1 - 
ant ride and to see the sun set.    The   laH r 
we well nigh missed, for there were so mff 
beauties along tho road to talk about ai. 
gather, that we quite forgot this  p.irtk     ir 
object of our visit, until   the last   linge I   g 
rays of tho sun on the clouds   reminded 
that ho would quickly disappear behind     -to 
hills of the West.    Almost at that very  i    ». 
ment, an  accommodating sign-board   a 
large tree to the left of the mad pointed 
a small, crooked foot-path that leads  to      e 
Rock, which is near a quarter of a mile 
We all instantly dismounted, droppe d cvl j 
thing and ran without stopping to pantC 
rest, until we reached the huge Blowing B <| 
There, we enjoj-ed a fine,   delicious   ///-/.. 
So tired were we,  that  wo  Stretched   ^n-- 
sclves out upon the Rock,  and  cooled,     mi 
rested, and bathed, as it were, in tho st     >  » 
and refreshing stream of air, which Was     in* 
ing up from the awfully deep valley   I 
over that large rock, and from which it 
gotten the name it now bears,—tho Bio*     j 
Rock.    And the sun set was gloriou-l    * 
a resplendent scene is seldom ever witne i ■■!'. 
Beneath us was  a doep,  wide and   Wtdly 
beautiful ravino of forest  trees   of all   f :■■■* 
and kinds, interspersed here and there 
rich mountain-meadows ; before us, a so 
mountains arose in disorderly  and  font 
grandeur, until the tops of the highest ',,!-.• 
hid in the clouds, and swept away I r tcitlu? 
South-west and North-west forming a  liini 
circle cf vast extent; and just after we ki:  ! 
sun-eyed all this, tho  sun  burst,  in   gcWen 
and purple beauty and gorgeousness, thr<*;:U 
a dark cloud, which had before   Diitirely™ ' - 
scared it.     Thrilling and.   Imposing ITMJ 
scene,  then,  spread   out   before   our  ej 
But, anon, the BUII was again cntitvlv 
Our hearts began  to sink,   for   we   tii<      't 
the sight was lost to us forever.   But,i     •'.- 
ly, the writer, who first observed it, ex  i ;i- i- 
ed   with   rapture indescribable:   "O!     ..  . 
look, what a lustrous, splendid  ■tarfSThe 
sun had just burst through the pitchy * l:n k 
cloud and formed a largeran dmore daxs$t|; v 
brilliant star than ever  peeped   throti;     the 
blue-sky of night.    Nothing could ha\    -"r 
passed the magnificence of the   scene,   I oth- 

,-^.t,. 

1 
*,  I. 

nee, 
king 
:g..| 
dor. 

intend "if I po-- J    . 
public opinion «£ to what is really and truly 
the nearest and ■Aost direct of till the routes 
which have or '.-in be proposed between the 
North and Soul!:.    And that this article may   ley, was a brilliant rainbow, that gracefully 
not be prolonged!, I shall proceed to the com-  spanned tho sky.    All the scene around was 

scription of '8800,000. The public With is 
likewise pledged to endorse the bonds ot the 
Wilmington, Charlotte & Kutl'ui;!0|;d *';"'- 
road Company to an amount ot 8200,000 
upon the completion of each section ot Lo 
miles of said road. This endorsement is 
protected by a mortgage. 

The Treasury is also indebted  to some oi 

From New-York -o I |("nnttanoopa 38 ms. 
Washington ^»° ms. Grand Junction,. .257 

180 
..o.; 
..71 
204 
ISO 

Richmond. 
Ilnrkcvillc,.. . 
Lynchburg,  
Bristol,  
Knoxvillc, 
DttUon,  

Total. . 

T 

Water Valley, 78 
Goodman's Station,.'.'-* 
South Division of Mis- 

sissippi Con. R. R.,.25 
New Orleans, 208 

!!U 1,032 

and in the North-west was the "arch sub- 
lime" which we have just mentioned. It is 
unusual to see a rainbow so early in the 
day, especially, with such splendid surround- 
ings; nor is it so beautiful at any other time. 
Like earth-born pleasures, it soon faded and 

ing, nothing; nor shall any ever, purcl 
have  the inexpressible   delight  of   lo 
upon its like again.    And, then, the Ki 
day   went  down   in   his   wonted   spl 
Never before did tho writer  so fully   :.%\• ••- 
ciate these inimitable lines of Lord Ryrji:— 

"When the l»"t sunshine of expiring day       ' 
In summer's twilight weeps itself away, ■ 
Who hath not felt the softencss of the hour 
Sink on the heart, as "lew along the flower? 
With a pure feoling which abaorbr and awes 
While nature makes that melancholy pauw. 
Her breathing; moment on tho bridge wlw 1 uur 
Of light and darkness forma an arch sabUsai . 
Who hath not shared that calm, so si ill and   i 
Thevoicelessthotight which would not speak I '' »*. ;•, 
A holy ooncord,—and a bright rcgrci » 
A glorious sympathy with suns that set."      Jt 

As   the   darkness  of night   was    rapidly 

coining on, wo  relunctantly   tore   oulafjwa 

from the spot where we had a few ntslueut* 
before drunk in such pure and deep dimBgbta 

of pleasure, and betook ourselves to oiB aOl  - 

es and servant  on the   road-side,     'liieiu •• 

wo hastened on to the boaeeof M r 1». at 
the top of the   Blue Ridge.    His is,      deed. 
a lofty and airy home.    We were coi    dera* 
bly chilled by the time we reached hi- ii rat It* 
ling and   glowing  fire.    He   is a   plal. ,   un- 
pretending, kind-hearted mountains *. vrh<i 
knows but little else than Itindneaa un thai 
he lives on  tho  Blue Ridge;  but hi had a 
bothersome old customer   there   that   n    la      i 
the shape of a tall,   lean, long-nosed, In for* 
tiring braggadocio.    He evidently   t| 
himself a  little   grain   wiser   than   S~on,    . 
ever was; but to   us  he   appeared   tj 
less  manners than a bear and loM 
than the long-eared animals, that are 

erous  in  this up country.    He int 
himself to Uncle  Jacques   by   this   !; 

" Are you obleeged to wear specks '!" 
sj»onsc to which Uncle Jacques wink»-l, and, 
putting his thumb to his   no.-c, like il- ■ liui.« 
boys,   shook   his   fingers   at   him.     .,   red ••:' 
Uncle Jacques,  he  turned  to  our yaptatn 
with a " Wall I guess I ought to ki 
what   mint be your   name?"    And I 
before  he got an answer, he InquirSd wsrj 
sonorously after the Treasurer and til- Jour- 
nalist;   and   that   night   he   entertaie I   i^ 
with  a chunk of a  funeral  scrmcu Im   the 
Know Nothings,   a   discourse   on   NWOataV/, 
craps, wild varments and feOerS,   andlwotind 
up by saying, that if wo were goingMuit  t» 
Harper's View, through the   dark, h> COuM 
not go with us,—the very thing we   d d   n 
want him to do, for we   were   hi-a-til     tin I 
of him.    Nor did   we again hear   from   that, 
as  Uncle Jacques called him, ' 
CWAnner.    Our host told us that he      oblfg 

ed to keep a fire in his house ever   Ji ht ol 
the entire year,—the nights are SO \     J eot L. 

nti   ! 

I bat ••• 
*xlu M 
ii'im- 

iu<   ! 
luiry : 
In i.- 

.r r kptala 
;inl.  you, 
lid \   illi'-   ' 

How delighted, if we could have, n 
Carolina, his cool nights in DXchangi   for our 

sultry ones! 
His little son told us that ho had i  at day 

i 
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killed a large and long rattlesnake, which 
hud eleven -rattles. It was, therefore, four- 
teen years oljl, for as we arc informed, the 
rattlesnake nf'Ver has a rattle until he is three 

years.old, add then, he has one for every 
year. Thus iar we have been lucky enough 
not to inert \ ith one of these venomous ser- 
pents. Xotlijng is more inexpressibly terri- 
ble than the wicked glare of the rattlesnake's 
eye. It new r bites without giving warning, 
bat its biting, like the thunder-clap after the 
fatal lightnin -flash, is almost at the very in- 
stant of the * ivi.ing. Most of the mountain- 
eers dread the rattlesnakes sorely. 

Rising Ixtii'ns the next morning, we reach- 
ed Harper's View "to meet the sun in his 
eoming." Tljis was a verydiffcrmt kind of 
Bcene from tl*.' one we had the evening be- 
f, .re.    Before }is every thing was a dark, deep 

ponsibilities of office is concerned.    He tolls 
us now that " the old Wbigparty was a noble 
and a   gallant party," "striking boldly and 
honestly for what they  conceived  to  be the 
best interests of the country."    By the way, 
how can he talk thus ?    Has heforgottenthat 
there is such a thing as a rcmemberancc of 
the past, resting on the minds of every man 
before him who had a beard on his face:"— 
And then as to the poor "Know Nothings." 
It occurred to mo when he was talking about 
them,   if they were now in power, both at 
Raleigh   and   Washington,   and  as a Conso- le ri 7 
quenec alone- responsible before God and 
the country for the heavily increased taxa- 
tion under which the people of our State are 
now groaning, together with the unparallel- 
ed corruption, and the flagrant extravagance 
which has increased the expenditures of the 

■ith hire and there a stream of fog I Federal Government, in less than two years, 

whilst the average in the whole State is but 
44 per cent., and in the remainder of the 
State exclusive of these ten counties only 
about 42} per cent., notwithstanding many 
of the other counties have had the benefit of 
rail roads and have increased in value accor- 
dingly. It is probable that the increased 
value in the other counties would not be 
2"> percent, but for the influence of rail roads 
oir^them.—Fayrltec'lc Observer. 

LET US REASON TOGETHER 

green, * 
resting upon :"id pointing out the John's Riv- 
er, the Loweri and the Catawba and other 
smaller streams. The Black, which was in 
the background of the picture, was nearly 
covered with "clouds; and the Table Rock, 
Hawk's Bill, the continuation of the Blue 
Hidge. the Grandfather and the Grandmother 

ess and fogless. The first rays 
touched the deep-green ofthe 

rined a purplish pink color, 
;eedingly delicate and beauti- 

ful. Soon, tliM lovely morning-dress was ex- 
changed for tie common day-dress—the blue- 
green. Ay, j|nd the stately old Grandfather 

tottntaineerscali his morn- 
gorgeous purple cloud- 

rap it was .' • But we thought that Lady 
Grandmot lerjbehaved berselfvery badly that 

were all clout 
of light, whic 
mountains, 15 
which was as 

grvreu.      aj, .,..-. niv 

put on what the moi 
tug-cap.   O, what a 

morning, wn< n so much and such fine com- 
pany was pre tent, in not veiling herself bc- 
fore them an< her Lord, the Grandfather.— 
We were tol I, that she very seldom ever 
hides her head from any. The mountaineers 
nay it is sure to rain if the grandfather puts 
«'ii his cap. We can bear testimony that it 
rained violently that day. 

At seven o'clock, we left the mountain 
house on the top ofthe Ridge, and descended 
a mile and a half to a strong, ice-cold spring, 

a? the head ofthe noble Yadkin River. Nev- 
er do wc wish to quaff colder or better wa- 
ter. Unlike ice-water, it does not increase 
the thirst, but entirely allays it. 

Farther down the mountain, we met a 
rough, stalwart-looking mountaineer with a 
large rifle and a couple of dogs. Stopping 
and talking w ith him, we learned that he was 
I.JI his way up to a scalp-Aunt as it is here 
vailed. Thesf scalp-hunts are conducted much 
like our corit-htisking races. Two captains 
are .selected, :ind then each chooses an equal 
number  of hands.    Bach   captain  and  his 

and in a time of profound peace, from sixty 
to near one hundred millions of dollars, that 
his stcreotoped denunciations, and his double 
distilled abase of them, would be altogether 
merited andappropriate—and I forone would 
say with all my heart, "Lay On McDtifl, and 
damned belie who first cries, hold enough." I 
must regret, however, that this part of " the 
speech," as applied to the guilty and grace- 
ful " Know Nothings," must nece arily lose 
its practicality on allot'his hearers who may 
fail to remember the situation of the coun- 
try, and the true position of men and par- 
ties. 

As to distribution, Mr. .Martin, according 
to the old speech, still asserts that it is a 
humbug, and not only a veritable humbug, 
but also clearly unconstitutional. Fortunate- 
ly, however, for the interests of North Caro- 
lina, we have an independent Democratic 
candidate before the peopleof the State, who, 
in telling "the truth, the whole truth, and 
nothing but the truth on this subject, is will- 
ing to inform the judgment of the people, and 
able at the same time to arouse them to ac- 
tion. The people are now wholy unable to 
reconcile the fact, that millions upon millions 
ofthe public lands, as shown by Congression- 
al documents, have been distributed  by  that 

portion of the Democracy which •• the oJd 
speech" represents, to the new States and 
Territories, with the foregoing charges. On 
the contrary, they are forced to the conclu- 
sion, that the only hunibugery about it, is ac- 
tually practiced by the anti-distribution Dem- 
ocrats in the old States, and that the only 
miconstitiitionalily connected with it, is to be 
found in the manifestly unjust policy of a 
partial distribution. 

Vou saw perhaps, that the Democratic 
county caucus of Forsyth, which assembled 
recently at Win ton, solemnly resolved that 

Kjri ©rimstougli Jafriei 
GREENSBOROUGH. 

FRIDAY, : : : :  : JULY 23, 1858. 

Appointments for Messrs. Ellis and McRae. 

Dobson. Sorry, Thursday, July 1. 
Morgan ton, llurkc, Thursday, " 8. 
Marion, MeDowell, Salurd.iy, " 10. 
Uurnsville, Vai:cy,  Mouday, ** 12. 
Marshall, Madison, Wednesday, " 14. 
\-iicville, lluncomhe. Friday, " lli. 
ffcndi-rsonville, Henderson, .Saturday, " 17. 
Wnynesvillc. Ilaywood. Monday, " 11'. 
Webster, .Jackson, Wednesday, " 21. 
Kranklin. Macon. Thursday, " 22. 
Murphy, Cherokee, Saturday, « 24. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

In answer to a number of letters from a 
distance, inquiring if wc would risk money 
by mail to pay subscriptions, we here state, 
that any subscriber may forward money to 
us through the mail, at our risk, if mailed in 
the presence of the Postmaster. Any one 
who is in arrears, and does not know the ex- 
act amount of his account, can remit what 
he thinks will cover it, and on its reception 
it will be acknowledged, with a statement of 
the account. Money that panes current at 
par where the subscriber lives, will be taken 
for subscription. .V number of our subscri- 
bers in the Western States pay their sub- 
scription by enclosing, securely, two gold 
dollars in a letter. This plan is quite ac- 
ceptable to us. 

OLD GUILFORD MOVING. 

hands hunt for a week, or a month, or more, | Duncan K. McRae is the " Know Nothing 
Recording to agreement, and then whichever 
captain kills d)e most game is tin victor, and 
the vanquish -d captain is obliged to give a 
liberal and Bjunptuous supper or dinner, at 
which all the. hands are invited. Amomrthe 
gentlemenft<m Africa, the custom is for the 
victorious caiitain, in the presence of all the 
bunds, to pursue, with whip in hand and flog 
thevonqueref caiitain while he can keep in 
whipping distance of him. 

Near the foot ofthe mountain, as we were 
f-rowiing the ITadkin, we had the pleasure of 
seeing a largf number of very small and ex- 

■rdlty ceedingly prdtty gold-fish, which were swim- 
ingthickly it tl ingtnickiy ij> the water, and, occasionally, 
rising to the lurfacc ofthe water in sport, or 
t» breath thejpure air that swept across the 

tream.    These are the prettiest 
e   ver seen, with the exception of 

trout, which   is  a   paragon of 
B anon. 

I HARRY HALL, Journalist. 

I wnoi the 
fish ire hav 
th<- 'Speckled 
beauty.    Moi 

[For jh« Qreenafcoroagh Patriot.] 

FORSJYTH AND STOKES. 

MASSES. EdlTOKS : As all your readers in 
«h.- county ol.Forsyth, are equallv interested 
with the people of Stokes in the matter of 
electing a Suite Senator 
must furnish -■ 
ner in which 
has no opposi 
for himself ai 
convention wl 
fotte. 

I have 

and a Governor, I 
on a brief account of theman- 

>ur Senatorial candidate (who 
ion) is conducting the canvass 
(1 the nominee of the motley 

!ch recently assembled at Cha«- 

leardMr. Martin on si vend occa- 
wons, and when I tell you his speech is noth- 
ing more nor less than u reiteration of that 
same "old   Dfemocratic  speech" which the 
1 PIc have s'< °ft<»» heard lor the last -eve- 
ral years, witl the exception of a change of 
■ames, yoa bsjve the account fully before you 

lore Bjagg and Pierce figured   most 

candidate for Governor.   Mr. Martin accord- 
ingly charges the fact to be so, and as an ev- 
idence of it, he approves ofthe policy of dis- 
tribution, and opposes the caucus candidate 
of his party for Governor.    I wonder if it  is 
true, as madam rumor has it, that Judge Ellis 
was ready before the platform was, arranged 
bj-   John  Kerr and  his committee at  Char- 
lotte, to step upon it either with a distribu- 
tion or an anti-distribution plank.    Now, it 
does seem to me, if Mr. McRae is the Know 
Nothing candidate, or actuated by any other 
consideration than the promotion of the best 
interests of his country, he would not propose 
as he has done o'i various occasions, to with- 
draw immediately from the contest if Judge 
Ellis would agree to support and advocate 
the policy of an equal distribution, and there- 
by demonstate his devotion to the true inter- 
ests ofthe State.    In conclusion, let me say 
to you, that in my humble judgment Mr. Mc- 
Rae's talents, patriotism, magnanimity, and 
independancc, should recommend him to the 
respect and confidence of every citizen of our 
beloved State, who is disposed to sustain her 
interests, and to elevate her  to  an   equality 
with the most opulent and highly favored of 
the new States.    If all such will unite on him. 
he will he elected our next Governor by an 
overwhelming majority. < TUTU'S. 

Stokes     unty, July 12th, !*.">-. 

Our public lands have been squandered by 

niillions of acres upon foreigners and corrupt 
corporations, enriching and strengthening 
the enemies of our Southern institutions; 
the expenses of our Government, in the last 
year, have been increased about S70,000,0u0; 
our people are overburdened with taxes to 
meet the annual interest on our State debt. 
In view of these things the  Whigs of  Guil- 

ford have determined to assemble en masse on 
the 3rd of August at High Point, and the 
the 4th at McLeansvillc,inviting their fellow- 
citizens of other counties to meet with them 
in grand council. Old Guilford is moving, 
and on the 3rd and ith wo expect to see the 
banners flying and the roads crowded with 
thousands, all warmed up with the spirit of 
patriotism, and with a determination to hurl 
from power those who have so greviously 
oppressed us. 

As democracy had a free ride to the Char- 
lotte Convention, on the railroad, we expect 
to be able to announce in our next number 
thai Mr. Fisher will extend the same courte- 
sy to those attending the People's Conven- 
tion at High Point and McLoansvillo. We 
hope -Mr. Fisher will communicate with us 
cii the subject freely and without any reserve 

Real the following nonce signed " Manv 
Whigs:" ' 

A GRAND RALLY. * 

On Tuesday, the fed of August, at High 
Point and on Wednesday, the Ith. at Mc- 
.ean>v,de there will he a Grand rally ofthe 

w nigs and Americans, and of all parties who 
iavor Distribution, and who desire " 
Carolina should receive her equa 
portion of the public- lands.   .vji], 

iat North 
and just 

which to 
pay her public debt, construct her railroads, 
""hi an a system of Common Schools, and 

}«*•»*»>•.taxes ofthe people,    it is desired 
the the people wiff come witl 

uugsies 

II 

J«n<is ►mcly id that speech, now we have Ki- 
ll* and Buchafian without blot or blemish— 
»n<l as „sual. he calls lustily upon the Demo- 
•racy •• „ stand by their party," but thank 

«;'."' «ujnyofi«the party" now understand 
tUis "old party cry" to mean nothing more 

";"; "othing tarlhan "to stand by the party 
rrghl or wrong/' ail(1 aspatriots,rather than 
M 1 I rtisans, they are no longer disposed to 
I"'"' it And I can assure you, and through 
you the people at large, ,f the same causes 
which are operating here, are at work else- 
where in our much abused and misgoverned 
Mate, the days ofthe caucus and anti-distri- 
';"""" I>on.oe?atsare already numbered, and 
;•""'""' to ho jelosed in the present year of 
the Lord, 1881. 

The most unscrupulous partisan in the 

• ate cannot; deny with a steady countcn- 
ance before * intelligent and honest audi- 
anccthat there is a great and radical wrong 

l-uown Tit1""' aS ^ h"PpeM "ow t0 l- 
known o, all men everywhere in our country. 

at the Den<ocratic party have had overV 
,!,"^"'"'c'r own hands, both State and na- 
'"-.. fort he last six or eight years, the res- 
PT^,t,es now resting upon the loaders of 
J* P«rty are such, that they cannot escape 

*™ *em, or longer d«pe aid deceiveTek 

State Property and State Debt 

We copy from the Raleigh Standard two 
mterestingartielos, prepared of course i„ the 
Executive Department of the State, the first 
showing a comparison ofthe assessed value 
of real estate in every county in 1847 with 
the assessed value ofthe same in 1855. The 
other giving a detailed statement of the ex- 
isting debt of the State for all purposes. 

Roth these documents will be of interest 
to our readers generally, and are worthy of 
preservation. 

From the first it will be seen that the  to- 
tal increase in the value of land  and  town < 
Property in the course of those seven  years 
was831,367,361, or nearly 44 per cent. 

While it is not to be denied that  some  of 
Ins increased value is justly attributable  to 

Cahfornia go d and to the inflated condition 
o  t lungs prevailing of [ate  years,  yet 
observing man can doubt or denv  that 

i carnages. 
and wagons, bring their wives anil 

ciiii.ii-.-ii. and come prepared to sped the 
day and the night, for several distinguished 
speakers willJ,c present, and it is expected 
that we will have a good time generally.— 
Gov Morehead will attend at both places, 
and the candidates for Governor will be in' 
vited for the people ol Guilford desire to 
hen the,., that they may decide for whom to 
vote. Hie citizens ofthe neighboring coun- 
ties are invited to attend, and we promise 
them   plenty of   fine speaking and good eat- 

fly m, 1858.        "^"^ 

"GUILFORD IS BOUND TO BE A DEM- 
OCRATIC COUNTY." 

Such has frequently been tlu; boast of some 
ol the Democratic leaders, of this region, of 
lute; but we have been disposed to look up- 
on it as mere gasconade. Schemes, however, 
appear to be developing, well calculated to 
awaken the whig* of old Guilford. Let all 
the offices ofthe county be filled by partizan 
democrats, or professed whigs, ready to lend 

The time is close at hand when the people 
of North Carolina   will   be   called   upon   to 
exercise the  right  of suffrage   in   selecting 
their Governor, and Legislators for the next 
two years, and  it bocomes  the  Whig  and 
Americans to reflect seriously as to the most 
wise and prudent course   to   be pursued   by 
them, taking into consideration the present 
attitude of affairs, and the   condition   of the 
dominant party.    Wo  aro   not disposed   to 
dictate, and oven if we had any such  dispo- 
sition, we aro fully sensiblo of the fact, that 
our influence is too  small   and  too   circum- 
scribed to enable us to do so, to any   consid- 
erable   extent.    Ours  is a free   government, 
and we believe that the stability   of our in- 
stitutions, depends upon the people  exercis- 
ing the right of suffrage  freely  and  inde- 
pendently, untrammcled by party  ties, and 
uncontrolled by party hucksters, whose only 
desire is to revel in the spoils of office. Hav- 
ing no favor or affection   for  democracy in 
any shape or form, we .sincerely regret   that 
there is not a Whig candidate   for Governor 
in  the  field; and  our readers are all well 
aware, how loug and  earnestly we   tried   to 
induce the Whigs and  Americans to  bring 
out some one, to throw  our  banner to  the 
breeze, well satisfied that many thousands of 
the   conservative   men   of  the State   would 
rally under its ample and beautiful folds.  As 
matters now stand, the   Whigs   are reduced 
to the necessity of not voting at all,  or of 
voting for a democrat.    What will they do ? 
Let us reason upon this subject a  little,  not 
as party men, but as patriots,   and   as  men 
anxiously desirous to do   something for  old 
North Carolina. 

The   issue   of distribution   is   now   fairly 
made and  presented before  us?    Will  the 
vote next August have any   influence   upon 
it, either for or against us in getting our fair 
and equitable portion of this rich inheritance? 
If it will, why then it behoves every Whig, 
although he has no candidate of his own, to 
reflect seriously upon this matter, and  after 
full   consideration   to cast   his   vote   as   his 
judgment shall dictate.    The question being 

now fairly presented, should  Judge Ellis  be 
elected, it will be said upon the floor of Con- 
gress that the people of North Carolina have 
through the ballot box said, that they do not 
desire  any   portion   or   part   of  the   public- 
lands, and that it is unconstitutional to dis- 
tribute them.    This argument will have more 
or less weight according   to   the   amount   of 
Ellis's majority.    It is   said   that   -Alcliae   is 
the candidate of the Whig party.    This   we 
know is false, and it is only used by the  op- 
position to whip up the democracy to the sup- 
port of the democratic nominee, but should 
the Whigs not vote, it will be said that they 

have abandoned this issue,  and  although  it 
is well known that there is a large  majority 
i;i favor of distribution, in the State, it  will 
be used by the   unscrupulous   democracy   as 
an argument against  this   measure.    Should 
thefWbigs not   vote,   and   Ellis   is thereby 
elected by a largo majority, it will   have the 
same influence with Congress as though they 
had voted for Ellis and against  distribution. 
Again, as there is no   Whig candidate in the 
field, the Whigs can endorse distribution  by 
voting for .McRae, without any   compromise 
of principle. 

Again,  Judge Ellis  is  in favor of involv- 
ing the State in an enormous debt and large- 
ly increasing our taxes which are already as 
high   as   the   people can   hear.    Should the 
Whigs not vote, and Ellis is thereby   elected 
by a large majority—the legislature will feel 
under obligations to   carry  out   the   will   of 
the people as thus expressed, and will cousc- 
qucntly have to add   on some   .<(i,000,000   to 
our public debt.    We merely throw out these 
suggestions for the reflection of the   Whigs, 
and shall be   perfectly   satisfied   with   what- 
ever course they may pursue, for as we have 
said heretofore, the fight between Ellis ami 
McRae is one in which we feel but  littlo  in- 
terest, and indeed no interest   at all,   except 
so far as distribution is.concerncd.   We never 
have nor do we ever expect to advocate the 
election of a democrat to any office.    As the 
conductors of a public   paper,   however,   we 
throw out these suggestions lor the consider- 
ation of our readers, just as wo would speak 
to them in a social conversation.    As to any 
W big voting for Ellis 

Mr. Bu'hanan and his party therefore, 
have not only spent all the curent revenue, 
which were estimated by Gen. Pierce, and 
the Congress of 1850, as sufficient to meet 
the wanU. of the government, but they have 
SPENT A -.t'TOE SI Kill s OF SEVNTF.KN MIIJ.ICN 
WHICH Til kV FOUND IN THK TREA8TURT ! 

Nor hi . lis the worst of it ? Not satisfied 
with spu, Jug all the current revenue—and 
all the 8( vi nteen millions of cash on hand, Mr. 
Buchanan and his party have spent TWENTY 

MILION OF TREASURY NOTES! After this was 
gone, they borrowed TWENTY MILLION more 
of money, which has also been spent, and 
and they ire advertising for a third sum of 
TWENTY MiLuo.N more to meet the expenses 
of this virtuous and economical administra- 
tion! 

Only M. ink of it fellow citizens! Mr. Bu- 
chanan has been in office only since 4th 
March, iH >7,—a period of sixteen months, 
and, in that time, he has spent all the current 
revenue o? tho country, and iu addition there- 
to SEVENTEEN millions which General Pierce 
left in the Treasury,—and TWENTY MILLIONS 
of treasury notes, and TWENTY MILLIONS of 
borrowed money, and is now borrowing a 
third surotpf TWENTY MILLIONS—makin" the 
grand aggregate of SEVENTY SEVEN MIL- 
LIONS o!;dollar3 over and above the current 
ravenuea,|rpen£ in less than two years! .' This 
is a fair beginning, certainly, for a part}' 
which is ijiways vociferous in faver of econo- 
my ! £ 

If this Ihing is tolerated by the people, 
when ar dl.vherc will it end ! Van Buren spent 
about for*' millions a year, and the people 
rose up, almost as one man, and hurled him 
from office! If he deserved such a rebuke 
for his c.\ ravaganeo, what is to be the meas- 
ure of roorobation due to the. present ad- 
ministration whose expenditures are more 
than double? 

In 18 l_h, the people laid aside old party 
prejudice —they harmonized differences of 
opinion o.i minor subjects—they postponed, 
to a more convient season, the adjustments 
of subordinate questions,—and actuated by 
one great patriotic impulse, they came to- 
gether, in der the banner of an 'honest old 
soldier, M d achieved a glorious political rev- 
olution. 

Judgin ; from tho signs ofthe limes, we 
believe 'they will do the same thing in 18G0. 
They  ar« tired of "principles"—they  want 
-men"—-Amett men-—they are tired of pro- 
fessions—thev want conduct—honest conduct. 
They iiiignd to eject the unclean birds from 
tho federf 1 nest! They intend—the honest 
patriotic nha of all parties intend—to lay aside 
old diffeipnces—to forget old quarrels—to 
come together like brethren under the ban- 
ner of soisie trusted leader to accomplish the 
greater, and holy and patriotic purpose, of 
purilyiiigland regenerating the administra- 
tion of i Ifcir government. Mr. Buchanan is 
the disciple of Van Buren. lie was the apol- 
ogist of plan Buren in 1840. He has been 
treading jn bis footsteps ever since ho came 
into office! and we are greatly mistaken, if in 
1800 ho (Joes not share   his* liitc." 

of the iiji, 
lieve eitju 

HOW   DJ>   WE   STAND,  AND  WHERE 
jARE WE TENDING ? 

We ha>|! three candidates in the field for 
•Sbcrilf; ajoosrs. Boon, Giliner and Houston, 
all professing to  be  Whigs.    Our social  re- 
lations   M th   all these gentlemen   have been 

<t friendly character,   and  we   bo- 
P of them sufficiently capable of dis- 

charging   he duties of Sheriff of the county, 
and so f-ii as the office is concerned, we have 
no doul-jt^that they would   discharge them 
faithfully {and honestly.     We desire however, 

to makejsj low remarks in the present state of 
affairs, ijiji political point of view.    We fre- 
quently jilar it said that   politics should   not 
be brouid-:  to boar upon an election for Sher- 
iff.    NO-A this is very true, but it is   equally 
true th: tj Sheriffs,   after   they   aro   elected, 
should fa old themselves above and keep them- 
selves   cjirely clear of politics,   and   until 
they do fed, it is idle and useless to talk about 
these thfiLs  not having a bearing upon their 
ownoledWm.   It is said that democracy is 

democracy is in the ascendant, they sing a 
tune altogether different. How Mr. Boon 
voted we do not know, and whether there 
was, or is any secret understanding between 
Messrs. Boon and Graham, wo do not know. 
If, however, Mr. Boon voted for Graham 
with the understanding that Mr. Graham 
would bring up the democracy to hiB sup- 
port, wo hope and tnwt that the Whigs will 
put such a seal of condemnation on the act, 
that no one will ever dare to repeat it again. 
For let the whigs of Guilrord rest assured 

that unless they take such# matters in hand 
the county will in a few years be in the 
hands of the democracy. 

Messrs. Houston and Gilmcr charge Mr. 
Boon with having voted and electioneered 
for Mr. Graham and that Graham is now ex- 

erting himself for Boon. If this chargo is 
true, and Mr. Boon should bo elected, ho of 
course will in his turn, again have to bring 
up his friends for Graham at tho next elec- 
tion for Clerk—and thus the citizens of Guil- 
ford aro to be traded about like horses, hogs 
or sheep, for tho especial benefit of Messrs. 
Boon and Graham, and finally to wind up in 
Guilford being a democratic count}-—uud 
then instead of being Morehead's quarter— 
as the Standard calls it—it will be owned 
jointly  by  tho firm  of Boon and Graham. 

Now tho democracy may let Mr. Graham 
trade them about as much as they please, 
but wo presume that Mr. Boon will not find 
the whigs quite so eas}- to pen. 

Wo make no charges against Messrs. Boon 
or Graham, for wc know nothing about the 
matter—but at Mr. Shaw's on last Friday, 
when charged with it, Mr. Boon would neith- 
er confess or deny. Again wo call upon Un- 
people to investigate this matter, and to be 
careful how they elect a mar. Sheriff, who is 
tho least tainted with democracy, unless 
they are willing to sec the county demo- 
cratic. 

We hone under existing circumstances 
Messrs. Gilmer and Houston will arrange 
matters for only one of them to run, and if 
this is not done, let tho Whigs come up to 
the polls, cast their full strength, and then 

both of them can be run above Mr. Boon. 
In conclusion, we would say if Mr. Boon in 
clear of these charges, wo have nothing to 
say against him, and would bo perfectly sat- 
isfied with his election—it rests upon him, 
however to show a clean hand. 

. i 

coil 

OTJH CANDIDA^*. 

On Friday last, wo rode „ 
to hear what our candidntes 
ture had to say for them-, 
o'clock, P. M., the crowd 

50 or GO persons, seated tin 
grass  beneath  some plca-ar 
shade trees.    Mr. Gorrell Bri 
and in « short but eloquent i 
the errors of Democracy, and 
the people the great m 

to their integrity, and stai ft] 
support ofthe groat and oool>... 
pies of the Whig jwrty.    Gu |  „,'i ' 
cause to be proud of her Rei 
Gorrell; born and roared up ;.)(on » 
old Guilford, he understands  * ,  ^ 
people, is thoroughly ideotil •*.» u;,'^ 
terests, and possesses both th 

• Mr Si 
'•"-I.,,;. 

A hi 
M"'-"u. 

'"kt!,*.. 

' ''••-   . 
"]"■•»,.' 

I'fir,:, ..'. 

(••'111,-. 

'"mil-,"- 

ty to defend and insist upon   h,.,,' 
our legislative councils.    ]i, 
took the stand, and in a verv li:iT . 
appropriate speech, defined ii, ,'„','. 
Thacker is a young man, anf «| 
ing appearance, and is a M» 
Clapp   followed   Mr.  That! 
spoke of himself as a conn 
not accustomed to public sii 
ever, acquitted himself very 
ofthe old stand-by Whigs o^|Klt 
the count}-.    Next came Mr    j,j,|„,.j 
who have hoard Mr. Caldw.     k,„)W J~ 
always make a good spec       M,. , 
spoke nearly an hour, and  , as li.- . 
very attentively.    Tho spe   h 0, M, ( 

well, as well as those of t1 

tos, wcro much shorter th: 
all very courteously gave Wl 
head, (who was out that 
time,) might havo a fair m 
pressing his  views.    Gov. 

men Bed by expressing his r< 
turc of his business was MIC 

to prevent him from mingli 
fellow-citizens, that ho was 

other . | 

thatOo] | 

>' f«.r the a 

MtanJtt •: 
'"I'eheaJ , . 
ivi that a 

M *M 

t ii.ii. 1, n. 

COURTING THE OLD MAID. 

 "    "vwiMaMwiM lur   me   omcc   oi   rMicrit 

Look foj   istanes at Alamance, Wake an 
Forsyth.c unities, and many others we coul 

the valued lands.   Let the intellii jent rea- 
der examine the able, selecting those conn- 
tie. through which, or near which, rail roads 
pass, and he will see that the increased value 

<t I',";,,'*'S °Cn -encra"--- g«ater in them 
tn. n in those counties not so favored. Let 
u*; look tor instance, at the counties through 
Which thOorth Carolina road passes, from 
(.oidsborough to Charlotte. This is the last 
coiiMructed and   leas,   productive   and  sut 

.W ",°i °Ur ''•" r 'a'ls' and ret the "tow- ing results upon real 
the table : 

The plan by which this political  revolu- 
tion is to bo effected, 

simply an ar- 
the especial benefit of office 

Seekers and office holders. 
rangement foi 

set 
It It is very afauring to hear our Senatorial 

candidatetalbjabout '-the old Whhr nartv" 
and the defunct Know Nothings, whomever 
hud Uu existaifceas a party so far as the res- 

Alamance, 
('a barrus* 
Davidson, 
Guilford, 
Johnston, 
Mecklenburg, 
Orange, 
Kowan. 
Wake, 
Wayne, 

86,077,77S 
Here is an increase 

estate   are   shown   by 

Tncrease 

8360,403 about 39 per cent. 

on. &B to any 
B *«. uiua is a thing we presume 

no one thinks of, for the Whigs will certain- 
ly not so far ignore their principles by voting 
for a man who is so deadly hostile to them 
and their best interests—unless, indeed, some 
of the Randolph and Guilford Whigs might 
be induced to do so through the lavor and 
affection which they bear to John Kerr, for 
be it known unto them, that Ellis and Kerr 
are now as thick as two thieves. 

When the Whigs go to the polls, it will do 
no harm for thorn to recollect that Elba is 
the nominee of the democratic party-and 
pledged to support Buchanan, who has been 
guilty of the .following, which we clip from 
the Richmond Whic: 

Co'l'lr '*" ''i ,lcn'sion' *• President prates to 
of? U. Vlhoui™>mt>nv, and the reduction 
w ,      , E7*SSmul™ exP«MX*.    He is al- 
verv-" .•«•'"' V\k-   PPS** !     ****** *   » 

s practic is extravagance! 

->racv 
pure am- can do no wrong. Well, we find 
that in ev ry democratic county, the party 
hold eonHentions or caucuses, and make reg- 
ular  nominations for  the  office  of Sheriff. 

id 

Id 
lame did vo deem it necessary. Tho pure 

and Middled democracy make politics as a 
test, in ii ard to a man's competency to dis- 
charge thai duties of the office of Sheriff. Is 
democrnt-.-j r ght in this ? Wo shall not stop 
to enquiKi but we insist, that so long as 
democrat pursues this course, the Whigs 
will be ijiircant to their cause and untrue 
to thorns* jves, if they do not mete out to 
them thjjfame measure, and exclude, whore- 
ever theh nave the power, from office, any 
man win- -,as the least taint of democracy 
or who Iks i,. any manner whatever, collud- 
ed, COUteWd orconnoodled with them. 

Mr. B.;i|. Graham, has been a candidate 
in this c.J.ifity on two occasions for tho office 
of county;Court nCrk. Mr. Graham is a 

•i-i lemoci rai.ind was opposed by Mr. Swaim. a 
good Wl-i-f, of irreproachable" character and 

in every Jujay competent,—yet in tho large 
WhigcoWty Of Guilford, Mr. Graham ran 
far alieati If his party, and lacked only a 
few  bundled votes of being  elected.    Why 
was   this' The 

Who,1, V " P *°, ■†  Lot M l00k at «»e facts.- ». ncn Mr. Buchanan tn 

868,356 u 51 
521,838 it •1.-, 
540,690 u 84 
418,466 u 47 
^;-",407 u (id 
581,021 n t;> 
979^35 it so 

1.071. \V>\ a 50 
T7i,441 <> Go 

« ourt t lerk has nothing to do with politics, 
Stes n every nerve to get a democrat in that 
Office; secure, if possible, the   Superior Court 
Uerkship for either a Democrat or a whlir 
who will join  the  cUgue.    And, above  alf 

luive the o„ice of Sheriff filled by „ man who 
mfi keep in each Captain's beata Democratic 

"eputy, traversing from one end of the coun 
ty to the other, like so many missionaries in 
a heathen land, to enlighten the   benighted 
people of Guilford as to their political duties. 
rhis being secured, it would bo  considered 

O    but little importance   whether  the   High 
Sher.fi professed to be a whig or democrat. 

Another device which, we believe, has for 
years bee, resorted to, to weaken the whig 
Strong hot Guihord, and that is, to produce 
•>s much disaffection and alienation offeeline 
on the part of certain non-slaveholders, to- 
wards prominent  whigs  of the  county, as 
possible,—all for th0 benefit of democracy 

was an accumulated 
in the tr 

amo  into office, there 
surplus of hard money 

in i in treasury amounting to SKVKXTEFN MIL 

LION of dollars, which hfs predece sm and 
J^LW^^J^ "*• ""Rented to THIBTV 

r^td^^i^^^^ss^ 
Stio v' llcl,0Slt[n'Jx«"" smplna with the 
State    No one  doubted  that  the   surplus 
vide, ^~for th0 «°vornment was \n-Z 
Vided with n current revenue, which, accor- 

SSJL iLiJnr€ement °f ft ^'"ocratio 
sulHcb \'|il il J,A;"10<r;ltic President, was 
Suffixic it to pay all current expenses. 

JJut how did matters turn out ?    What be- 
came   of the   boasted snrnlm »     \,\■ 
the nrincinle of «i.„ L<*"'*!?* '    iUt,PS   on 

.     nit _ iu ua\   el August next 

:»>, unwilling to tii^mTpeo^le^t'te 

t-i niv of lo-   ••     VCP'cffciUlal '"cans, cer- 

re must have boon some 
cause for;v. It is said tlmt Mr. Boon, now 
candi.lat.pbr Sheriff, although professing ,,. 
be a Whig} electioneered and voted for Mr. 
Graham,ffiiore being a secret understanding 
between fchem, that ho Boon was to bring up 
his WhigUiriends to the support of Graham, 
and that BraJiam was to return the favor by 
bringingij], the democracy to the support of 
Boon, for!Sheriff. Is such the met? Does 
snob a copartnership exist? If so, wc lbel 
satisfied (tilt tho good and true Whigs of 
Guilford (fill dissolve it on the 5th of Au- 
gust, andjthe survrvujgpartner—ehould eith- 
erof theiji survive—will bo under the neces- 
sity of dosing up the concern. 

As fellcjw-citizcns and  neighbors, we have 
tho most jiViendly  feelings towards  Messrs. 
Boon and'Graham,   but  as the editors   of a 
AMiigpap,,.-, wo  expect  to  speak  of   their 
acts freelv and openly, and to warn tho citi- 
zens of Ghilford against   whatever we think 
may be hitched up  by these  gentlemen  to 
their injury.    And   wo would   now   impress 
upon tho rfhigs of Guilford, tho  importance 

of looking into this nutter.    The election 
last sumnu r showed an increase of tho dem- 
ocratic vo;    of over 200.    How did this hap- 
pen ?   it | is happened simply Ly Mr. Gra- 
ham and o jiers telling tho people that party 
feelings ought;tO bo laid aside, and that poli- 
ties should jnot be  brought  to  bear  in  tho 
election of fjlerka and  Sheriffs.    We always 
hear such 
Whig coun 

Jf all   reports  bo   true,   courting   tho   old 
maid or coutoring with the democracy, has 
got to bo a very common thing in   our   good 
old county of Guilford.    The courtship  has 
never  yet   resulted   in   anything, and it re- 
mains with the good Whigs of the county to 
say whetherit evershall.    Calypso, surround- 
ed with all bar nymphs, never appeared more 
beautiful to Ulysses than does the Democrat- 
ic old maid of Guilford to some of our aspir- 
ing Whigs just at this time.    Nor did Calypso 
over use more seductive arts to overcome the 
old Grecian hero, than does this old tnaid to 
draw aside from the faith of their fathers cer- 
tain aspiring  gentlemen.    Calypso lead her 
victims    through  beautiful   groves,    made 
them repose beneath sweet scented  bowers, 
charmed them with music, regaled tlicm with 
choicest liquors,   while   pretty   girls, by   no 
means   encumbered   with   clothing,   tripped 
around them in tho giddy mazes of the dance, 
till bewildered and satiated with pleasures, 
they yielded themselves op willing slaves to 
Calypso, when the Syren penned and fattened 
them up like pigs.    The Democratic oldmaid 
of Guilford being somewhat aged, and having 
suffered  in  appearance from former expos- 
ures, having lived hard and upon short com- 
mons since 1840, is a littlo coy and a little 
chary, seldom exhibiting her charms openly, 
yet through certain attendants and o'd lov- 
ers, she offers very handsome bribes in the 
way of office, while her lovers aro untiring in 
their efforts to spread abroad her  beauties 
and her accomplishments, and though hersis- 
ters in Forsyth and Kockingham arc very in- 
tolerant and overbearing, yet the old maid of 
Guilford is represented as very mock and for- 
bearing, and could wo believe  some of her 
Federal lovers, she is indeed, quite a sister of 
charity.    It is said that the old maid lias a 
now lover, and that a young gentleman by 
the name of Boon is deeply smitten with her 
charms.    Messrs.   Houston   and Gilmer sav 
that the courtship was commenced about IS 
months ago^—and insist that Mr. Boon was 
introduced to the old lady bj- a certain office 
holder under the General Government.    How 
this matter stands, wo don't know, but hope 
the Whigs will be on their guard against the 
pranks ofthe old lady, and guard Mr. Boon 
against her insidious wiles—for she is said to 
be quite coquettish. 

them much more effectual | / ries,hsM| 
a way for their produce b , 1„ ., 
he could by talking to then\   [|;. L.^. 
understood, and admitted, ii.it had 0* 

minus of thoN. C. and jk#mtieBoW'l 

nt Beaufort, that this great ...„kw..ulij 
been a failure and a heavy I 
This was prevented by Qoi 
ping forward, and on his si 
possibility, taking 8130,00" 
To enable him to shoulder t 
sibility, he was compelled 
contract—this contract has 
ing a great deal of his tim 

-- Is Uu >. 
MurahWs 
i 'ii'livMnj.... 
worth •!.-. 
ianesvfru 

take a 
tfi;s heavy r*. 
ID takes \ 

l"--- 
And SttSBti ':- 
tPllv the •:• 

had ■! ••■ 
bad i," In 
be had st i 
In Raft! 
s—and i: 

The whole State, and espedRllv the riti 
of Guilford and the West, a     undergaa 
ligations to Gov. Morehead for hU | :i- 
act   in   thus   securing   for   i.eni  MKL 

market facilities. \* 

The Governor said ho co»* 1 n<»t >:.-.•, 
Mr. Clapp that he was a csmjwn mrmn, 

he had seen one of his fain,    ontj  
year, and one of them he h.,| ,,vt'N,.|n; 
and ho thought, therefore, h| was an «. 
mon farmer.    He said that 
ough for Bail-Boads, and  In 
embarking in any mom—fh 
scheme—that the North-C.i 
was a bantling and a pet of 
favored the Danville OoBJMt*Ofl, f.rtl.- 
poso  of benefitting the Cei   rsl rTttad I 
the Danville Rosd would  bring into I 
Carolina ten times as  mocl    prodses *. 
would ever carry out.    Ik-      tided t-.tl 
port, that he desired the (li |neotioa I Ml 
at  Holtsburg,   run   by   thejway  gf ■<- 
Leaksville, and in to Danvi.s-lj,,. .x-. 

author of tho report was a ill, sndpnas 
BVestly upon the igiiorai,e,I,f the i 
that such a Road if made, x| dd sot |,-.y 
the grease required to run ill engine*  • 
Morehead's remarks on dial ,butioB v.-r 
best wo ever heard on the -     i et,SB«« 
grot that every Democrat iu the ftstri 
not present. 

It is not our intention to interfere«fel 
candidates, and we have nojdsnifcsl S» 
give off, n. e to any of them j by Miyift|1 
we should regret to sec Cd-.'jl.wr;: 
tcated,  for  we  presume tilt either) 

them  would prelor to sutb ,1 * fisfi ".'••- 
thanthat theGovcrnorshoiiA | ,•:.•:'•.:.:. 
and we be thereby deprivo.I.f bh si • 
services in the next Lcgislat".-.    Vi.-r • 
man in the State against  M M A* I* 
craoy Of the whole State hav   ovln •!■ 
hostility   as   they   have age DSl »i ••.'•' 
bead, wo hope, therefore, thai the .'• ■ 
true Whigs of old Guilford will rally ' ' 
strength,   and  S'AOW   how   Qtteriy :.: 
have been the contemptible s&aftuwl   • 

been so maliciously buried :{;ain.-t tk" 
who has done so much for Nlrth-CST 

* 

1 
r 

DANVILLE B/mK. 

Tlio Greensboro' Patriot is disposed t > 
misconstrue and turn to the benefit of its can- 
didate and friend McRae, what we say about 
the Danville connection. If that is the game 
the Patriot is going to play, it may find that 
it will not greatly advance the project. That 
paper is too narrow minded to see in any 
other way than through its bitter party glas- 
ses, ami is presumptuous enough to consider 

Democrat. 

"When the big dogs take tho trail, the lit- 
tlo ones are sure to follow," go says tho Dem- 
ocrat—and this accounts for the spaniel like 
fidelity with which the " Democrat" yelps on 
whatever trail the Standard opens upon.— 

Vou can't make it out, Mr. Democrat, that 
McRae is our candidate. We always have 
and still do repudiate him. That he is a bow 
shot ahead of Judge Ellis, however, both in 
ability and patriotism, wo freely admit, and 
as the Whigs have no candidate, we will not 
bo surprised that a great many of them should 
vote for him. 

Wo understood tho Democrat to bo in favor 
of tho Danville Connection. Did wo misun- 
derstand you, Mr. Democrat ? Tho Standard 
is opposed to it, and wo suppose the " little 
dog,'' tho Democrat, must open on the same 
trail. 

We see from the Danville >' glster ■• 

17th, that   the stock in  tin    Dsnrilh h 
chartered by the last LsgieL tore >■'■ '• 
in, has all been taken ami hi 
by the   election of the following l'~\ 

viz:    W.   T. Sutl.erlin, I.evi Holbiwfc' 
P. Graves, s. II. Holland, ami John P' ' 
At a meeting ofthe Director* W. T."" * 
On  was chosen   President,    r   SSI r • 
through the exertions of Mr.I' itber 
tho stock in  the  Bank  WSJ 
Register ofthe 1st July inst. 
lowing: 

"( ASIIIKH  El.KCTKIi.—The  i   i-V't-r" ' 
Bank of Danville, have  unnn  ,.;■!-'?• 
Julius A. Grav, of Qrsensbor    .">. •'-" 
that Bank.    Mr. Gray has be , f'-' 
years Teller in the  Bank of < ape '"',"' 

Ltahtftbi 

Greonsl ensiioroiiirli. h.    Wecomvatii!it« ti- •' 
.aw' 

li.k hi ■■ 
. • :. -: 

llr. «■••. 
f:l nl,- k 

:- 

NAVAL.—Tl 
;fdk from the democracy in strong   Powhatan, Ci 

i lies—but in those  counties where I pore on tho C 

r'AL.—Tho United States steam-frigate 
itan, Gaps. Pearson, sailed from Singa- 

pore on the Cth of May for Hong-Kong. 

tors ofthe new Bank that tho 
ad in procuring the sen-ices ••] : MntfcM* 
experience and business repcthtioO 

Wo, together with the BegiSer, '■•'■■ 
late tho stoi kholders of the I 
procure,! the services of so in 
worthy and efficient officer 
the respect and confidence of 
him, and his ability and com] jfeenrjr i'-';". 

discharge ofthe duties of the    B '''''*". 
ho   has   been   chosen,   are BpokoS "' •'■ 
highest terms by those who bSVfl hi'-1* 
l>ortunity of knowing his qualincatfc>«* 
his manner of doing business.    We r -'r,_-' 
lose  Mr. (rray from our town. a»d *•■'''•'•■ 
much success in his now rituathm. 

Snir-To make pants last—mi 
and vest first 

I 
t 
* 
» 
I 
ii* 

N 
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MOSEHEAE CITY. 

fhettsfc of lota »* Moivlu'.id City will take 
.» the 28th and 29th instant—the nale 

'-■.•«»t Carolina-City i,s cm the 26th and 

*'*,•'m.j.-r^taiid that the re is in some parts 
i .<'»'<• quite a niisu fdorstanding in rc- 

iicad anil I 'ai lina Cities—many ,.!... M 
^,.„» supposing tin-in to be one and the 
';.,,,■.   This is quite-a mistake.   More- 
it'itt i* at Sheppards Point, the termin- 
al'tic   Korth   Carolina & Atlantic Jhiil- 
i t" which ships of at 1000 tons or more, 

I drawing 18 or 20 feevean come with ease 
,;-»!'tv-    Whereas, Carolina City  is  on 

".' . vSii:nd. some two Ktilcs from Morehcad 
'. . 3,,d ,-ju only be approached by small 

* j^    V.V make this I statement   so  that 

...,. «h" desire to purchase lots in More- 
jCltv at the approaching sale, may not 

,. mistaken. ! 

RANDOLPH AND ALAMANCE. 

In the Senatorial   District  composed   of 
.. i„'r-!i iii.'i AlamancoiMessrs. Worth and 
-.i-. HT»«r* and Mr. Greorge Patterson,dem- 
v^8re the candidates.! It is perfect tolly 

r\Vi-i-"!i and Lane boil! to continue in the 
.-.•i— nuA it' they cannolireconcile the mat- 

,r between themselves, the people must 
fr it in hand, and, if necessary, set them 
-••i ;:-:•»'' and bring out-a third man. It is 
i (bo* now to consult personal preferences. 

THE EIGHTH  DISTRICT. 

lb the -th Congressi 
'.,.-.,•:.- resigned, and 
.-:•.. n-n Mr. Avi i-y,   l>< 

nal   District,   CJen. 
he contest is now 

• i., and  Mr. Vance, 
7.   The Sped ator -p<|aks very eontident- 

vi.!' Mr. Vance's electio 

THE  MAHKETS. 

SEWBERKE PUKES «'l CllllVl . 
UKPOItTEli 11Y 

Wm. H. Oliver & Co., 
Grocers, Commission, Atom tag anil Forwarding Merchant*, 

Dealers in Lime, Guam; ,\.-., .Xeuoerne, -V. C. 

MEWBGUNK, July l!l. 
BACON—Hog round,    liiJ.LlME- 

1-i @ 

12 
18 
00 
15 

Hams, 
Sides, 
Shoulder*, 

COFFEE— 
Rio, 
Laguayra, 
Java, 
Maracaibo. 

COTTON—Nominal, 
PISH— 

Blue Ki.sh, 
Mackerel, 
Mullet, 
Shad, 
Trout, 

FLOUK— 
Family, 
Superfine, 
Common, 

GRAIN- 

DO 
00 
00 

13 
14 
00 
:<; 
oo 

G.2-r> a, o.oo 
0.00 (« 0.00 
6.60 (■'•) 8.75 
0.00 (a, 0.00 
0.50 (£, 0.00 

5.00 © 6.00 
0.1)0   ('•    "'HI 
0.00 @ 0.00 

Lump. 1.25 (if, 0.00 
Common,    0.00 (a; 0.00 

MEAL, 70 @ 80 
MOLASSES— 

N.   Oilcan.-.    40 (T,>     00 
■feat Indies, 27 to) 

Corn, 
Wheat 
Rye, 
Oats, 
l'eas, 

HAY, 
LAKD, 

60 (■• 
0.00 <■■ 

00 („, 
00  @ 

O.OO Of, 
00  <«) 
12J@ 

00 
O.OO 
ii.OO 

0 1 

Syrup, 
PORK— 

City lien 
I'lated 
Prime, 
Fresh, 

ROSIN— 
Rosin Oil 

SALT— 
O. Sack, 
Coarse, 

8PTS. TUR. 
SUGAR— 

Refined, 
Brown, 
Crushed, 
Loaf, 

TAB, 

40  (a) 

2.00 © 
l.i  c, 
00 («j 
oo @ 

1.00 (■•; 
15 (2, 

0.00 Of. 
25 ot 
4(j @ 

10J@ 
»« 

12|@ 
00 @ 

State of Xorth-Cai-ollna, THikcs Co., 
Superior Court of Law. Marsh Term.  1466. 

Robert Cray. A. A. Scruggs,  llcuhcn ilajrca, John M. 
Ford, and S. .* T. Laurence, 

vs. 
L.  F. Gray. 

Original Attachment. 
It is ordered by the Court  thai puMieat on be made 

in the Creeusborough 1'atriot for six weeks,  repairing 
the Defendant, L. F. Cray, to appear at the next Term 
of said Court, to be held for the county of V.'ilkes, at the 
Court-House in Wilkeshorough. on the tlird Monday 
alter tlie fourth Monday in  August  next, and rcplevy, 
or judgment will be taken pru-confesso. 

Witness, A. B. Carmichael. Clerk of our said Court, at 
Office, the third Monday after the fourth Monday in 
February,   I85S.     This (he 12th day of Jitl r,   1858. 

A. B.   CAK.MlCH.viiL. Clerk. 
July, 1858. Pr. adv. $5. 'J'.I4 liw. 

00 
00 
00 
00 

0.00 
:»,o 

1.10 
30 
00 

12 
00 
00 
OO 

'UKilTCli.'ENTINK— 
1.60 Or, O.OO 

1.00 Hip, 
Scrape, 
Virgin, 

8.00 Ot  0.00 
0.00 (,r, 0.00 
::.ti0 OS 0.00 

VVII. t!I\*. JO\ I'RIC'ES Cl'RRGXT, 

REPORTBD 11Y 

George H. "Kellv, 
Dealer in Provisions ami Groceries, No. II, North Wait? 

Street, Wilmington, N. ft 

WiLMistiTOx, July 20. 

THE LEISURE HOUR. 

The Leiiwrc HoDr,pabBshed at Oxford, N. 
'  tomes to  os considerably enlarged, and 
,;,!;.-< jjriit'- a  1 andsom •  appearance.    To 
i.„-(,l war readers in WJ 

n Literary paper,  we i ike pleasure in re- 
„i:iia.-ii!'.!.:; the Leisure lour. T.B. Kings- 

hnrv editor, and 1'. K I trother, publisher. 
Xetwn RLOO a year, in 8 lvalue. 

GODEY'S LADV'S BOOK. 

The August numb 
:ir lalilo: filled, as usualJ 
-I'III and iatcrt-sting arti 

:'!»t«~i are beautiful, and " 
IVnas: One copy 83.00, t vo copies 85.00. 

Addrm 1.. A. Ciodey,  1 
'iiilu'l'-lpltia. 

Iiis Magazine is on 
with a 'variety of 
les.    The Fashion 

Jummer" is superb. 

SUGAR— 
(.'rushed. 
Loaf, 
C Yellow, 
A Coffee, 
Brown, 

COFFEE— 
Rio, 
I.aguayra, 
J ava, 
St Domingo, 

MOLASSES— 
by hhd., 
by bbl., 

CHEESE, 
LARD, 
FLO C It- 

Family, 
Super, 

TUKl'T.. 
Virgin, 
Spirits, 
Tar, 

11J0 
00  @ 

10(«) 
11 @ 
8 @ 

11J(S> 
12JG 
18 0< 
oo 03 

27 0~f. 
80 (., 
12 J<$ 
13 01, 

oo 

12* 
H'l 
i I i 
'•'! 

12- 
IS 
20 
12 

00 
00 
00 
oo 

PEAS, 1.10 <■■ 
COTTON, 11 fe 
CANDLES— 

Adamantine, 23 0?, 
Sperm, 50 0' 
Tallow, 10 @ 

BACON, 12 © 
SALT— 

Sack, 80 (7i: 
Alum, 2-') (<•'. 

HAY, 60 (.,., 
(CORN, 70 0<\ 
OATS, 60 fa 
|PORK(me8s)10.00 fi/'20.00 
FISH— 

Mackerel. 10.00 (WOO.00 

0.00 
11J 

25 
00 
18 
(XI 

1.00 
00 

1.00 
00 
00 

*<RI..    v■ iV-liZMl  i- I? 1151-li   SCHOOL. 
The Fall Session will commence on Monday the 

2'ith of July. It is very desirable that all those ex- 
pecting to attend the School, should come in at the be- 
ginning of the session, when the classes will be formed. 

Terms of Tuition per Session of five (ninths, S20.— 
A contingent fee of $1.00 will be required of each Ro- 
dent in advance. 

JOHN E. WHABTON, Principal. 
July 11th, 1858. '.(92 4w. 

G R T:: E X S IIOKO!   t.H     1H1ITVAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY. 

$15,104-58   CASH   ON   HAND 

*502,138,33   PRF.I1IMI   NOTES. 

Xerer made an i«.s*-ssm< nt: — PSIJ s all 
IOSHCM promptly ! 

We can with confidence say. this is the Company to 
Insure in.     Property holders! look to your interest. 

IIIBFXTOBS : 

James Sloan, J. A. Mebane.        C. P. Mendenhall, 
W. J. McConnel.  John L. Col". Jed. II. Lindsay, 
.las. If. Garret(,    T. J. Patrick. I). P. Gregg, 
David McKnighl, N. H. U. Wilson,   1). p. Wc:r, 

(ireensborough. 
Alex. Miller, Newbern: E. F. Lilly. Watleslxmiugh; 
W. A. Wright, Wiliuiuglou : John 1. Shaver, Salisbury; 
Thadens McGee, Raleigh; I!. C Maynard. Frauklin- 
ton; Robert E. Troy, Lutnberton; Thomas Johnson, 
Vanceyville 

omens: 
JAMES SLOAN.  -    -    -    - President. 
JE1).  11.  LINUSAi",    -    -     Vice-President. 

DR. R. IJ. COLF; having tsken an Office on 
West Market Stret., Greensborough, N. ('.. ntxt 

door to Cole & Amis' sto •. otTers his services to the 
citizens of said place anl surrounding country. 

From his experience in the treatment of diseases, he 
flatters himself that be can meet and conquer tae vari- 
ous forms of disease, thengjb insidious in its attack, 
wherever the science of un-dicine or surgery can be 
available. 

He would particulu'y call the attention of those 
suffering with Scrofuli, 'sneer, and all other surgical 
diseasnp: diseases and malformation of the eye and 
ear. Those having erase ay—, and wishing th-;m 
straight and natural fat appearance, can have it dene 
by applying to him. 

Ladies suffering from.long standing chronic disease, 
which has baffled the slfll of others, might be benetit- 
ted by giving him a tiijl as his experience hn-i Imn 
extensive in the tre.iu'inl of diseases peculiar to fe- 
males : at all events no charge will be made for advice 
when his skill cannot cu'*-, or greatly mitigate the s.if- 
ferin'; of his patient. Penojlfl living at a distance, 
and wishing the benefit ;>t his services, by applying to 
him will be assisted in [[focuring comfortable hoarding 
on accommodating tern's. He has also had an eaten 
sive practice in specific 'T.seuses °f all kinds, and pro- 
fessional confidence uevi-t violated. 970 ly 

j; DGEWOBTH FEMALE 8EJIIMABT. ! \OBTH   CAROLINA,   R*MMl«rtf»» .«••* 
»  - - and Quarter Sessions,-May lerri 

0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

6.76 @ 
5.75 @ 
2.SI I C. 
0.00 (./' 0.00 

40 (,. i«' 
1.00 Oj   0.09 

IBICE, 
WHEAT— 

White, 
Red, 

LIME. 
MEAL, 
PEAS, 

8.60 Oj) 0.00 

0.00 Cf, 0.00 
0.00 @ 0.00 

90 ffl  1.00 
75 to   0.00 

1.20 @ 0.00 

FE>I il.i;  MliOlll, SCHOOL. 
IliKk  I'ojn (. X. C. 

R«T. N. Mcll. RAY, A. B., PIUNCIPAI.. 

The next Session of this Institution willbegin Septem- 
ber 1st. 

The Principal is a Graduate of Normal College, and 
an experienced Teacher. The Principal of Music has 
studied and practiced it from childhood, and had ten 
years experience in Teaching it. The Assistant are 
experienced and competent. Instruction is given in all 
the branches taught in the best Female Institutions.— 
Voting ladies of limited means tire credited for Tuition 
until they can teach and pay it. We can secure for 
such, desirable situations in this and other Southern 
States. We have Apparatus, new Pianos, ftc We can 
accommodate 125 boarding pupils. All the Teachers 
board in the Institution. Pupils admitted at any time 
and charged to the end of the Session. 

The exj)enses are less than at any other Institution of 
the same character in the State. HOARD is SO per 
month exclusive of washing and lights. Tuition in 
English Branches $>> to SI5 per session. Latin and 
Greek each, $7.60. French $5.00. Music on Piano or 
Guitar, $20. Use of Piano, 52.50. Painting in Oil. 
$15. Drawing, $5. Water colors, $0. Other styles 
of Painting at reasonable prices. Wonted Embroidery, 
So. Wax Work, $5. Leather Work, $5. Incidental 
Expenses, $1.00. 

l'.oard alone and the English Branches, S30 to $15 
per Session.    Half the expenses required in advance. 

For further information. Address 
Rev. WM. I. LANG DON.  Proprietor. 

Ij^iy WANTED. Situations for Southern Female 
Teachers. 

July 14th. 1858. 992 4w. 

C. P. MENDENHALL, 
PETER ADAMS,    -    - 
WM. II. CUMMING,  - 
W. J. McCONNEL, -    - 

- Attorney. 
Secretary and Treasurer. 

- General Agent. 

Chestnut Street, 

NEWS FEOM THE CABLE FLEET. 

.- slii[> Alice lion- 
■<1 hero to-day, ami 
. iagara on the 27th 
longitude :;:i° 15\ 

•tied by Cyrus W. 
ivt-d tin- followinff: 

Burros, Jnly 16th.—Tl 
<..•. Ir-'iu Liverpool, arriv 

n-p->rD< that she met the 
-! Ju.ic it. latitude 52° 5 
Tacked s-'itj' and was  b >:i 
r'ieU, l"r»»i win »m was rrct 

»T»e!*|nadroii experienced very bad weaih- 
r, rvqairii / sixteen dayslto reach their dc-s- 

•.'.lu-.ii-a. We have tnadt two unsuccessful 
-'.•-.•tij'i- t«> lay the cabl .    The sooond at- 
• .•iij.t w;t- on the 261 b. H> had laid out np- 
.'.•tr-N ■ifi-irty miles, and wore going along 
lurir, when the < otnmuni attion ceased, and 
.-■ Niagara has now retn Tied to the starting 

• ltd and is awaiting the jtrrival -•:' the Aga- 
:-i=itfiti. We -I ;ili then* splice and make 

.:-:!i< r attempt. 
Ttu- M•.!(:••-. left the Niagara in the after- 

.-iii of tin- -7tl». The •veatli-r since that 

.:ic lets been foggy arid nnsjettled. The 
-.jtiadron did not [>r(»bablY rc-ai i»mblobefi>ro 

KORFOLH FLOCK .'HRhili. 

KEPOBTED BY 

Rowland Ge Reynolds, 
Wholesale  Grocers anil Oomtninion Merchants,  Norfolk, 

Virginia. 
NORFOLK. July 17. 

The !-tock on hand is now very light, and we hear of 
but little on the way—the demand is brisk, and sales 
are readily made at $54; ca-h tor Superfine : $9j cash 
for Extra; and S'>1 cash for Family. New flour has not 
yet been received, and would commend more than the 
above prices. 

DEATHS. 

W. J. McCONNEL, -     -    -   ) 
J. A. MEBANE, -   -   -      VE 
J. M.   C.ARRETT. -    -     -   J 

xecutive Committee. 

All communications on business of the office, should 
be sent to PETBB ADAMS, Secretary. 

Greensboro', *f. C. 972 tf 

L1.VI\«.T<».\   AIIEAD.-Earnhardt & 
Addei'tou   are  now   receiving  and  opening, 

at Andrew Hum's old stand, a new and   elegant stock 
of        Spring and Summer Cioodx, 
embracing a general assortment of Dry Goods, Groce- 
ries, Hardware. Qucensware, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps. 
Bonnets, Gentlemen's Clothing, a well selected stock of 
I.miles" Dress CiOOdH, Cloaks, Collars, Skirts. 
Skirting, Limien Handkerchieis, and almost any article 
in the Mercantile line. All of which will be sold at 
the lowest possible rate. We ask those wishing to buy 
any article in our line, to come and examine and judge 
for themselaes, as our goods have been bought in the 
Noithern Cities very low for cash, and will be sold to 
cash buyers at less profits than has been usually done 
in this section of country. 

We go for short profits and quick sales, as we believe 
20 per cent, cash, is better than 30 per cent, on long 
time. 

We say to one and all, come anj see us—we will 
take great pleasure in showing our goods, if we do not 
sell. In conclusion, we return our sincere thanks to 
our old friends and customers for past favors, and still 
hope by fait dealing, and strict attention to business, 
to merit their confidence and esteem. 
iy All kinds of country produce taken in exchange 

for Goods. 
Lexington, N. C, March, 1S58. 97S 

MU GREENSBOROUGH, N'. C. 
The Scholastic Year is divided into Two Sessions, 

commencing 1st August and l«t .Isnnsry. 
The course of study is thorough and systematic, em- 

bracing everything necessary to a complete, solid, snd 
ornamental education. The buildings are so arranged 
as to combine the comforts of a home with the advan- 
tages of a school. Instructors of the highest qualifi- 
cations are employed in each of the Departments. No 
Institution in the country possesses advantage: supe- 
rior to Edgeworth. 

TERMS: 

Board, including wsshi.ig, lights snd fuel, per 
Session of fire months,    ------ $60 00 

Tuition in the Regular flosses,     -----     20 00 
The next Hessiou will commence on Monday, Aug. '-, 

1868. l'npil- are itdiohtei! at any time during the Ses- 
sion, and charged from the time of entrance. 

Catsdognos eoataiatac all necessary information re- 
specting the Course of Instruction, Terms, etc , will be 
lorwinded on application to 

RICHARD STIRLING. Principal, 
Greensborough, N. C. 

June 11. 1888. ly 

TO THE TRt>ELl\G Pl'BLIC! ! — 
There is a first-rate Line of Mail ('caches ruun.ng 

daily (Sundays exceptet) from the Railroad at Char- 
lotte to Asheville, wharf it connects with a line to the 
East Tennessee and Virginia Railroad, about 75 mJes 
East of Knoxville, Tet a., via the celebrated V'snn 
Spri igs in .Madison; and also a line to Georgia, via 
the popular Sulphur Sp inn in Uuncombe. naming by 
Waynesville. Franklin and Murphy. N. ('.. and thro-igh 
one of the most salubrious and delightful countries in 
the world—a country unsurpassed in grand mountain 
scenery, fanned by the pure mountain breezes, that 
« ill almost give rn animation to the dead. 

Persons arriving at Charlotte from either direction 
<>n the Railroad, are reo,uested to give this line a trial, 
with the assurance .hat every thing that can will be 
done to add to their comfort.it being the cheapest, 
quickest and shortest route from the N. C. Rnilroac to 
Knoxville and Nashville, Teiin. 

981 tf PETER- ADAMS. Proprietor 

wz 

^tatcof'.Yorth Carolina, ftuilfbrd Co., 
O   Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, May Term, 

Original At tachment levied on land 

1868. 
Marmaduke Swains, 

vs. 
John Trogden. 
In this ease, it appearing to the satisfaction of the 

Court, that the Defendant, John Trogden, is not an in- 
habitant of this State: It is therefore ordered by the 
Court, that publication be made for six weeks in the 
Patriot, published in Qreensborough, for said Defend- 
ant to be and appear at our next Court of Pleasant!Quar- 
ter Sessions, to lie held fur the county of Gt'.ilford.  at 
theCourt-House in Qreensborough, on the third .Mon- 
day of August next, then and thereto plead answer or 
demur, otherwise judgment will be taken pro-confesso 
according to law. 

Witness. Lyndon Swaim, Clerk of our said Court, at 
Office, in Greensboro', the third Monday of Mav. 1S58. 

LVNDOM SWAIM. CC. C. 
Jnly, 1858. «J0J t'.w. 

M-SMII.    Mr. Field vvasfn good spirits, and 
'itought they shoult   snecfed." 

trj?" Tin* MM< 
1 nr-'liu.-i will :li 
iiutherfordlon, 
Lilifolutuli, .5 ti 

idatcs forj rovernorof Xortb- 
Idress thcijr fellow-citizens at 
lulyiUth £ Shelby, July 30thj 
>:;IM.   ; 

Kciu ^VtJwcmsenwnts. 
{«ttU  O.li:—Ai.l.   PERBONS    INDEBTED   TO 

4 I: .:i..i:i.. McLean, must cfcrtainly pay ap by  Au- 
i-t Tern M •■>. •• ; sltt. i hat -! ite all notes and accounts 

. •( -^-icl»-i, will I--- placed in Ihehandsof the proper of- 
tt«-«rs tor collection v ithout restwjcl to persons. 

ii:i'.   II.  LINDSAY, Trustee 
I'atikin .N: McLean. 

,'nlv SOtfc,  IfoS. 994 tw. 

it RITTAIX IB«»9 si: 
!t;i«<»n ai 

;:M;OO Ills. So. I BACU 
••'- %.Oiin lost, best   <|uali 
.'•: »r M-iil.    If desired, whe 
>-. kill be d>-'ivev 

'ir,^-n-t...|-.,i. «h. July    !"'»--. 

d l.tird For Sale. 
•". of my own curing; 
y LARD, eitherwhole- 
i taken in large quanti- 

1 at Greet sborough St: tion. 
WI.  II.  BRITTAIN, 

'.''.14 3w 

| »\s» ruiisiLi:.-T,H: CNDEI 
11:-- i., * 41.-: wo !'i :.<•! - -tl Land, one 

UNDERSIGNED OF- 

:'J"«. •:. ■ ■ • ..i ',\'t ;!(!•('•(. lying in tie forks of 
—:• lEiver. ETC miles North-West of Jamestown Depot, 
-low two Flouring Mills.   (The farms are  well  «■ 

•I -nej initiL—and «ill bo sold together or sepa- 
'- -v. ' 
ItwUttJ i-  well adapted to Wheat.  Corn;  Oats  .v 
■*<>•. sad possesses 170 acres ol fine timbered land. 

•-  .-.:    i        relli ig,  a  '<  irn,  stables, and other 
■'   • is. out-buil linp>, I igelh 
-- .;ti i is rommonlj know u 

■'■ ■ -: l.-r intbt mat ion, | er 01 

DIED.—In this county,  on the morning of the  14th 
inst.,    Mrs. JULIA  A. GLENS, wife of Dr. Bobt. W. 
Glenn, and youngest daughter of the late Capt. Robt. 
Gilmer. in the 82d year of her age, and in the peaceful 
hopes of the (iospel.     For a number of years she   had 
been a consistent member of   the  Alamance Church, 
exemplary in nil the relations of life, which she sus- 
tained. No one in the neighborhood was more esteem- 
ed, being always ready to relieve the needy, and to 
sympathize with the afflicted; and the unusually Inge 
number that attended the funeral, showed the estima- 
tion in which she was held. As her warning was short 
and her sufferings were extreme, she could not have all 
the composure which she would otherwise have had, 
and which is always desirable when entering on the 
untried realities of eternity; but a Christians future 
welfare depends on his union with Christ, and not upon 
the manner of death. Though r.ot as clear and tran- 
quil as sht> desire.!, she had hi pe in her death and even 
Moid the agonies of a sudden conflict with the King of 
terrors, her trust in the Lord and Savior was unshaken. 
When one of so much intelligence, energy of charac- 
ter, an 1 influence for good is taken away in the miost 
of life, we are made to tool thai clouds and darkness 
are round about the dispensation; but it is a consola- 
tion to know that the Lord reigns and that the erents 
of time are all ordered by infinite wisdom, and good- 
ness. She has left four little children, all sons, and a 
fond husband, with a large circle of friends and ac- 
quaintances to mourn their loss: but they feel assured 
thai although her death is an incalculable loss to them, 
ii is her unspeakable gain.—COM. 

DIED,—On the 10th inst* at the residence of her 
son-in-law. I), alurehinson, Esq., in this county. Mrs. 
JANE WRIGHT, daughter of the Hon. Jas. Gillcspie, 
of lmplin county, and wife of Isaac Wright. Esq., of 
Rladen county, in the 74th year   of her   age.   ami   for 
 re than   80 years   a   member   of  the   Presbyterian 
Church.    The deceased was no ordinary woman.     In 
her were happily blende I rate mental and moral qual- 
ities. Notwithstanding impaired health for a number 
of yea s. she was ever cheerful, and delighted in noth- 
ings., much as contributing to the happiness of others. 
Kind and conciliatory, she was universally beloved.— 
With her, Christianity was an .••;". pervading principle; 
its beauties were illustrated in her daily walk and con- 
versation. As a shock of corn fully ripe, she has been 
gathered into the garner of the Lord. •■Precious in 
the sight of the Lord is the death of his saints'"—Fay- 
ctteriUe Ohscrrer. 

DIED,—In I.auivnceville S. f.3rd instant, ALICE 
II Utl'.iET. only daughter of J. H.& M. C. Baker, aged 
one year eight months and twenty live days. 

'•Is it well with the el. Id V  and she answered '-It is 
well.    2 Kings, and 1th. :M. 

It h ith tasted of siekness and pain. 
Of the pang and the groan and the gasp, it might   tell— 

I    never will sillier   again. 
In my dreams as an angel, it stands by  my side. 

In the garments of glory and love; 
And 1 hear its glad lays lo Ine Saviour who died, 

*Mid the choir of the blessed above. 

C A X 1 > I I) A T E S . 

,»«at<' o!' \«>( 1 is t':is-olina,CUiiiroi-d Co., 
cs, May Term. s 

\ Petitic 

Court of Pleas and Quarter Se 
185S. 

Nancy Leonard, 
vs. ^ Petition for Dower. 

Joel Leonard & others 
In this case, it appearing to the satisfaction of the 

Court, that John Leonard and  Frederick  Leonard, two 
of the Defendants, are not inhabitants of this State:   It 
is therefore ordered by. the Court, that publication be 
made for -ix weeks in the Patriot, published in Greens- 
borough, notifying said Defendants lo be and appear at 
our next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, t" lie held 
for the county of Guilford.ni theCourt-HouseinGreens- 
borough, on the third Monday in August next, then and 
there to plead answer or demur t> the said petition, or 
the same will be heard ez-parteas to them, and judg- 
ment rendered according to law. 

Witness, Lyndon Swaim, Clerk of our said Court, at 
Office, in Greensboro', the third Monday of May. 1868. 

LYNDON SWAIM. CC C. 
July. 1868. 992 6w. 

SASU'KL   ARCHER. DAVID Gl'NDLISU. 
CO-PAUTXERMIIK*.—The undersigned hav- 

ing associated themselves together in the Clotll- 
lua; HtlNincSN in Greensborough, under the linn of 
S. Archer & Co., most respectfully solicit PUBLIC 
PATRONAGE. 

The Senior of the firm will be constantly in the North- 
ern Cities, where he will take great pains to select such 
Goods as will suit the market, and at Low PRICKS. The 
Junior of the firm will be always at the Store in Greens- 
borough, where he will be happy lo wait on all cus- 
tomers. 

Just received, a NEW LOT of SUMMER CLOTH- 
ING, made up in ihe latest styles ana at astonishing 
Low Prices ! which will suit the Hard Times. 

S. ARCHER & CO. 
D. GUNDL1NG is authorized to settle all accounts 

due to S. Archer. Pdrsons indebted will please call, as 
longer indulgence ennnot be given. 984 tt 

JAMES H. EDXFX 117 C'liambers-sf, 
New Toxic, buys every kind of Merchandize on the 

best terms, and forwards for 2.1 percent, commission. 
Dealer in Pianos, Parlor Organs. Organ Melod-.oiis, 
Melodeons, Harps, G liters. Stools, Covers, Music, etc., 
wholesale and retail.     All Instruments Warranted. 

Agent for '• Lindsay's Patent Pump." Garden En- 
gine", etc. Circulars of Instruments and Pumps sent 
free on application. Refers to John A. Gilmer, C. P. 
Mendenhall. D. L. Bwain, and Others. 960 

■TCHEIiftVS FJSVMJSL—AGENTS wanted 
every County in the State, to canvass the 

same and procure subscribers' unmet for the sale and 
delivery of an excellent Lithographic Picture, taken 
upon the spot, and gotten tip in the finest style of the 
tut, representing the place where the Rev. Elisl a 
Mitchell lost his life in his explorations of the Black 
Mountains in the summer of lH.'w. Upon the receipt 
of Three Dollars, we will furnish to any person desir- 
ous of taking an agency Two Pictures, one Tinted an 1 
the other Colored, as samples, with full particulars as 
to the terms of the Agency, etc. We will offer induce- 
ments sufficient to make it pay an energetic Agent. 
For further particulars address us ai Asheville, N. C. 

LEWIS & DICKENSON. 
P. S.—Mr. Dickenson is also Agent for the Mount 

Mitchell Monument A-social ion, and during his tour 
through the States will receive subscriptions for that 
object. 'J~~ tit" 

Si'lilit.. I8H8-—MBS. ADA 
ing a  splendid assortment  ol 

800 A ACRES OE EAM> I'OK SAE.E, AT 
smestown Station, N. C. B. It., immediately 

on DEEP BITER, on which is a new** fwo story 
.:: v, <•!:(!:■■. 40 by 80 feet, with basement in which is 
•i Cook P..a.m. Dining Room, Pantry. &C. A new 
Itai-n, 50 by in feet, -v-.it 1 ■ a basement. Smoke 
House,   Ice House,  Kitchen, Wood Shed—all new and 
complete.     Situation   healthy—land   very   productive. 
and in R fair state of cultivation—being well adapted 
for growing Wheat.  Oats,  Corn and Tobacco—a lino 
Meadow—sou  choice   fruit   trees.   An 
abundance of timber—finely watered by numerous 
«■">"■la-->. A rare chance i* offered to a gentleman 
desiring a pleasant residence in a moral and intelli- 
gent community. S. G. COFFIN. 

Jamestown, N. ('.. July •">, 1868. 9928m. 

%*Kaleigb Standard and Milton Chroniclepleaae 
copy three months, and forward account to Patriot 
office, 

NOTICE.—Will be Held on Tiifstlay 
of August Court, a small Tract of Land, one mile 

South of Greensborough, containing rit'ty Acre", 
more or less, a good House and Kitchen, a snug Doub- 
le Office, formerly occupied is a Shoe-Shop; a good 
little Ortllttrd. and a Spring of excellent water.— 
A credit of six months will be given, and bond with 
approved security required. A desirable situation for 
a family wishing to do business in Greensborough. and 
to live eheaply in Ihe country. Mechanics, look out for 
yourselves ! .1A M 1)S SI.OAX.    _ ^   J Ex.r 

ADAMS is now open- 
plciidul assortment of MIEI.I\EKY 

CiOOOS, consisting »f a great variety of BONNETS, 
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, and such other articles a* are 
usually kept in Millinery Establishments. The ladies 
are invited lo call and examine her slock. She is wil- 
ling to sell for a small advance on New York cost. 

April 22, 1858. 981. 

HOUSE and EOT lor Sale.—Tin- House 
and Lot, now occupied by R. P. Dick. Esq., sit- 

uated in the northern end of the town of Greensboro", 
is ottered for sale. The house is good, and the lot con- 
tains about ten acres aid is well improved. The loca 
tion is one of the most desirable for a family residence 
in the town. Persons wishing to purchase are referred, 
by the present owner, Dr. B. F. Arrington. of 
boro', to 

Greensboro', N. C. 

ewluc;   MacnlweM.— The GROVE 
ker Sew in_ 

best patent now in use. Persons desiring a good Sewing 
Machine, will address the subscriber at Oaks P. (>., 
Orange county, N. C. All Machines warranted, and 
should they prove defective, can be returned to the sub- 
scriber, and a new one furnished at his cost—full instruc- 
tions will accompany each Machine. 

O. F. LONG, Agent. 
May 21st,  lS-IS. '^'' ,f 

GILES   joSfA-FEMALE  SF.MI\illV» 
THOMASVILLE, DAVIDSON CO., North Caro- 

lina,     The Annual Commencement will be on the 22nd 
of June. The Pall Session will commence on the 1st 
of September. We hope the pupils will ail be present 
so as to be classed at once. Tuition reduced. The 
English branches from $•"> to $12 per session of five 
months. Board and Tuition in the, higher English 
branches per session. $-1:1. Music and Ornamentals 
extra. 

Our corps of Teachers is complete. For further in- 
formation, address J.W. THOMAS, 

985 tf. President Board of Trustees. 

Golds- 
J. I). CAMPBELL. 

986 tf 

Machines. —Th 
g Machine is generally admitted to be the 

lrALVABLE LAMUS.-1 am desirous of dis- 
T posing of my Lands situated in Davidson county, 

on Abbott's Creek, about four miles East of Lexington. 
Said tract contains soni. 2JU acres, running up to the 
bridge at Derrier's Mills, and lying on both sides of 
Abbott's Creek, on which there are some valuable bot- 
tom lands. It is also valuable lor Timber, being well 
stocked with Pine, Oak and Walnut, and is quite con- 
venient to the N. C. Railroad. A Si cam Saw-mill is 
now in operation on an adjoining tract. Terms to suit 
purchasers. For further particulars apply to Janus 
A. Long.      [916 tf]       ELIZABETH CALDCLECGH. 

EACiEE llll M)i:V AND 'MACHINE 
SHOP. Tyro. Davidsou county, Norfh Carolina. 

The proprietor of this establishment would inform his 
friends and the public generally, tiiat he is still manu- 
facturing horse powers and Threshing Machines, from 
the most approved Northern patterns, both portable and 
stationary, with or without Straw ('arricrs, to suit the 
wants of every person. Engine work of" every descrip- 
tion. Mill a-ad Factory Gear, Circular Saw Mills, Straw 
Cutters. Coin Shellers, Ploughs, Plow-Castings, Culti- 
vators, ami Gold Machinery. All kinds of Castings and 
Machine work made to order at short notice. He also 
keeps a good supply of all kinds of materials, such as 
rolled and hammered Iron, both round, tl.n and square, 
from \ to ill inches in diameter. Steel of every des- 
cription, Block-tin, Kink and Babbit Metals, together 
with a good supply of every article kept in the Meienn- 
lile line Send in your orders for those celebrated Ma- 
chines early, that you may not he disappointed this sea- 
son, as inanv were last iu not gelling. 

J. II. THOMPSON'. 
February 9th, 1858. Wily. _ 

18J7. : FALL TRADE. : 1857. 
STEFEXSO.\ ti. WEDUEEE. IMFOBT- 

crs and Wholesale Dealers iu FOREIGN and DO- 
MESTIC Dry Good*. Nos. 78 and SO Sycamore 
street, Petersburg, Ye., are now receiving, and will 
have in store ready for inspection by the first Septem- 
ber, a large and commanding stock of FANCY nud 
STAPLE DRY GOODS, to which they respectfully in- 
vite the attention of the North Carolina Merchants. 
Their stock will be kept full and complete during the 
season, by purchases at auction and from first hinds. 
Orders promptly attended to. JNO. STEVENSON, 

947 JAS.  WEDDELL. 

JJ1   Cou.t of Pleas 
A. D. 181>H. 
James  Elliott,  Executor of Joseph  Elliott, ceceas. 

and Administrator of Ruth l-'llio.t, deceased,      . 
vs. 

Daniel Fr-e   and   win-   Lydia, Alfred Elliott   and Wj 
Nancy, Robert S   Moffit  and wile Rachel, Quintj. 
Hinshaw, Enoch Robbinsand wile Human, J«-mn« 
Elliott and Howgel Julian and wife Jane. 

Petition for an Account and Settlement. J 
In this case it appta.ius to the satisfaction of ,| 

Court that the defendants, IHniel Free an I wile•J-y"% 
Alfred Elliott and wife Nancy, Robed S. Mofhtt .-•} 
wife Rachel, and Wuinton Hinshaw, are not inhabits' 
of this State, it is therefore ordered oy the Court:-tr.J 
publication ho made for six weeks iu sue cession in 
Greensboro' Patriot, a newspaper in the town of <■ 
boro'. N. C. notifying the said non-resident defendai 
of the I 
and appea 
and Quarts. 
dolph. at the Court House in Asluboro', on the i.| 
Monday of August, 18.'>8, and then and there to pi.- 
answer ordemarto said petition, or judgment p.o r 
fessowill be entered, and said petition heard ex ps 
as to them. Witness, B. F. Hoover, Clerk of our » 
Court, »t office the l»t Monday in May, 1SS*. • 

9-KJGw Prl'eeg-S B. F. HOOV F.R, C C < 

. N   C. notifying the said non-resutem oeici»—j 
e filing of said   petition, and requiring th  ' > j 
ppear before the Justices ol"our oext Court at 
Juarter Sessions, to be held for the Count> ol 1>  ■ 

«   WtOl.lN 
Please ami 

LINA, BunUolpli Co, 
1 Quarter Sessions, May  I e 

NOK Til 
Court ot 

A. P. 185S. . 
Anderson W. Vickery, John Swaim and  his wile < 

lotte, Lindsay Swaim  and   wife   Mary,  «••;•"£' 
Stanton and wife R.ih.inia, and Jonathan « • > 

Richard L. Swaim : id wi e l.oarka, David V. 
James Crow  and   Martha  his wile, Ma1)' IL 
Lamb and Joseph M. Lamb, 

Petition for Sw»le ot Rial Estate for Partition 
In this caw  it  appearing  to   the  satisfaction ol 

Court that the above named  dethaskuit* an-   not   no 
itanlsot this State, it M then lore oideied   hv IM C 
that publication  be   made   lor  »ix successive Week 
the  Greensboro'   patriot,   a new»p»p*r  Minted   in 
town of Greensboro'. N. C, notifying  sni.l non reel 
defendants of the pendency of th.s petition, and n I 
ing  them  to  be and   appear before the .lm'"'e-m 
next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held 
the County of   Randolph, at  the Coiut House in A 
boto', on the 1st MonJay ol August, 1868, and then 
there   to plead, answer   or  demur  to   said petifioi 
judgment pro   coufesso   will   be entered, and the n 
heard ex parte as to them.     Witness, B F Hoover C 
of our Court, at office the l«t Monday in May, 180 

M0 cw Pr fee $5 B, F. HOOVER. C C 

i 
;.' 

N' 

X |}>V GOODS !—T lie subscriber is now receiv- 

ers Carolina, all Fresh nn-1 New. Call an I get a Cat- 
alogue, and sje for yourselves. You will find them 
equally as cheap and probably cheaper than you can 
find elsewhere Any article that should be kept in a 
Retail store will be found in this large assortment of 
Goods. Country Produce of a]] kin-is taken in ex- 
change. Highest prices paid for Flour and When. 

929 if W. J.  McCONNEL. 

l CCOBlMODATIOIf ll tl Ks—JAMES F. 
JTL PEARCE is well supplied with comfortable Onini- 
buses, Hacks, Ruggies, Sc, for the accommodation of 
persons arriving on ihe CARS, and wishing conveyances 
to surrounding points. His horses arc gentle and true, 
and his diivers careful and experienced. He or his 
agent will always be al the DEPOT, with a comfort able 
OMNIBUS, ready to convey passengers to any part of 
the town, or elsewhere when desired.    DORSES AND 
BUGGIES kept on baud, to hire out on reasonable 
terms. As he has been at a heavy expense to prepare 
these accommodations, he hopes 10 receive liberal en- 
couragement.    Greensboro', Sept.. 18o". 0-W tf 

ftREAT HARCiAEt' in LASDl-Tlie sub- 
\JI seriber offers for sale a Tract of LAND containing 
1!>4 acres, OB the waters of Brush Creek. 10 or 11 
miles wesi-north-west from Greensborough, lying on 
the Public Road leading from New Garden via Saun- 
lers' Mills, to Danbury, in Stokes county. There are 

i wo branches of water on the tract, plenty or timber, 
etc. The soil is suitable for Wheat, Oats. Corn and 
Tobacco. For further particulars, persons St a dis- 
tance can address DM at Friendship, Guilford county, 
K. C. [977 tf ] E. J.  HUNT. 

LEATHER BEETBiO OR BAUDS, AT 
ThomnsvUle Depot,  Davidson county. North Caro- 

lina.     Manufactured by the subscriber, either 'ingle or 
double, made from il'.c best Northern Belt-Leather, 
stretched, piece by piece, by improved machinery, ce- 
mented and Copper rivited, at New York prices 

CHARLES M. LINES, 
Thoniasville. Davidson county, N. C. 

All order* promptly attended 11, nud Belts fbrws tied 
according to directions.    The ab> ve Belts are for sale by 
.1. P.. & .1. Sloan. Greensborough,  North Caroline.. 

July 1. 1858. 
JOSEPH A. WEATHERLY. S 

992 6w 

'- - lie .,1   V% 

•' •'.• iTth. I 

•(minster Pest 
Jl 

liRllSO*  SI LPH1 t    SPRIXGS 
"    l.-.i.l.  COUNTY. ----- 

me to these bealth-giv- eterv ••'.•" thai ihirsteth. C 
• -•••!•.< I 
':'e >•:.; .,-'■•. Red Sulphur, ( 
•' *'•';.   .•;,• ■ .  unbilled—ani 

' *• - * ': .•■;•. iii a most hi 
■•' •  .'... ■, ahoundii  - 

• "c ;.<- terms at     .     dialed 
■nth. sj" : 

r with a goo I spring.— 
the John Stuart farm. 
■it a distance can ed- 

ifice.  Guilfi id county. 
NATHAN  HARRIS. 

994 5w.* 

Car- 

four (;   diffcrenl Springs, viz: 
alybeate, snd Sulphur 

are located on the mar- 
lit hy and romantic re- 
game and fine fish, and 

i. soil tiu-times, viz: — 
r week.   S7 ;  diito per 

..-  j'..-;. 
i......   -:._ . i .mi Wvthev.lle. a point 

" •..-I-..,.   ec K Virginia Rftil-Road, distant there- 
fe 1" tiub«s. where conveyances can be had.    Also 

: »II:;;-,:..,., ( ,.,   p. , mnty, distant 14 miles. 
v. M. K. OL LSCUCK,  Pr iprietor. 

Wy. iBuH. W4 lm. 

IltlOlpll 
i Sessions 

t'aunty, 
May Term, 

VwrtlfCarolina,  Rs 
•1    i  .-. .. ol  ;.;,.., j.„J  (j   .,. 
• L:. !-„. 

*-i Uenat  Elliot I vs.  D^vidW.  Vickery, 
Same  i B. 

.v'   Bly  .v MurroWfVS.   Same. 
*'• i illcn .'c Elliott Jv«.  Same. 
V:... < . n !;, Agent!  VS.   Same. 

S une v s.   Some. 
■'     li M. Ingol 1 h -. Same. 

..-    on the Defop undivided intcr- 
• '  '■ . ickery, deceased. 

■  • i     , it is ma il to appear t<> the satis- 
.   Dejfendant, DavidW.Vick- 

It 

For the Senate. 

g£y"WK are authorized lo tnn.ounce RALPH GOR- 
BEI.l. as a candidate to represent Guilford county in 
the Senate of the next Legislature. 

For the House ofCommons. 
£•39"WE are authorized to announce CoL ABRAM 

CLAIM' as a candidate lo represent Guilford county in 
the House ofCommons of the next Legislature. 

fif-Jr-Wr. are authorised to announce D. F. CAI.D- 
WEI.L as a candidate to represent Guilford coumy in 
the House ofCommons of the next Legislature. 

agyWi are authorized lo announce J. M. MORE- 
HEAD as a candidate to represent Guilford county in 
the House ofCommons of the next Legislature. 

J3r"WK are authorized to announce Dr. CHARLES 
W. THACKER as u candidate to represent Guilford 
county in the House ofCommons of the next Legisla- 
ture. 

TAt'REXCE   IIOISE,   Only  Hotel   In 
j HIGH  POINT, N. C. 

Passengers will, on the arrival of every train, find a con- 
veyance for Normal College. 

June ,'Sth. lsS8. 991 tf 

I 2HMK RE\T.—AFTER the 1st of JULY NEXT, 
until the Is; of JANUARY", 1859, the House now 

occupied by the subscriber, known as the Rankiu 
house, will be for Real. 

985-tf JAMES A. LONG. 

For Sheriff. 

1 in of  this Stale : tl ercfore 
.   >    HI. thai publication be made for six 

,:J'.V *' " ' '■ • "!:: ot. notifying said Da- 
._*.   *" •••■ .   ?• I   ■  re the Justices of 

V     ••••■■: : Quarter Sessions, to be held for 
.', .' ""• '•"   : Its ourt-liouse in the town 

■**!•'    ;'''    . on  the  l-t  Monday in  August, 1868, 
|   ^    »"» nn.i there show « lusl, il any he h is, why or- 

''    ••-   Imllool be issued! and the land  levied on 

f  ..:..',,'   "''' '•' ' '        ' ' : *'-' i'iaiiitill'.s and costs 

".;i.i.. Ai, *•   -1  '•   iver, i 1-ilc of our said Court, at 
.'" '•'  v-        . in Mayt  1858,    Issued 16th of 

•t.'.v i".-. 
B. F. HOOVER, C. C. C. 

'.".'4 Cw. 

rj-^T-Wr. are authorized to announce Col. JOSEPH 
A. HOUSTON as a candidate for the office of Sheriff 
of Guilford county. 

nj^f WK are authorized to announce Col. C. A. BOON 
a< a candidate for the office of Sneriff of Guilford coun- 

E^f-WE are auihori-.ed   to announce  WILLIAM S. 
GILS1 Lit as a candidate for the office of Sheriff of Guil- 

ford county. 

IMIKEMIIM; .11 ACHIWES.—The subscrib- 
er is Agent for the sale of Wheeler, Millick .'c Co's 

celebrated Threshing Machines, which have given uni- 
versal satisfaction wherever tried, and are warranted, 
when sold, (o -rive satisfaction or no sale. 

A one-horse Machine will thresh and separate the 
wheat from straw 125 lo 150 bushels per day. A two- 
horse. 209 to 250 bushels. A two-horse with combined 
winnower, will thresh and clean 200 to 260bushels per 
day. Machine- will be delivered in FayettevUlo, ai 
Ceilar Falls, or any point on I he N. C. Railroad. 

Persons desirous to have Threshing Machines for the 
approaching harvest, should order early to ensure get- 
ting them in finie. 

For farther information address the subscriber at 
Cedar Falls, Randolph Co., N. C. 

980 tf JOHN B. TROT. 

IlAlVr-IXCi. — THE DNDERS1GNED IS PRE- 
pared to do House. Sign and Ornamental Painting 

at short not ice and on the most reasonable terms. Per- 
sons who arc desirous  of engaging   his services in the 
above business, will please call and see him at his resi- 
dence at Rich Fork. Davidson connly. or address him 
at that place or Lexington, and their orders will be 
promptly attended to. 

July 24, 1856. ANDREW CALDCLECGH. 

JERSEY SETTEEMKMT.--THE SUBSCRI- 
bei-offers for sale. US very i.iliuible farm, ill the 

far-famed Jersey settlement, lying between Ihe Tadkin 
River andSwarringCreek ; the land being bound on 
the East aide by the latter stream, and is also within 
four or five miles of Hollsburg Station. The tract con- 
tains about 700 acres, with about one half under good 
cultivation, and the other of splendid oak. Pine, and 
Chestnut forest. Also, 16 or 20 acres of the besl mea- 
dow in the State. The water power is also very supe- 
rior, to which isalrnched aOrial ami Saw Mill; Ihe Saw 
Mil! e.-.n. with a very si iaH cost, be made one ofthe most 
valuable in the State. The dwelling and out-houses are 
all very good Any person or persons wishing to pur- 
chase the above kind of properly, would do well to call 
on me at home, or address me at lloltsbnrg Station — 
The hind will he sold altogether, or divided lo suit pur- 
chasers. ALSTIN BRADSHAW. 

Davidson county. Nov.,  I8-V7. !!69tf 

■~iREEMiSIlORO'    Hl'TIAL   LIFE MN- 
\W        8URANCE AND TRUST COMPANY. 

This Company offers inducements to the public which 
few possess.    Ii  is economical in iis management, and 
prompt in the payment of its losses. 

The insured for life are its members, and they parti- 
cipate in its profits, nol >nly upon the premiums paid 
in. but also on a large and increasing deposUecapital 
kepi in active operation. 

A dividend «••.' i-T >'cei t. at the last annual meeting 
of the Company, was dee! ued. and earried lo (he credit 
of the Life Members of the Company. 

Those desiring an insurance upon their own lives, or 
on the lives of tSeirslirtes, v.ill please address 

D. P. Wl'Iii. Treasurer. 
Greensborough, N. C, June 11. 1858. 

\\r BAEDER, Arclillfft and Civil 
>? . ENGINEER,- - - SALISBURY, N.f. 

Will furnish Designs, Specifications, and Superinien- 
. dence for Town Houses, Cottages, Villas, Stores. 

Churches and Public Buildings. Also, for all con- 
structions belonging to RAILROADS, such as Bridges 
ol  Rock, Wood and Iron, ami all Buildings required at 
Stations. 

I'litfl* anil Estimates given for the improve- 
ment of Water Powers aud  Mechanical Constructions 
iu general. 

REFERENCES: 

Hon. .1. W. Ellis. Salisbury, N.  C. 
Ghaa ¥■ Fisher, Pres. >". C. KB. Co., 
Jas. C.   Turner,   Chief   Engineer   W. 

N. C Rail Road Company, " 
C. P. Mendenhall, Trees. N.C. RR, Co, GreensTioro', ■* 
R. F. Simonton, Trees. W.N.C. lilt. Co, Statesville, " 

Salisbury, N. C, June 6, 1868. '.'«» bin 

», Jolin i'. lienry aim   . w 
wife Polly, Tiioneis g, - 

i Phillips, Joseph Phi ,■ †, 

f 

OK III   <   IKOIJ'.l. RanUuliili  « 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Session*, May 'I- 

A. D. 1888. 
John AUred, Riley Miller . nd Jonathan Allnd, Ml 

and in their own right, 
vs. 

James Allrcd, Lewis Harlar.. Adm'r of Balaam Ai     I, 
deceased;  Polly Chisholin,   Jan i-on 
wife   Patsey, Lewis   Hays   and   •rift   Anna.   ' --.u 
Williams and wife Lorada, John V.. Henry and 
Maltha, Riley Vesta! and 
tal and wife Rachel, John 
and James Phillips. 

Petition for an Account   nd  Settlement of the  1 
of Joseph AUred. deceased. 

In this case, it appearing   to the  satisfaction o 
Court that the defendant*. Drill William-  aud win 
rada, Thomas  Vestal  and  wife Rachel, John Phi 
Joseph Phillips and James Phillips, are i"t inhabit 
of this State, it is  therefore ordered   by the Court. 
tnblication he in ule  for   six weeks in   the" 
'atriot, a newspaper published in the   town ot  t.r 

boro', N. C, notifynn- the said non-rend.-ir 
ol the pendency of this suit, and raoairing ;th( m t 
and appear  at  the  next term of this Court, to be k   ' 
for  the  County o:  Rondolph. at  tin   Court   Hoi   |   i 
Asheboro',   on   the   fir-t   Monday in August  next. 
and there to plead, answer or demur to said petitioflor 
judgment pro coi.lesso will he entered, and said |«ij« 
heard ex parte as lo  them.    Witness, It. F. Ho 
Clerk of our said Court, the first Monday in May, 

'.•90 6w        Price 5'' B. F. HOOVER, C C 

L OOK   AT  THIS!— 001* * AMIS I .dj-. 
store, and are daily leeeiiiue. n large and »i 

eted stock of NLA QOODS. 
allow, Yellow Porto Ri ind 

Bit, r  U C    ' iff! 
Kee Orleans fv 

cru-heil Bad pulverised. Eagliah Island Mi I 
Laenayra and RioCoaTees.    BeaMes a prime arti       I 

IM IEOIM. ! ICniDIVG!! IIIII.lt- 
* |Nti!::—The subseriber would respecilul!y in- 

form the public thai thai they are now dressing Lumber 
and manufactnrim| Sashes, BUnds, Frames, Doors and 
Spoke*at their Mill on West Hill. Salisbury. N.C 

Patting*, Balusters, Brackets, and all kin-Is oi 
Ct-namrntal Woodwork turni-hed in the 
best style and at short notice. 

Their SASHES ami BLINDS of heart Pine and Pop- 
lar, are nol surpassed by any in ihe State. 

Orders from a distance punctually attended to. 
*£gr*An  work   done at  their Mills is warrantcd to 

give satisfaction. 
They are also prepared lo take Contracts for Erecling 

and fining up all kinds of Buildings, for which Plans 
Will lie furnished il desired.     Terms reasonable. 

MURDOCH, DARBY & CO. 
Salisbury, N. ('., June 11, 1868, •** 

L 
lot 

•y. 

I .JKI.lt !  LOBER I !  EC.tiBER ! ! ! 
The subscribers keep constantly on band   B   large 

ii No. one Pine lumber at their Mill in Stoke*eoun- 
II miles West of Slokcsbtirg. on Ihe main road lead- 

*».76 
78 

1.IH1 
1.26 

c 

Lard, (in   kegs.)   Itacon.   Sidis  and   Bneulder*,   I 
Rice. Spices of all kinds, Adamantine and Bperai i 
die*, Linseed and Tanner-' Oil. Cai.iphene mid I in .     ■. 
Fluid. Powder, Shot  and   Lea I. Nails of ell ■ UU     J     • 
and DpaerLeather, shoe Thread, andoiherihin - * • 
neeied wiih the Qreeery baaisM ■-. 

port. Madeira, Sherry and Mslaga Wine of a • 
rior  tpiality.  Piaeh,  French,   'llaekbiiiy   and   Cl 
Brandy,  and  a 6ne   assorlmenl  of   Confecti 
Hardware and Croekerj  in endless   rarletj 
ci.iihs. Drillings, and other Pamewtc* of every 
Philip Allen. Bay State, Uiel.iuond an I CeaheCO Pi jf 
Lawns and Gingham*of every description, snd  *, 
riety from i-l U> 26 cent* per yard.    Our facilitii ^. 
obtaining Good* direct front Brat bands, al the I-.'-   ■ 
e.i.h prloes,warrant us  in saying  thai Qoodi 
v. ih Cash can be sold CHEAPER W)R CASH   »    n 
(ioods sold on lime, and  WO pledge  oin selves  r• • .' 
cheap as any similar house in ihe State,     Ail 
will receive OUT prompt and faithful attention. 

Prodooe taken in exebang* for Good*,     lion-.; n 

ardj-ra 

Circat InrtuccniculH lo Eiquor Sell- 
T LERS.—We offer our entire stock ol Liquors at 

cost; consisting of all grades of Brandies, Wines, Wins- 
keys. StC, &c. 

We do this because we have determined to   abandon 
the sale  of Liquors.     Those dealing   in the same will 
do well to give us a call, COLE & AM 

May l'.'th. 1858. '.•;>5 tl" 

Land ! Land ! ! Eand ! ! f—I am desinous 
ol disposing of all my land situated in the county 

of Guilford, on the waters of Alamance, live miles south 
east of MeLeansville Depot, and one mile westol Cedar 
Hill Foundry.    Said   tract of land contains  313 acres, 

: - • ii -      ■ *      :_     a.     l.i^_li     j-tiln    rs t 

ion Kesr*]   pjalls—ASSORTED SIZES—FOB 
IIII t    sale .heap for Cash, by 

■V.Mf COLE & AMIS. 

4fif\ Bapri Eiven»ool  S4ET. IN" LARGE 
-+l M *    sacks, inst received and tor sale low. 

Sept 8. W. J. McCONNBL. 

Davidson County. 

je^s WB are authorized to announce J. 8. SWAIM 
a* a candidate to represent Davidson county in be 
llouso ofCommons of the next Legislature. 

i (KEEVSIIOKO' FEMALE COLLEGE. 
1 ■† The Fall Session will open on the last Thursday m 
July. 

Superior advantages tot the acquisition of a thorough 
and accomplished education are now offered in this In- 
stitution. 

Terms as heretofore.    For full particulars, apply to 
T. M. JONES. 

May, 18G8. *«8 7w. 

|.t\hS!    UlailUs:: GENERAL   As- 
sortment for sale at THIS OFFICE. _ 

Brt'KWHEvr rEorit-itsT AT HAND. 
and for sale by        L'-'TI] COLE .V AMIS. 

I  l,«i«' ! !-•-'lOO lbs. prime  Lard for sale 
[..e.iu] COLE &  AMIS. 

s well timbered   and   well   watered, in a high state ot 
n, and with good improvements thereon.     AH 

to   purchase   rieh   Alamance   lands, 
would do well to call and examine the premises soon. 

B86 om. y-   »■ MeLEAH. 

cultivatic* 
persons   wishing 

rpn 

ruwer U Co.,  Steam Saw   Mill.—1 he 
subscribers having thoroughly repaired their mill, 

are now readv to furnish Lumber of any kind, and any 
length, up to3S feet, delivered at the turn-out. 

All   orders  addressed to  Brower tc Co., Lexington, 
Wi'.l'r3mWUh Pf0n"'tattfnti°"-  BROWER & CO. 

E1XHS.—A POLL SUPPLY OF BLANK WAR- 
rants, Heeds. Deeds of Trust. Attachments. Decl 

rations in   Ejectment,   Administrator's   Notices, 

Br; 

B1 

agents for the so 
Agents to rceive at 
Work.e 

and 
re of 

our 
leof the same:  and who arc also our 

1 forward to us,   all kinds ol" .lob 
SHERWOOD & LONG  . 

many other twins, will always be found fit the Store 
Adams. Dohson ft Grimes, in  Lexington,  who are i 

ii 

I   ard 
.Li   by 
l»OETI\«i CEOTIIS-OE ALL SOU., FHOMj 
IS   into 11.     Warranted.     Low for Cash. 

„._„,_,, W. J. McCONNEL. 

i sr"a! Hand—"»0 bases AdamanUiic 
CVSDLES, al 25 centa per D by the box. 
,,;-.,_,,• COLE &  AMIS. 

JIV1"    KE4LIVi:U-A LOT OF MOLASSES. 
of the very best quality, direct from New Orleans. 

!,!,. 23, is-^K COLE ft AMIS. 

Vvciv   large a«.s«rtiiitiit   ot   BOOTS 
and SHOES, inst received, of all kinds, ana  low 

lorCash. p&Wf] W. J. McCONNEL. 

LEATHER  KELTS at   Eiisli lli:i.     1 
subscribers continue to Manufacture i.i.Aiiir.ts 

BELTS,   of  best   oak-tannel   Leather,  thoroughly 
stretched, cemented and riveted, at New; York prices. 
Address Hum's Store, Guilford county, N. C. 

•   ;,£V |y A  0. TOMLINSON ft SON. 

On or Sale.—One  Negro Woman  and  chiW.    One 
X"     Two-Horse Wagon, and frame; two sets ol Was 
Harness, one  Horse,  two  good 
Cutter.    Term",  credit  with approved ste'n;> 

','ffi tf 

"VTOTICE.—The subscriber having, at May Term, 
|% 1858, Of the Court of Plea* and Quarter Sessions 
for ihe County of Guilford, qualified as Administrator 
upon the Estate of EDMCND W. OGBURN, deoea wd, 
hereby notifies all parsons having claims against (he 
said estate to present the same, properly authenticated, 
within the time prescr bed by 1 iw, otherwise Utis notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery. 

Debtors to the said esla'e will call and make immedi- 
ate payment, thereby avoiding cost and trouble. 

JED.  II.  LINDSAY, Adm'r. 

■MUM am! Lot f«»»' Rent.—The House ami 
Lot occupied by Edmund W. Ogburn, deceased, is offer- 
ed for RENT until the 1st of January next.    Possession 
riven immediately. . JED. II. LINDSAY. Adia'r. 
" May81, 1858.         «»■  

FOI\T4I.V!-Soda Water AT 
PORTER'S DRUG STORE 11—Soda Water is not 

Dnlrequently found to he very impure. The chief im- 
purities to which it is liable, are the carbonates of Cop- 
per and Lead derived from the Fountain and pipe Irom 
which it i3 drawn. 

These, and particularly the former, render Soda tt B- 
ternot only worthless, but absolutely injurious. 

Porter's apparatus has the great advantage of enam- 
eled cast Iron Fountains, which produces water inva- 
riably free Irbm any impurities. 

June 4th, H>68.  7OT" 

r«OACH MAMHO.--JAMES  !'- THOM re- 
\J snectfully informs the public that he is still en- 
gaged in "the CARRIAGE BOSINESS in all its 
branches, at the old Stand on South F.lm. All kinds ol 
Pleasure Vehicles kept on hand, or made to order. 
Now is the time for those wlu wish to purchase during 
the Spring or Summer, to send in their orders. 

Rcpail'lu^   promptly attended   to, ai 
taken in exchange for work. 

GBWEtCt,  DENTIST, (GRADUATE OF 
,    . the Baltimore CoHege of Dental Surgery) having 

located himself permanently in this village, respectfully 
- i.i- professional services to its citixen* and those 

of the surrounding ei untry. He deems ii unneci - iry 
lo publish long lists of testimonials, as he hopes to have 
sufficient opportunity to evince personally to those 
having diseased dentures, whatever qualifications he 
mar have to practice in Ihe varied departments ol ihe 
Session. ANY CALL WILL BE PROMPTLY AT- 
TENDED TO. Office on South Elm Street, next_door 

the Patriot Office. Oreenanoro', N. C. 769 

tOFFEE!   Coffrr !!    Susrar !  Sutrar ! 

ing rom Stokesburg lo Germanton. 
LIST of Psueaa, 

Weather-Boarding per hundred feet, 
Ceiling " " 
One inch plank " " " 
11 inch floorina       '" ** ** 
Loose Sheeting        " "        " ■* l*pared tons*ritaeonlinuanoe oftbeseuie.     ilei 

All i   her disci iplion of Lumber proporlionably cheap. | ways lie found ai his new shop on   v. 
All bills tilled at «hon notice. _ between Sear*' Cabtnel 

Post Office, Walnut Cove, Stokes county.  N. C. 
WM.  ft JAS. E. MATTHEWS. 

January 22nd, 1858. '•"'•« '}'. 

try l'roluee  Inken  in  exchange  for (.oo.ls.     it. ,  o 
West  Market  Sireel, formerly occupied hyQrahanii 
Dunn. COM; .■    AM^I 

April7,186ft.   • "''■' "     * 

JftMEl M. lll'l.lir-S. I'\MH"N tBl :; T*i- 
LOR, has ju-i reel Ived the In. -i I'.i. • .   K* 

an<l Philadelphia I' V8HIONS ftw Bprlng   I 
eing among others the foOowtng beam til neitei 
Frock Coat, I'.oy's BVoana, 
Single breasted Frock Coal.   Traveling Paletot, 
Drees Coat, Oanilsmen's   Dra - 
Busineaa Coat, •'. -i mae, 
Morning     " Ladle*' Bidifcg ItnLit.  . 
Suniiiier Haglan, I   > 'i       Walkil i I, 
V h's Jacket. Mi-i.ln- 
Sea-SideCoetume, child-   11'.''   id 4      n *. 

Summer < 'ostume. 
In presenting the publie with   hi-S:    Ing    I 

he weald return his thanks Far the very liberal   4- 
herciofoie bestowed, and say 1 li.it   no effort  •< .• •* i • • • 

o 

Produce 
yen tf 

D." 

4K KfiX.S: IXSTITFTE.—The next Ses- 
sion of this luslidition will begin on Thursday. 

the 26th of August next, under the BUpervhUOB and 
principi !- hip o! JOHN M. DAVIS, A. IL, with com- 
petent assistants. 

It is pleasing to us to be  able to   nnnonncc to   the 
public and patron* of this Institution, that Mr. DAVIS 
has per: ,a; ently located al Oak Kidgc. The character 
and merits of Mr- Davis BS B scholar and Teacher, are 
UK) well known to the public t i need any comment. 

It is'desir-d that students enter school at the Com- 
mencement of the Session. Tuition ranges from $8 00 
to $15 00 per Session. Matriculate fee ^1 00 per Ses- 
sion, in advance. 

Board can be had in good families, convenient to the 
Institution, al ?'l 00 per month. 

JESSE  F.ENP.OW. 
Secretary Board of Trustees. 

Oak Ridge, June 28, 1868. Wl *w 

I |OVSE anil EOT lor Salc.--I haseaHaene 

will sell  Very   Low ftrCasI 

Store', ready le take measures and make up the \m 

descriptions of clothing in style ami durability I        ■ I • 
any e-iablishiiient ill llie Stale. 

w MLKDR'S COBS lll'KHEK.     » F.W 
■ad aaefal Invention, lor arhteh ere have .■. i '•• 

lained a |>iiti'Ilt. '- now on exhibit)  u in Ihe ■■'    - 
ry brick building, third door north ,,! I     . n r. 
A good corn hii-kor is a machine long r hy 
ear farmers, as being one ef ihe naost ai sled an 
useful.    WRh this machine, one hand can  I ■ 
thirty lo Ihlrlj-Hn' barrel* niton I»«T 
llaV. leaving ihe slinc): in n DtOSt  admirable 01 i 
forfeodiagstodc    Thepnbliear* tatvited lo a 
examine ilii- Mnehine.     It   is  remai halih  Ibr   '■†† -   • 
plieity, cheapness Bad durability, and wOl requ      '  • 
a few minutes lo ■atisQf Ih* nsoal   Increddlouej.l 
prnctieal utility.    This  Machine I* oni •   • 
MW inrentioiiK ihat  will  STANK TH« TEST.      id     . 
inio general us.- apea ii i own sseritl 

As we  ate desirous of Introducing  it  late 
Siaies of the I nion as earlj ai poasinle, i I u 
tunity to MAKE MONET < ill be offered lo Ih       i    . 

desire t ■ purchase Stall  rights.     Pi i 

I Lot in lioone. Wataaga county. N. C.,. that I 
The House has a good 

Store roam,   and   is   finely   located   for   that bus M 

There is but one store  in  Boone, and that the only owe 
in the county.     Here  is   a splendid opening lor *a en- 
terprising   man   to  make  a fortune 
business.      For   particulars   address 
E-q.,   Boone. Watauja co,  N. C, or  Rev. L. S. Bark- 
bead, Greensboro', N. C. 

A 

ga 

L 

may i 
lance dc-irin; 
Ihe subscribe 

further j. ii 
al Groeauibecoagh, M. c 

in the merrant le 
Jordan   Councill, 

bai- Any person   desiring to purchase may obtain  a   bl 
mi by applying immediately.         GRI.i   L" I LEI. 
Louishurg.N.C  WOtf 

4»I(EI1E«»~(;RE4T SAElCOF lAttu 
ON A CREDIT!—On the 28th and Wen of July, 

IH0S. at ihe Citv of Morehead 
J.M. M0 It EKE AD. 

Pre*. Shepliard's Point Land Company. 

June. 1868. '.ih'.nf. 

Cows,   and one   Straw 

S. HOPKINS. 

if a very su- 

J 

IrllNE   C'ai'pclillK.--Ingrain,   Tnree-ply   and 
?   Tapestry. Brussels, Rugs, etc. 
Oct. 1808. R. G. LWDSAT. 

5IIIMIH. Sew Crop MO1»»BWBB 
perior quality; also.  S casks o   very fine  >agar 

Syrup, low for o-.-h.      '-'"-"Mi'       W. J. Mo-CoV 

J" 1ST BECEIf EO anil lor SALE, a very 
large stock of GOLD and SILVER HLNT1 •■ 

W ITCHES, Ladies' Gold Watches, Gold Chain*. Breast 
Pins. Ear Rings, Finger Bangs, siher-pia-ed Table 
and Tea Spoons, with a good assortment of other 
Fancv Goods, which will be sold low for ca.-h. 

oo«j_tf W. •'• McCONNEo. 

to 

< Lai /  Just received a good supply of Ri 
Java Coffees, Brown and While Sugar. 

Adamantine Candles, *:■.■. B. »■ USDS.W. 
IB50. 871 tf. 

; 
and 

OF  VA- 

February, 
(OFFIXS.—KEADY-M U)E • DFFINS, 
j rious sues, kept constantly on hand by 

JOSEPH SEARS. 

Gn   i.  -''■■ H. <:- '•'"- '•■' 
ToaisOf*STweed anil  En«niKl. lion 

hiding all sixes --l 

Llnnc<d Oil. Casnplienc and Burning 
Fluid, which we can sell very cheap. 

COLE & AMIS. 
July 14th, 1808. *2tf. 

V round, oval, flat   I nd 
sold low for i 

i   1: ' 

015 tf 
Bar  Inm. which will be 

W. J. McCOSNI i.. 

fcjy-The following pipers will copy till   sale, vu:— 
PayettetilleObserver, Wilmington Herald, Raleigh Reg- 
buer and Standard, Ballabnry .Watohmaa, Charlotte 
Whlng and Democrat, Ashovill* News and Bpectator, 
National Intelligencer, and send accounts (tnrthwithj 
to Greensborough Patriot OSce. 

he sul'scriliei at (..recn-norougii, .». • . « 
K.   M.   W \i.i B, 

M i «h I, IB58. ■••'   \ 

VI'IRO.   ''••   '•   MM'^W. vivi'ii:'  T 

eorner of Elm and Market1 Streets.)  wouViaviie 
the attention ofhis anatei ■† at ithei 
nliv. lohis well -eleet.  ! .;. I e.uefully  purch        i 
of Fall and Winter Good*, consbrt ing of alnsoat i  | j    i 
riety ofaiiielm suitable for th* reaaoa. 

fjjotl      i       men . Tweeds and Ji ins,  "■ 
■eye, Twilled and Plain Northern Liwaey, ke.,i 
Or, H Qooda, in i niaty .  siertaos, ngnwi I 
11.   Lainea, aU-wool  Plaids, ate., etc.; Cl : 
and Scarfs, Ginghsms and   Prints, tine  Bed   L.l 
Regre ditto. 

A In'! supply Of Hardware, Cutlery. Hails, A| 
s     ; ...  shovels and   Pf rki:    Coffee,   Ri 
-i, at and batch] Carpeting*, Rag* and i 
Rat*, Caps and I tal relU      '    . «    . • •       \*<-,i 
Jeans and Casshaeres,  Keneya,   Bolting ClotlJ 
Millslolie. »iel C.ritol-toii--. , 

K r- 
idb 1 

ti 

ban i- 
■  . 

ii": . 
Tei  , 

' ; 
. I 

ih * 
tf 

T 
II. W. HL'STED, Trea*ur*r. 

:;t„. 

( ESTS in w»ni i f ■ nice Pair of Summer P \N'i'S. 
ff coAT or VEST, i nie in i -• • tier manner to 

BI iy other Clothing n ado for sale, would do •--.. II to look 
at the assortment we hare before i"'''1-!.'":'."?.;;;..-^','"""'*' 

'.•27 tf W. J. McCONNEL. 

onice rfetue >lanul'ac-lurlnp lo.. I 
RALSIOBT. June 3rd,  IS58.     i 

HIS COMPANT CONTISCE8 TO PAT 8J CENTS 
„,.,    ,.- n i ! a- Cotton and  Linen   Bag— lilivered 

i. or their Mills 6 mib-s Beat of Raleigh 
Address, 

June lith, 1858. 

"looks! Ei>oks!!--THK BTOCV OP  I'-ooKS. 
id be, belonging lo tho late nrm of  B.W. Ogburn  a 
Co., arenowoffere-l AT cost :    MereJsaaM and others 

i inthe iale ol B , would do well to call and 
......     ; .        ,!,.-. ook .m hand mi -i  b* 

...! i i„r thi   ■†• uf closing up die concern 
\:i persons is W ted i- the 6rm musi cull 

JAMES W. Ho \h. 
Surviving Partner 

June 16th, 1868. '•"■' ""• 

V STOKE HOTSETO SKI.L, It I \l 
LEASE.    The Store Ilouae formerly a     i 

\|, in -. Rankin *; McLean, in which they did aj 
Ingbusiainn. leaow offered  (**  -ah'. 

I ,. ■ term, Irom tare* U» are year*. 
,i„. 1^   i oi .n.o building, filty feel fr. 

and 

OS 
d by 

I e nt   or 
.   • ■ 
• 

,„■,,!, ii an I tin- ioore house, a nei ••    • 
,..,:...    other hoi see   a eorn, ■ ■ hi tf,     ■    • 

",.-,■ deposit ,iy. Iwe large Beaamndloi t ■■† •-. 
mi 1 a stable. »i    • 

This is known lo 1* ft-1 good a stand •. 
,;i,. I..,.ine-s as any other in the town i     '       £     '  -: 

commanding Iroii n alarm  sad (   % 

On the premises Is a public ' •  wckswad 
troasrhs.    Apply to the ""'   " 
Mel',:,. JOSEPH  A-  V- 

July 4tl 

BaV'.is Clollis r.v..\ Kinr Mill \ 
r i Mk<■ -.- brand I Roth* ol all   . 

I to 11 iael ish ■•  kei I m RiU aappl] 

be  mad.-:  KOMI, etc.,    the North Carolina B*fl-Ro*d.       ^  ,.   ,,sn: 

April, 1858. Corner of Elm and Ha 

r-prooi 
many sc ittering accounts cannot 
to be bought iu 
undcrtakeu. 

advance.   None but fine work wiU be 
-.71 if II. II. BRADT. 

nnr . 
s   IT* »* 
I      B 
ranli .. 

- I 

I 
1st i ■»•■ 



gaff* Item 
MA3Y. 

Mary !-*• nha»e in c^ery ng<"- 
Alike 10 s .inls and poc!.i Ml; 

Enshrined in many n holy page, 
Embalmed in many a lender tear. 

knee : 
Mary-HU^uM whose sacred slnine. 

Thine huiible votaries bead the k 
Meek  Iioj of a son divine, 

Forever <1 ar thy name must be. 

Marv—whom the historic mute. 
Shall lo endearing fame consign ; 

tVlmt heartstits tribute can refuse 
To cbarou) aud sorrows, such as thine ! 

Mary—Beli) ion, Fame and Love, 
l>l, t„ thy name a chariu impart, 

Khicl. every pious breast must prove, 
Aspiring nind, or feeling heart. 

Man's Troubles. 

Tweea «•' mat. and wine, sir, 
Ma   - l< t is to smar'; 

1'or vine makes his head  ache, 
Anil wotoan his heart. 

^imllMmn leatrinj. 
BILL SLIKE ACTING DEVIL. 

BY  HAZEL (iKKEN, ESQ. 

I'LL TBY: 
on, 

THE YANKEE MARKSMAN. 

The following took place daring the Ecv- 
olntionary war.    Lord Percy's regiment was 
about commencing  to   fire   at   a   target   on 

; Boston Common one day, when an awkward 
When we were boys, Bill Slike and I were i looking country  boy  that had  overgrown 

great cronies.     With me there was nobody ; jacket and trowsers, came up. 
like Bill, and with   Bill   there   was nobody       » >"ow, my boy i, tor a trail of your skdl . 
like Easel.   We were both what would be  said Lord Percy; "imagine the mark to be 

butter to the hungry, boots to the barefoot, j order it stopped like n man, and not refuse 
decency to the blackguard, and honesty and j to take it out of the post office and sneak 
common sense to the Demoirafs. It acts physi-1 away like a puppy. 
cally, morally, physiological^-, and is intend- 
ed to make our sublunary sphere Useful par- 
adise. 

termed hard cases in this day and age of 
the world. If any mischief was done in the 
neighborhood, Bill anil I were .sure to come 
in for our .-hare of the blame. 

a Yankee, and here is a guinea for  whoever 
hits bis heart." 

Jonathan    drew  near  to   see   the   trail.— 
When the first soldier fired   and  missed, he 

About Christmas times we always had a I slapped his hand on his thigh and laughed 
deal of fun, such as building railpens and | immoderately. Lord Percy noticed him.— 
putting calves in the upper story, hanging I When the second soldier fired and missed, 
ploughs, "big-kettles," or anything we could : Jonathan threw up his old hat and laughed 
lav hands on, high up in trees, and a" 

[From the Country Gentleman.] 
EAELY CUTTING OP HAY. 

1 have observed in several agricultural pa- 
pers, articles enjoining farmers to cut their 
hay as early as at the time that it comes out 
in blossom, (Ol even earlier,) because it is 
said " if properly cured, the hay retains its 
beautiful green eolor.and the nutricious juices 
of the plant to a much greater degree than if 
suffered to btand until the seeds are fully 
formed. 

Perhaps this may be true in regard to clo- 
ver, but 1 am satisfied that it is not in regard 
»u timothy or the other "grasses." At all 
events, my experience is that green timothy 
hay is noi as palatable to cattlo, nor to stock 
of any kind, as that which ia cut after the 
seeds are fully formed, and it deed, so far ri- 
pened .i> to "shell" ti little when the hay is 
"housed." 

Some years ago 1 cut some very good tim- 
othy grass before harvest, : nd before the 
blossoms had entirely fallen off. It was cared 
in the very bcsl manner, and] laced in a mow 
to which I could at any time have access.— 
An tr harvest, and when the seeds had be- 
come so ripe as to shell out considerably, 1 
rut the same kind of grass in the same field, 
and placed it in a separate mow. At a fa- 
vorable time (in the following winter,) for 
making a fair experiment, 1 carried out to 
my eattle, hay from the mow in which I had 
stored that which had been cut while green. 
(iK'fore harvest,) and fed to each a separate 
panel. 

Alter they had fairly commenced feeding 
lij'.n it, I carried to each a parcel of 1 tat 
Which had been cut after harvest, and from 
which the seed -helled out when it was han- 
dled. In every instance the cattle immedi- 
ately quit the "heai.•'fill greet hay," and ate 
Mp, clean, that which was eat after harvest, 
before again touching the former. Indeed, 
in many instances they threw from their 
mouths the green hay, the sooner to gel at 
the oilier. I repeatedly tried the same ex- 
jteriinent, and the result was the same in 
every instance. The reason of the preference 
tdiown by the cattle for the ha}- cut after the 
harvest, I suppose to be this: It was much 
more easily masticated, and sweeter in flavor 
than the other ; that it retained, in thy stems, 
leaves, and seeds, all the nutritive mutter it 
jH.-.r-scd when green, and probably with 
some additions, derived from the earth and 
atmosphere, over and above that of the green 
ha}. 

The green, early cut hay, although it re- 
tained its green and beautiful appearance, 
was tough and difficult to masticate: and 
V-ry probably the crude and uiielaborated 
sap acquired an acid and bitterish taste, 
which was disagreeable to the palate, and 
deleterious to the health of the cattle. Be 
this as if may, the experiments fully satis- 
fied ;.ie that the eattle were most fond of the 
later ,in |,;,v ; that they would eat more of 
it. and keep in better condition upon it than 
upon the earlier cut green hay. I have not 
-.• |>crfectly experimented in regard to hor- 
•>•- and sheep. But I have observed that 
they always made the same choice with the 
rattle when opportunity offered; no doubt 
C»r tie game reasons. j. H. j[. 

SUCH 

works as that. Now such acts would be 
looked upon as an outrage, but then they 
were only laughed at as ''Christmas tricks." 

1 recollect one Christmas Eve, Bill and I 
set out to have a rich time of it. Bill was 
to fix up and act as devil, and we were to go 
around and frighten the youngsters out of 
their wits. Accordingly we arranged a queer 
looking red cap with long horns to it, and 
plaeed it upon his head, and then made a 
false-face for him out of red flannel, wrapped 
him in a white sheet and started. There 
were several boys with us this time, by 
whom 1 was unanimously appointed to go 
before and give the old folks at each house a 
hint of what was going on, so that we would 
noi get ourselves into a scrape. 

The first house in our route was I'ncle 
Jake Bond's. I .vent in. made some errand, 
ami as soon as possible, slipped the Joke to 
the old man and old woman. It was all 
right with them, and so I went back to my 
companions. In a little while Bill alias dev- 
il, poked his singular looking head in at the 
door, and great Scramption ! such a seatter- 
ment was never seen before. Girls, boys, 
cats and everything else except the two old 
ones, tumbled up stairs like an earthquake. 
In we all bustled, and such a laugh as we 
had, and how the girls slapped us in our fa- 
ces for frightening them so badly. This was 
a glorious beginning, and so we were almost 
crazy to get on to the next house. 

After partaking of some doughnuts, ami 
little cakes cut out with a thimble, which 
the girls called kisses, we started for Major 
Allen's. I went on as usual and knocked at 
the door: 

" Come in," said a sweet voice. I obeyed 
the command, and 1'oiin I Jane, the Major's 
only daughter, till alone. 

••Where's the old folks:"' asked  I. 
"Gone over to grandfathers," she replied. 
"Very sorry," said I, "for I had important 

business with the old man." 
She assured me he would be back in a 

short time, and tilling a plate with " hominy" 
which Mas boiling in a large kettle on tin- 
fire, she invited ine to sit down and wait till 
it cooled, and then eat some with her. 

I pretended that 1  hud no time to spare, 

again. 
" Why do you laugh, fellow ?" said Lord 

Percy, crossiy. 
" To think how safe the Yankees are, if 

you must know," replied Jonathan. 
" Why, do you think you could shoot 

better.?" 
" I don't know ;   I could try." 
" Give him a gun, soldier, and you may 

return the fellow's laugh," said Percy, turn- 
ing to one of his men. 

Jonathan took the gun, and looking to 
every part of it caresully, said, "It won't 
burst will it ? Father's gun don't shine like 
this one, but I guess it is rather a leetle bet- 
ter {run." 

Why do you guess so ?"  asked 

PRINTING OFFICE DIALOGUE. 

Married, on the 15th, Mr. tieorge Bean and 
Miss Sarah E. Greenfield. 

If fate S1K.II to their withes yield, 
And fat e to true love leans ; 

Time ma? bestow on this Greenfield, 
A lovel f crop of Beans. 

It is, not alone printers and   cotn^sttors       „ „       (. ft   ^ 
who will enjoy the ollow.ng. t s a c p tal 1)0norabl witH '/our brother Charles."- 
and very forcible illustration oi a pr.nt.ng- „What g ^JL mother?" "It means 

office dialogue: that you m«?t give him the lar2cst half- 
Foreman of the office.—" Jones, what are   "Then,   mother,   I'd  rather   that   Charley 

should divide it." 

W'h 
fercy. 

" (!ase I 
have some 
Jonat ban. 

How to Cure Gapes in Chickens. 

1 think 1 have found a certain and at the 
frame time a simple and safe cure for the lit- 
lle chick. The Gapes are nothing more than 
u H null collection of red worms which inhab- 
it the wind pipe, about the size of a pin ; 
they collect into a knot, which finally Buffo- 
c;it - the chicken and it dies. $Tow all that 
is necessary, is to remove these worms and 
all i> right. The usual remedies, such as 
Mark and red pepper, mustard, turpentine, 
■>il,.\c., can do no good, as they cannot reach 
the wind pipe where the trouble is. 

My plan is simply to take a small quill and 
divest ii of the feathery part, except a small 
bunch at the tip end which I cut short, then 
tie a thread to this end, catch the chicken, 
open its month, insert the quill in its wind 
pipe,and giving it a few turns, the thread 
forms ;, ,.j,.,.|e ,.()llll,j tno ,,,,,11, w|„,n it c..,n 

be withdrawn and is sure to bring the worms 
with it. I have used it in a hundred of cases 
and have never known it to fail once, but it 
cured immediately. It is very simple at 
- ast,  an I costs 
tielnv. 

ily a little time and  pa- 

aini bidding her a good evening, hurried back 
to Bill and the rest of the boys. 

"Boys," said I, "Jane is all alone by her- 
self. It'll be too bad to scare her so hail— 
let's go on to Brown's." 

"Ho, by gum," said Bill, •• I wouldn't miss 
that chance for a hundred dollars. She slight- 
ed mo the other day, and now I will pay her 
back for it." 

I still remonstrated; but all in vain. Bill 
was resolved, and so I had to give in. 

As we neared the house Mill said. 
"Sow, boys, whatever you do, don't say a 

word, not- laugh, nor nothing, and arter I've 
seared her we'll all slip off, anil she'll never 
know who, nor what  it  was." 

We all agreed, and alter we had been sta- 
tioned around thechimney to hear her scream. 
Bill walked in. 

"Good evening, Mr. Devil," said the same 
sweet voice, which a few minutes before had 
bid me come in. "good evening; I suppose 
you are used to warm fluids;" and forthwith 
we heard a splunge as if a gourd had found 
its way into the pot of boiling hominy, and 
then came a splash and a roar, not such a cry 
as we had expected to hear, but one of Bill's 
real, genuine, best squalls. We all ran in 
and saw the hot water dripping down from 
Bill's cranium, while ho was stamping around 
like madness, tearing the honied cap and 
false face from his head. Jane, the mischiev- 
ous little elf, was standing up by the cup- 
board laughing as though she would go into 
spasms. Fortunately Bill had received no 
lasting injury, but I assure you it put an 
end to our fun for that night. The joke had 
been turned upon us when we least expected 
it, and SO we went home feeling rather done 
lor. The story soon got out, ami for a long 
time IJill went by the name of .Mr. Devil. 

THE DOCTOR AND HIS PATIENT. 

Of all professions, trades or occupations 
that engagethe minds of men, that of a phv- 
sician is the most diversified, in locating 
he has to find out the constitution ol those 
ho is called upon to visit, for it is frequently 
tiie ease that Buceess may be owing more to 
a deep ami thorough knowledge of the con- 
stitution of the patient than "mere common 
place applications.   As an illustration of t 
we will I 

know what  that'll deu, and  I 
doubts about this, ere,"  replied 
Put look o'here!   You called that 

ere mark a Yankee and I won't fire at a Yan- 
kee." 

" Well, you may call it a British regular, 
if you please," said Percy. 

" Well, a regular it is then. Now for free- 
dom, as lather says. 

Jonathan fired. 
" You awkward rascal, that was an acci- 

dent. Do you think you could hit the mark 
again ?" inquired Percy. 

" I don't know, indeed; but I can give it 
a trial." 

" (Jive him another gun, soldier; and take 
care that the clown don't shoot you. I 
should not fear to stand before the mark my- 
self." 

•• Well 1 guess you had better not try it." 
" Why, do you think you   could   hit  me." 
" I don't know indeed, but I could try it." 
" Fire away then." 
Jonathan fired, and again hit the mark. 
'" Ha ! ha ! how father would laugh to see 

me shooting at half-gun shot." 
" Why, you rascal, you don't think you 

could hit the mark at twice the present dis- 
tance from yon ''.'' 

" 1 don't know, but 1 am not afraid to 
try." 

"Give him another gun, soldiers, and 
place the mark farther off'." 

Jonathan fired again, and   hit as before. 
" There, I guess that 'ere regular is as the 

pirate that father says the judge bangs until 
lie is dead, dead, dead—three times dead; 
and that is one more death thai the Scrip- 
ture speak on." 

•• There, fellow, is a guinea," said Percy, 
tossing the coin to him. 

•• Is it a good one :" inquired Jonathan, 
ringing it on the pavement. 

"Good?    Yes !   Now clear away." 
•• I should like to stay and see them fellows 

kill some more Yankees." 
•• Begone '. or 1 shall have to put you un- 

der guard. Officer, give him a "pass to 
Charleston,but never let him come among 
our troops again." 

TnE THRONE OP SOLOMON. 

The description which we here give to our 
readers, was translated by Captain W. Frank- 
lin, from a Persian manuscript, entitled Beet 
id ma kudu, or a History of Jerusalem, and 
will be found in the first volume of the 
'•Oriental Collection." To the Mason it may 
be interesting, as giving some idea of the ex- 
aggerated splendors which Eastern imagina- 
tion throws around all that relates to our 
ancient <■'rand Master. The real Mason knows 
that the true throne of Solomon was Divine 
Y\ isdoiu : 

"The sides of it were pure gold, the feet 
of emerald and rubies, intermixed with pearls, 
each of which   was as  huge as   an   ostrich's 
egg.    The throne had seven steps, on each 
side were  delineated  orchards  full  of  trees. 

you at now f" 
Compositor.—"I'm setting 4A IIouso on 

Fire;' 'most done." 
Foreman.—" What is Smith about ?" 
Compositor.—"He is engaged on 'A Hor- 

rid Murder.'" 
Foreman.—"Finish it as quick as possible, 

and help Morse through with his telegraph. 
Boh, wdiat are you trying to get up 7" 

Rob.—" A Panic in the Money Market." 
Foreman.—"Tom, what arc you distribut- 

ing r 
Tom.—"Prizes in the (Jilt Lottery." 
Foreman.—"Stop that and take hold of 

this ' Runaway Hoi-se.' Slocum, what in 
creation have you been about for the last half 
hour ?" 

Slocum.—" Justifying the ' Compromise 
Measures,' which my 'sub' set up." 

Foreman.—" You chap on the stool there, 
what are you on now?" 

Chap.—"On the 'Table that you gave me.'" 
Foreman.—" Lay it on the table for the 

present; no room for it." 
Compositor.—" How about those Munici- 

pal Candidates?" 
Foreman.—" linn 'em in. What did you 

say, Slocum ?" 
Slocum.—" Shall I lead these 'Men of Bos- 

ton V 
Foreman.—'•'So; they are 'solid' of course." 
Compositor.—" I)o you want a 'full-face' 

head to 'Jenny land's Family.'" 
Foreman.—"No, put 'em in 'small caps.' 

John, have you got up that 'Capital Joke?' " 
John.—•• No, sir; I'm out of 'sorts.' " 
Foreman.—"Well, throw in this 'Million 

of California Gold,' and when you get thro' 
with it, I'll give you some more. Wilson, 
have you finished 'The Coalition '!'" 

Wilson.—" Yes, sir, the 'Coalition' is all 
up." 

Editor.—" What do you want now?" 
Pr. Devil.—" More copy, sir." 
Editor.—" Have you completed that 'Elo- 

quent Thanksgiving Discourse ?'" 
Pr. Devil.—"Yes, sir; and I've just got 

up 'A Warm Winter.' " 

PRINTERS' PROVERBS. 

1. Never inquire thou of the Editor for the 
news, behold! it is his duty, at the appointed 
time, to give unto thee without asking. 

2. When thou dost write for the paper, 
never ask him 'What thinkest thou of my 
piece?'for it may be that the truth Mould 
offend thee. 

'6. It is not fit that thou shouldest ask of 
him who is the author of an article upon 
subjects of public cancernment, for duty re- 
quries him to keep such things unto him- 
self. 

4 When thou dost enter the printing office, 
thou shotildst avoid loud talking, and have 
a care unto thyself that thou does not touch 
the type or the press, tor thou mayest cause 
the printer much trouble. 

5. Look thou not at copy which is in the 
hands of the compositors, for that is not 
meet in the sight of the printer—he might 
knock thee down. 

0. Never examine the proof sheets, for it 
is not ready to   meet   thine   eye,   that   thou 
mavst understand it. 

We have no desire to be acquainted with 
the man (beyond doubt a bachelor) who per- 
petrated the following: 

Nature impartial in her ends, 
W.ien she made man the strongest, 

.     In justice, then, to make amends, 
Made woman's tongue the longest. 

Trump says he lately moved much in 
"polir.bed society." He argues thus : "Ala- 
baster is polished—ladies show their shoul- 
ders, which are termed alabaster: ergo: 
Those who show their alabaster polish, must 
be termed p,ir excellence polished society."— 
(/.trite a comment on fashionable ../.dress. 

An Irish magistrate, having occasion to 
write the word "usage," contrived to spell it 
without using a single letter of the original 
word; his improved orthography was yoic- 
zitch. When some remarks were made on 
similar facts, he averred that nobody could 
spell with pens made from the quills of Irish 
geese. 

"I say, Sambo, docs you know what makes 
de corn grow so fast when yen put de ma- 
nure on it?" "No, I don't know, 'cept it 
makes de ground strong for de corn." "No, 
I just tell you : when de corn begins to smell 
de manure, it don't like de 'turnery, so it 
hurries out of de ground, and gets up as high 
as possible, so it can't breathe bad air." 

Two Irish men were recently looking at 
some people stretching a rope across the 
street from one house top to the other, for 
the purpose of suspending a banner. Pat.— 
"Sure and what Will they be aftber doing at 
tho tops of them houses there?" Mich.— 
"Faith an' it's a submarine telegraph there 
afther putting up, I suppose." 

A whistling match lately came off at Mo- 
kelum Hil. Two whistlers commenced at 9J 
o'clock in the evening, and kept it up till ten 
minutes of two the next morning, when one 
caved in, and was forced to stretch his mouth 
in all sorts of shapes to get the "pucker" ta- 
ken out of it. He "allowed" his lips felt 
"like the toe of an old boot with a hole in it." 

Tin: WREIT ramnrnaL so ions 
unsuccessfully nought,   FOUND AT  LAST! 

Forii restores permanently Gray Hair to its original 
color; covers luxuriantly the bald head: remove I all 
dandruff, itching, and all scrofula, scald-head and all 
eruption.-': makes ihe hair soft, healthy and glossy: 
and will preserve it to any imaginable age; removes, 
as if by magic, all blotches, fee., from the face, and 
cures all neuralgia and nervous head-ache. See Cir- 
culars, and the following: 

DOVER, ti. H., Feb. 2. 1867. 
Prof. 0. J. WOOD & Co.—Gents: Within a lew 'lays 

we have received, so many orders and culls for I'rof. 0. 
J. Wood's Hair Restorative, that In-day we were com- 
pelled to aend to Beaton for a quantity, (the •; dozen 
you forwarded all being sold.) while we might order a 
quantity from you. Every bottU we kave »••/'/ $eem$ lo 
hare produced liree or/bur naeautomeri, and the appro- 
bation and patronage it receives from the most sub- 
stantial aad w jrihy citizens of our vicinity. fully con- 
vince 08 that it is a most valuable preparation. 

Send us as soon as may be one gross of ^1 size, and 
one dozen ."SJ si/e:  and believe US, 

\ours very respectfully, 
(Signed! ' DANIEL LATHROP & Co. 

....... amuiMuum.    .is an illustration <>1 tins, 
we will relate an anecdote of one of our phy- 
sicians, who, if he finds physic will not cure 
tries other 

Mr. D- 
means as tho case 

had lone been 
may require. 
the  attending 

How to Obtain Dry Boiled Potatoes. 

Pare the potatoes about an hour before 
boiling, and then soak them in cold water 
until they are to be cooked. The water 
must be boiling before they are put in, and 
» huh' -alt is added. When folly cooked 
«n< water is poured off, then the kettle or 
i'"' '- I'1'" '•! on the stove with the lid re- 
moved, to allow the moisture lo evaporate. 
i'.v tins method of cooking potatoes, they 
never la I of being dry and mealy. 

For Cattlo, Horses and Sheep. 

Mix occasionally onepartofaalt with four 
pan;- o, .rood ashes, and give the mixture 
to diffi rent kinds of stock, summer and win- 
ter. Ii promotes their appetite, and tends 
to Kern them in a healthy condition. It is 
said to l.e a guard against botts in horses, 
and rot m sheep. 

Keep tho Roots CooL 

As the warm season approaches you should 
e ground of all rose be Is, and around 

rreens, and all newly plant- 
h about four inches deep of loose 

'•    '• «w small broken stones.    It serves to 
weep  the ground   moist  and cool, and pro- 
motes the health and vigor of the plant. 

the base of evers 
• 1 peas, with ab 

physicians of a lady considerably oast her 
teens, and ail'acted with certain disorders in- 
cident to a want oi occupation and a care of 
a family. She sends for the doctor in season 
and out of season, be rushes out at a two-for- 
ty pace, and finds his patient physically per- 
fectly well, but sad and lonely, and of course 
afflicted with the blues. AH he can do is to 
administer a "tincture" with a few drops of 
peppermint, and the patient is well for a day. 

On one occasion—a cold, blusterous night, 
the Doctor had just turned in wrapping him- 
self snugly in his blanket, with tho hope of 
a quiet sleep, when loud raps aroused him 

"Who is sick?'  inquired the Doctor. 
'•.Miss Sally Strickland, sir; she is mosf 

dead; expect she'll die before you get there." 
'•I'll be a lout,'," says the Doctor, exclaim- 

ing to himself, «that Hiss Sally: I'll try to 
cure her this  time." 

The Doctor ] 
and mire, cold and rain, studdying his appli- 
cation; finds her as usual, in a rather depres- 
sed state of  mind. 

".Doctor,"she said, feebly, "I expect to 
die every moment; 1 am very low. Can you 
do anything for me '" 

The Doctor feels her pulse; nothing the 
matter—merely wanted company. The doc- 
tor becomes communicative. 

••.MissSally, I was having a terrible dream 
when your servant awoke me." 

" What was it t" she eagerly inquired 
"1 dreamed I was  d 

tho branches of which wore of precious stones 
representing fruit, ripe and unripe; on the 
top of the trees were to be seen figures of 
plumagcd birds, particularly the peacock, 
the etaub and kurges. All these birds were 
hollowed within artificially, so as to occas- 
ionly utter a thousand melodious sounds, 
such as the ear oi mortals never before heard. 
On the first step were delineated vine bran- 
ches, having bundles of grapes, composed of 
various colors—of purple, violet, green and 
red—eo as to render the appearance of real 
fruit. On the second step on each side of 
tin throne, were two lions of terrible aspect, 
large as life, and formed of cast gold. 

"The nature of this remarkable throne 
was such that when Solomon placed his fool 
on the first step, the birds spread forth their 
Wings and made a fluttering noise in the air 
On his touching the second step, the lions 
expanded their claws. On his reaching the 
third step, the whole assemblage of demons, 
and fairies, and men. repeated the praise ot 
the Doity. When he arrived at the fourth 
step, voices were heard addressing him in 
the following manner: 

"Son of David, be thankful for the bless- 
ings which the Almighty has bestowed upon 
thee . The same was repeated on his reach- 
in- the tilth step. ()„ his touching the sixth, 
all the children of Israel joined them; and 
on his arrival at the seventh, ami the throne, 
the birds ami animals became in motion, and 
ceased not until he ha.I placed himself on 
the royal seat, when the birds, lions, and 
other animals, by secret  springs, discharge 

j#err!5 (Etaglits & fauna 
A gentleman the other evening objected 

to playing cards with a young lady because 
she had such a "winning" way about her." 

A mirror is the only tolerated medium of 
reflection upon woman's beauty, and it is 
the last that is discarded. 

However well young ladies may he versed 
in grammar, there are but few who can "de- 
cline" matrimony. 

"Thou rain'sf in this bosom," as the chap 
said when a basin of water was thrown over 
him by the lady he was serenading. 

At a county court a witness was asked if 
lie was a husbandman, when he replied, "No, 
sir, I'se not married." 

Pure love is the sunshine which steals 
slowly and silently up the moaning hill .if 
life, and stays to bless us with its presence 
through all life's weary way. 

Class in the middle of geography stand up. 
"What's a pyramid?" "A pile oi' men in a 
circus, one on the top of tho other." -Where 
is Egypt?"    "Where it allers was." 

A lady, on separating from her husband, 
changed her religion ; being determined, she 
said, to avoid his company in this world and 
the next, too. 

IIK ki.nv QBOVS, SI. rbarles Co., Mo., 1 
November 19, 1866. j 

Prof. (). J. WHOP—Dear Sir: Sometime last sum- 
mer we were induced t.i use some of your Hair llesforu- 
tive, an.l its effeeta were BO wonderful, we feel it our 
.liny to you an.l the afflicted to report it. 

Our liti!e sun's hea>l lor some time had been per- 
fectly covered with sores, and some called it scald- 
head. The hair almost entirely cam.' ol!" in conse- 
quence, when a friend, seeing his suffering-., advised 
us to use your Restorative: we ili.l so, witli little hope 
of Success, but, to our surprise, and (hat of all our 
friends, a very few applications remove.l the disease 
entirely, an.l a new an.l luxuriant crop of hair soon 
started out, and we can now say that ..ur bof 1ms as 
healthy a scalp, and as luxuriant a crop of hair as an* 
other chilil. Wo can, therefore, an.l .lo hereby recom- 
mend TOUT Restorative, as a perfect remedy for all dis- 
eases of Ihe scalp and hair. Wt arc. 

Yours respectfully, 
GEORGE W. IIIGGINBOTHAM, 
SARAH  A.  UIGGINBOTHAM. 

DR. MORSE'S IMHIV ROOT I'll.I.s. 
I>». MOKSi:, the Imentorof MORSE'S INDIAN 

ROOT 1*1 LLS. has spent the greater part of his life in 
traveling, having visited Europe, Asia and Africa, as 
well as North America—has spent three years among 
the Indians of our Western country—it was in this way 
that the Indian Root Pills were tirst discovered. Dr. 
Morse was the first man to establish the fact that all 
diseases arise from IMPURITY Ot THE BLOOD— 
that our strength, health and life depended upon the 
vital fluid. 

When the various passages become clogged, and do 
not act in perfect harmony with the different functions 
of ill" body, the blood loses its action, becomes thick, 
corrupted and diseased—thus causing all panic sickness 
and distress of every name—our strength is exhausted, 
our health we are deprived of, and if nature is not 
assisted in throwing off the stagnant humors the blood 
will become choked aud cease to act, and thus our light 
of life will forever be blown out. How important, then, 
that we should keep die various passages tt the body 
free and open. And how pleasant to us that we have 
it in our power to put a medicine in your reach, namely, 
Morse's Indian Root Pills, manufactured from plants 
and roots which grow around the mountainous cliffs in 
Nature's garden, for the health and recovery of dis- 
eased man. One of the roots from which these Pills 
are mode is a Sudorific, which opens the pores of the 
skin, and assists Nature in throwing out the fiuer parts 
of the corruption within. The second is a plant which 
is an Expectorant, that opens and unclogs the passage 
to the lungs, and thus, in a soothing manner, performs 
iis duty by throwing off phlegm aud other humors 
from the lungs, by copious spitting. The third is a 
Diuretic, which gives ease and double strength to Ihe 
kidneys; thus encouraged, they draw laiyc amounts 
of impurity from the blood, which is then thrown out 
bountifully by the urinary or water passages, aad which 
could no! have been discharged in any other way. The 
fourth is a Cathartic, and accompanies the other prop- 
erties of the Pills while engaged in purifying the biwd; 
the coarser particles of impurity, which cannot pass by 
the other outlets, are thus taken up and conveyed off 
in great quantities by the bowels. 

From the above it is shown that Dr. Morse's Indian 
Root Pill" not only enter the stomach, but become 
united with the blood, for they find way to every part, 
and completely rout out and cleanse the system from 
all impurity, and the life of the body, which is Ihe 
blood, becomes perfectly healthy; consequently all 
hi.hness and pain is driven from the system, for they 
cannot remain when the body becomes so pure and 
clear. 

The reason why people are so distressed when sick, 
and why so many die, is because they do not get a 
medicine which will pass to the afflicted parts, and 
which will open the natural passages for the disease to 
be cast out; hence a large quantity of food and other 
matter is lodged, and the stomach and intestines are 
literally overflowing with the corrupted mass; thus un- 
dergoing disagreeable fermentation, constantly mixing 
with the blood, which throws the corrupted matter 
through every vein aud artery, until life is taken from 
the body by disease. Dr. Morse's Pills have added to 
themselves victory upon victory, by restoring millions 
of the sick to blooming health and happiness. Yea, 
thousands who have been racked or tormented with 
sickness, pain and anguish, and whose feeble frames 
have been scorched by the burning elements of raging 
fever, and who have been brought, as it were, within a 
step of the silent grave, now stand ready to testify that 
they would have been numbered with the dead had it 
nut been for this great and wonderful medicine, Morse's 
Indian Root Pills. After one or two doses had been 
taken, they were astonished and absolutely surprised in 
witnessing their charming effects. Not only do they 
give immediate ease and strength, and take away all 
sickness, pain and anguish, but they at once go to work 
at the foundation of ihe disease, which is the blood. 
Therefore, it will be shown, especially by those who 
use these Pills, that they will so cleanse and purify, 
that disease—that deadly enemy—will lake its flight, 
and the flush of youih and beauty will again return, 
aud the prospect of a long and happy life will cherish 
and brighfen your days. 

CAUTION.—Beware of a counterfeit signed A. Ii. 
Moon. All genuine have the name of A. J. WHITE 
& Co. on each box. Also the signature of A. J. WUt* 
■y Co.    All others are spurious. 

A.  J.  WHITE & Co., Sole Proprietor,, 
GO Leonard street, New York. 

Dr. Morse'*.' Indian Root Pills are sold by all dealers 
in Medicines. 

Anata wanted in every town, village and hamlet in 
the land. Panic.-desiring the agency will address as 
above for terms. 

Price, 2o cents per box : five boxes will be sent on 
receipt of SI. postage paid. 

Dec. 11,1857. 9C3-ly 

A YBR'S 
CHERR 

PECTORAL 
FOR THE RAPID CURE ( 

Colds, « ought* and II, 
newt. 

BRIMMKLU, MASS, 20th Dec. 
DB. J. C. AYKR : I do not hesila 

the best remedy I have ever l, 
Coughs, Hoarseness, Influenza, 
concomitant symptoms of a Cold 
Cherry Pectoral. Its constant u, 
practice and my family for the 
years has shown it to possess su 
treatment of Uiese complai.its. 

F.BEN 
A. B. MORT 

have used your 
since you invented   it, and'believ- 
for its purposes ever put out.    W.     i |,.,i   '   ' 
sooner pay twenty-five dollars lor     ,0m. ,t°   '**. 
out it, or take any other remedy. •"'•l-uiaai 

*ni». 

:Jr*> 
'1 

• vr 
ML, 

Croup, vVlioopliin fjon,. ,, ,liB 

Springfield  folS,   f   "^ 
Brother Ayer :  I will cheerfully    .IUfT.     :" 

is ihe best remedy we possess lor     • - 
cough, and the chest diseases of r 
fraternity in the South appreriau 
mend your medicincc to our peo 

HIUA ;. 
AMOS   LEE,  Esq., Mouter. 

1856 : •' I had a tedious  Inllnei,/ 
in doors six weeks : took many 
lief; finally tried  your Pectoral 
clergyman.    The first dose releh 
throat and lungs: less than on.dj.,1, ,(,e bJ?"'- 
me completely well.    Your med Paes are tbs t.'* 
as well as the best we can buy.  .   ,|  a„ .*.**•( 

0K*m,ju 
i«., »ni. 

Aleuts v 
th- ajVi 

th- 

Doctor, anil your remedies  as the root man, 
tstlui.uoi PhtblNlr, and Mro»«L„ 

West M.nche, , ■† |..,. Ktli   ''"* 
S»r: Your Cierry Pectoral is |   ribrmuf ■†'' 

cures in this section. It hasrelei-.^i MteraTfiest 
ing sy.nptoms of consumption,   t   I   j.; „ow     u,» 
man who has labored under an ^ 
for the last fatty years, 
chant. 

■ <n ti ;-. 
hK     v L. PAKu 

Stlf   Is        • 

|f coiif'a, »n.l r/„ 

I' 
(BY. of a. 
till *ea KM .. 

ill.l.I.'   by »;. 
Id. and r. , . 

'. o; its Vii-nw- 

THE  LIVER 

IVVKJOBATOIt! 
msVaJUBD BY l'K SA.\K.IRI>, 

('ompouudrd entirely from GUMS, 
TS (INK llf TIIK K'CST  l'LRC.ATIVK AND LIVER MR- 

a shower of most precious perfumes on Sol. 
mon j after whu h two of the kurges descen 
and lilact' tin- troldon crown nnon  hSu  !....>.I 

d 
icad. 
mrn- 

plaoe the golden crown upon m* 
"Before tho tin-.,no was a column o 

ishedgold, on the top oi which was a sold. 
B mini dove, which beld in its Leak a v.-hnnellou,,,! 

in silver, in tins hook wciv writtenthePsalms 
oi Davi.l, and the dove having presented it 
to the King, ho read aloud a portion of it to 
the Children ol Isarel. It is farther related 
that ..a the approach of wicked persons to 
the throne, the lions were wont to set up a 
terrible roaring, and to lash their tails w'ith 
violence; the birds also began to bristle tip 
then- feathers, and the assembly of demons 
and genii to utter horrid erica;so for fear of 
them, no one dared to be guilty of fi 
but all confessed their crimes. Sue ' 
throne of Solomon, the .Son of David.' 

)!*&' Farmers should remember that :v tub- 
soapsuda is worth as much as a wheel- 

harrow   of 
ttoapsud 
I 

*>nt place in which to 
roots of grapevines, 
thing of that sort wi 

Jead,"  continued   ihe 
Doctor "and 1 descended into the lower re- 
gions, where I met -Old Scratch 
mcto view his dominions. 

who invited 
When Satan got 

I   manure.     Every backet of creased to flight bv the sip-] 

through showing me round, he proclaimed 
to the tour quarters of his kingdom thai all 
should go u, bed; 'lo,-' said he 'Sally Strick- 
land will be here directly, and there'll bo no 
sleep in my regions for a month.'" 

The   Doctor's   speedy  departure 

oapsnds should be thrown where it will not; flourishing actively in his rear but 
.•  lost,     i he garden is a good and eonveni-   dy was effectual. 

dispose of it; but the 
young   trees,   or   any 
Uo us well. 

was  in- 
it of a broomstick 

the reine- 

aisehocd, 
i was the 

The man that carried the thing too far has 
let it drop.    Ihe sheriff was alter him. 

DOESTICK'S PATENT  MED1CIME. 

Cngratulate me—my fortune is made—1 
am Immortahiied, and I've done it. i have 
gHwinto the^medicine business. My name 
will be handed down to posterity as that of 
a universal benefactor. 

Boughta gallon ot tar, a cake of bees wax 
and a firkin of lard, and in twenty-one hours 

p.-.Mtited to the world the first hatch of 
I'—ncks Patent. Self Acting Four Horse 
Power Balsam, designed to cure all deseaaes 
'•l the mind, body, or estate; to give stren-di 
to the weak, money to the poor,  bread and 

A man was walking quietly down the 
street the other day, when he was suddenly 
struck by a thought and knocked in the •'tit- 
ter. 

A landlady in Philadelphia, it is said, 
makes her pies so light, that her lodgers can 
see to go to bed without a lighted candle af- 
ter eating a moderate sized piece. 

"Have van 'Blasted Hopes?"' asked a 
lady of a green librarian whose face was 
much swolen by the toothache. "No,ma'am, 
but I have a blasted toothache." 

A farmer was asked why he did not sub- 
scribe for a newspaper.   "Because," said he, 
"when father died he left me a good main-, 
and I have not read them through yet." 

A merry doctor said, the other dav, that 
people who wore prompt in their payments 
always recovered from sickness, as they were 
good customers, and physicians could not 
afford to lose them. 

A young Irish  girl, who  was  rendering 
testimony against an individual in a court of 
law, said: "J am sure he never made his 
mother smile." There is a biography of tm- 
kindness in that sentence. 

"Doctor," said a gentleman to his physi- 
cian, "isn't there a disease called shingles?" 
" I cs, to he sure," replied Gales. "Then I 
have got it," said the patient, "for the roof 
ol my mouth is broken out in a dozen places." 

The bachelors are an ungallant set of fel- 
lows. At an annual supper a few nights 
ago,  the following  was  one of the toasts: 
Our future wives—''Distance lends enchant- 
ment to the view." 

A certain dyspeptic, whose physical inabil- 
ity to work was attributed to indolence, was 
advised by a medical friend that the only 
way he could ever convince people he was 
Bick, was to die. 

Married, in county, by Rev.Mr   
( apt. Graves and Miss Nancy Graves. 

The grave 'tis said, will yield its ,lea,|. 
When the last trumpet shakes the skies ; 

btit ii God please, from graves like these, 
A ..ozen loving folks may rise. 

An editor who has probably suffered some, 
tells people how to slop a paper. He says ! 
"call at the office aud fork up arrearaires and 

t; Mtt'iM.it. lie., June '22. 1865. 
l'r.if. I>. .1. WOOD—Dear Sir:    1 have used two bot- 

tles of Professor Wood's Hair Restorslire, an.l can 
truly say it  is   ihe   greatest   discovery .if the   age far 
restoring rind changing the hair. Before using it I 
was a in:n of seventy. My hair has now attained its 
original color. Von can recommend it to the world 
without the least fear, as m_v ease was one of ihe worst 
kind. Yours respectfully, 

DANIEL N. MURPHY. 
0. J. WOOD ft Co.. Proprietors, No. 812 Broadway, 

New York (in the greet N. Y. Wire Hailing Establish- 
ment,} an.l 114 Market street. St. I.ouis. MO. 

And sold by all good Druggists. Also, by T. .1. 
PATRICK mi.l W. C. PORTER, CSreensborough. N. C. 

June 11. 1868. !'SS-:!m 

..I  w.  BOWLBTT,  n.  1>. S. j.  F.  lioWLKTT. 
JW. SIOWLETT & SOX. DENTISTS, 0E- 

• spec.fully offer their professional services to the 
citizens of Oreensboroogh and all others who may de- 
sire operations performed on their teeth in the most 
approved, modern nn.l scientific manner. They arc 
amply qualified to perform all ami every operation per- 
taining in any way to Dental Surgery, nnsurppssed far 
ability or beauty. 

The Senior of the firm has in his posses-ion Diplomas 
from the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery. Ameri- 
can Society of Dental Surgeons, and Dr. S. 8. Filch   of 
Philadelphia,  and has been in the regular practice of 
the profession far over twenty veers. 

They Iiave famished their Operating rooms on Wesl 
Street, two doors above the BKITTAIM ROFSE, in a 
handsome and comfortable manner for the reception of 
Ladies, where one of Ihe firm may always be found.— 
Ladies will be waited on at their residences if desired 

June S3. 18BJ6.  s:'.7 

VGA BO.—W. J. MoCONN'KL has now in his 
Store one of the largest and richest assortments 

of GOODS ever exhibited in Western North Carolina, 
which he will -ell, Wholesale nn.l Ketnil. on as favora- 
ble terms as any man can afford to do who expects to 
pay his debts and support his family. The Ladies are 
invited to call and examine the great variety of arti- 
cles be has purchased for their accommodation. The 
Qentlemen will find a splendid assortment of Cloths 
Cassimeres. Vesting*, etc.. etc.. embracing all grades. 
Boots. Shoes, Brogans, Hats and Caps, in abundance. 
A good supply of Qroeeries, Hardware and Cutlery. 
Those who wish lo purchase any thing in the mercan- 
tile line will ind il to their advantage to call on him 
and ascertain quality and price before making pur- 
chases elsewhere, as lie will be satisfied with very 
small profits from punctual dealers; ami he believes, 
from his long  experience and   knowledge of Ihe  mer- 
cantile business, that   he can  lay in  a  stock of goods 
for this market on as fair terms iis any one. 

Qreensborough, October, 1857. 

T°AUc ,Farm«*r« •■" *or»li Carolina ! 
The subscriber respectfully informs the people of 

North Carolina, that beu prepared to make the well 
known DOWLEK FAN.  and will keep constantly on 
hand all sizes, which he will sell lower than they "have 
been sold heretofore.     Fans will be   delivered   lit   any 
point on the Korth Carolina Rail-Road,   or any other 
point within a reasonable distance.     Those who" want a ' 
good and cheap; Fan. can gel It by calling on him at his i 
shop half i mile Fast of the Court-House, or by address- 
ing him by mail at Qreensborough, ti. C. 

lllOlNKS now l*ttire the miMic. llisl seta aa s CWhartir, 
en.ier. mil'ler. at,.I more effectual ilian an, other miMllriiie known. 
It la nui only a GaKhwrfir, but a Lirrr remedy, acting tlo.1 as tl.« 
L'rrr lo -.—•! it* m.'ibid matter. II:cn on tlic Motuach anil boweli 
to carry ofttliat matter, thu* arcotnnli-luiii; two |>tir|«osc. effectii 
ally, without any el the naln.'ul feelinc* exoerienee.J m the opera. 
I!OT'» or mom OtttmrUm. tt Mrelirftbeli* the ayaleni at the aamv 
time (hat it purcea ft; and wbeo taken daily in moderate doaea, 
will alrenclheu and build it up with illiu*ual rapidity. 

The Mver i» one of the 
human body ; ami when It 
the power* o! the avatem are 
t* almost entirely llepcnderr. 
Uwtr for the proper rawtorra- 
atumach ia at Hull, thebowela 
■"Mean -ulfer-in conae<|tience 
having ceaaed to .lo ila duly. 
Ifati, one of the proprieiora 
practfes of more than twenty 
wherewith lo counteract the 
II I. liable. 

Topiorathatlhiatcmcdrfa 
bled with Liver i'oill- 
Iia*   but   b    tiy N bottle, and 

Tlo-.e . 1 lima renune all 
the.>>leiil.aiippl>i..fc-in ihail 
iioilcoiatin* the Motnach. 
|Hit-iryliic the liloorl. 
Whoie   i.i.,ch(iier\.   lene.wni; 
•Sar |n( a radical cire. 

Hillotl- nllHC'ka aie 
hellee, pre veil te«l, by 
atuVrer iiivlfforator.   . 

One do*- allri ealiniri.. aul- ' 
and   liia fc ojil   the   !>.od   from: 

. inlv one d'**e taken before 
ninrr, 

Only  one   d<*re   taken 

H 
OS 

o 

principal rrtrnlitfon of the 
r-r-rfonna its tm riit tia well. 
lullT.lrve|..i..ed. Tlie»*.».m-A 
on the benlil.y nciton of the 
i..wrr of in runct .one; « hrn the 
Hie «t fttvult, Nl»t the wh..l. 
ot one orwn-the I.lvi-i*— 
Kor the dlfteftic* ol that or- 
IIH> mettle ii hii Muili. in a 
ypant, lo fitid tonic rVnit-i) fnie.lr' 

ft bick 

(•nttj liul 

u.Mh) tin tu-iivtiienu lb 

at lint riiiind.aiiy r-emonirou-' 
filMli.i, iii HI) ui iu funus, 
• Otivi, tint) ..CfftalD. 
■MKM i or had Timtier firm 
place tt health.* dot* of bile, 

. T<MU[ in dire*! well. 
Civititf lor.e atul health to the 
ihe CRUSH   of   Ihe   iliaox — 

ctnesj.    niid,    what    la 
the    occaifloiitil   u»e    of   tUe 

IciaM lo relieve the Ht>m*-rb 
lartatap and B-oiiritif. 
lel.rli.jr,   pievcBU   Aflglif* 

Kin,   looaM   the   bowels 

t encli 
> leu 

tak-M atti 
Ci-' >•■■• <|I.M> r.f t« 

*•>•'.   H.adarhr. 
One   bottle   taken   for   a> 

canaa   of   ihe   itaaaaa.   nr..i 
Only one diae Immediately 
One dofo Oflaa iL-pt-Tnl la 

.Morbua, and a pnvaatfva 
BrJ^'Mdy one b»tlle nt 

■y-i«m  the effeeta of medi 
0?* i hie battla tnken for 

lowneSH   or   U'niatural   color 
line .laaa lalf a nhori 

l*Ttft .ha aftaaitn. aialiaaiiiai 
Ona »..».> . !t,n lep-Hi.'.l 

rlltra in ii'. woral aM .-.- 
ltd«v«I eaanplalMia »i*ld 

_ One or t«n doaai cur.-* at 
I'hiiiireti: ihara i* aa aarar. 
the world, a . It necrr /...'.. 

**5»— A ivn b.>tti«i> aatai 

Con-   »v^    ,|\ . II. -■.. 

ut.. .-i . 

om 
■a 
z 
BK 

nut.I a tilt m<* l)y«p, pcla 
tpooufula will aUajn relieve) 

male ouatrurlioo removes f ha 
msktf* aj.ttfect  cine. 
idle.** < hollr. T.hf!a 
a   Mire eyie   .'or   <_ Ilolt-r.* 
ol Cholera. 
needed in throw out of the 
cii.*> after a lor.j: sickness. 
.Iatini(ll(c reinoii-sallsal- 
ti«iu ihe akin. 
lime before eating R^ea If. 
r.M-itt digest well. 
eatta < hronlr l>n;.- 
aralM -• I. in in- i ■•id 
■tlmn-tt to the lir-t duct*, 

■tucks mused I.*. A\ orrnt in 
sjfer, or speedier ruined)   in 

Uropay, by exciting the 

mending thin medicine a* a 
Axue. Gaattl Fever, 
lone  Type,    It  tpmwtm 
are   willing,   to   teatify to   Us 

sTatakapanaaarala recom 
pre\«>n:i.r tot Fcveraiid   — 
and all Fivim ot a I.II-   *fl3 
wiihc-rtaiii'y.andthotlr-auda' rafx 

tiiiLz!&vr& ?»rv./r,.v,"K ,hc,r    '  
"■'"« Wntrr In o„. in,,,.II,  with the lnvl- 

i;oi ..to. . iio.l av, allow hoth together. 

THE  LIVER  INVIOORATOR 
IS   A   SIIKNTIKK-   HRDIOAL    IIIS.OVKHY.   and   I. dallr 
workum cure., almnat   loo cunt lo belleye.    Il   curel a, II by 
mac..'. .....   II,. .«,,( ,1,.,. ,„,,,„, ;.,„.„-,. «„d aeMotn   more than 
one bolt., i, rcnulred to cine any kind ol I.lver Complaint 
Ir.m the woral Jau*.li„ or ttnmtH to a common B,aduk,, 
al   of which are Ihe reault ol a l)|a< llaril 1.1 tr I . 

rases one p„L, j, rEK HOT,,.,. 

BaUffOBD 4 Co., Propr.eieis, SIS Hroadwaj, New Voik. 
Wholranlr At-entst 

BaaUTaSrau, N.w fork ; T W. Hvorr A Sn.aa. Philadel- 
ph.a;   >|. s   Hi HK .» In,   llo.ion ;   II    II. liar Jt On." l-..nUnd 
i«« I'  l-»»K. line nn-li: ilAVioai. * 'l.«»,.»i,  CknUtal 
'"»'.-"'« * li..ia. Chleago; l>  J. Wnon at IV. Kt  laillla 
 ■•• ,»■ k»,"'«. I'ltlabnruli | K. S   lla.aca. Baltimore.   Apl retailed by all llruKirlat- ,'.../,* 

SI77  ly 
T. J. PATRICK. DraMfst, 

Grecnsborougli,  N. C. 

npiHE Sorrrt Intii inlii. . of Youth and 
JL MATUBITT—.lust Poblished, frratis, the Setk 

Thonssad. A few wemla on tLe rauonsl iroatment, 
witliotit Medicine, of Spermatorrheii or Local Weak- 
nesses. Nocturnal Emissions. Genital an.l Nervous De- 
bility, I'ltiiiaiiire Decay of the System, Imj.otency. and 
luii.e.liiiients lo Marriage generaUy, by 15. DE LANKY, 

The important fact that the many nlarniinj; com- 
plaints oripinaiinp in the imprudence ami solitude ol 
youth, may l.e easily removed Without Medicine, is in 
this small tract clearly demonstrated: and the entirely 
new and highly successful treatment, as adopted by th< 
Author, fully explained, by means of which every ont 
is enabled to cure himself perfectly and at the least 
possible cost, thereby avoiding all the advertised nos- 
trums of the day. Seal to any address, gratis am 
post free, in a sealed envelop, by remitting two postage 
stamps to Dr. Da LANKY, 17 LispcnarU street. Nee 
Iork- Feb. 27-973 

JIST    1(14 IIVI l>- 40O~lbN.   JONU.T& 
HLD.so.NS SNDFF, and for sale by 

A. A. RAMSEY, M, D. Albio.l MONROE f 
writes. Sent, 0. 1800:  "During |:v fanwje/efi 
years I have found nothu.g equalju your , 
al for giving ease and relief to cfiMin btn.ni,": 
curing such as are curable."      | 

COnaumiilon. 
Probably no one remedy has <■ r beta '•.,... . 

cured so many and such dangeroB caiws M ■ 
no human aid can leach ; but e\,.-. to i\-u^ ._.', 
Pectoral alibi.I- relief and coml a 

Astor House, New York -, jtr, Hartal H 
Doctor Ayer, Lowell. 1 fed ittadoty and i', 

to inform you what your CktrrjMPeeiortl bat *,"' 
my wile.    She had   bee::   five   i*-,i:t!,. ;4{..... 
the dangerous symptoms of Cot      opti i   ;. 
no aid we could procure   gave   l,. r  muck t. 
was steadily failin ;, until Dr. St. sag, ol th«. 
we have come for advico, reeon i tr|aj1 
medicine.     We bless hit kindi.el   a. ..,,!, ■.'..', 
for she has recovered from that . 
she used to be but is free ftoni 
self well. 

Yours with gratitude and ree 
ORLANDO SH.l 

Coniumptiret,  do   not   desp.il 
AVKH"S CIIEIIRV 1'BCTORAL-    II 
best medical chemists in the 
around us bespeak the high mei" 
ndilplita I.al-jir. 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 
THE sciences of Chemistry ami Msdictaesast „ 

taxed their utmost to prodi.ee tins or'.   :, .■ 
feet purgative which is knowr.  i.i mail,   laaaasa 
proofs are shown that these I'm., have vu: .. . 
surpass in excellence the ordina  •   ini.liciij.., . ■ 
they win unpreceilentedly upon l^i  estseai ■•. ,  - 
They are sale ami pleasant lo take! irttt power. I 
Ther penetrating properties stiii i ite tlie %.•■. , 
ties ol the body, remove the obsta.. "ion- oi ,•.   , 
purify the blood, and expel   dis.l   .    Tbej   j- 
the foul humors which breed aa ■■...«• disteaj    . 
ulate sluggish or disordered crL'H -   IBta ti. :: 
action,   and   impart  healthy   toB with «Tr.■.•• 1 
whole system.    Kjt  only  do tliR  ejnatas ■■: 
lomplaints of every boily, but s'M loimutableu. 
gerous diseases  that   have   balit'i   Uw best ■•: •■ 
sk 
at 
Phy 
gar-ceated. they are pleasant to t - ■: and toii^i 
vegetable, are tree from any risk    . harm.    Gaaa 
beer, made which surpass belioi -.   te they no* a 
tiated by   men of such   exalted |     ilion ami i .  . 
as  to  for!.id the suspicion of uir 11,1'.i     Masj 
clergymen and physicians have ion   their tiawa' 
tify to the public the   reliability of my ten:. :... 
others have tent me the assurance St Their torn 
that   my   Preparations  contribute   iasateasels • 
relief of my atilicted. sutieriiig fallow in. n 

The Agent below named is pleased   to fi.n..  - 
my American Almanac, contaiiiuii: .In. •■*..•..: . 
use   and   certificates   of their  cures,  ol ti,. ;•„ 
complaints: . 

Costivcness, Biilious Compliiutl   "'■ linn I'isi : 
sy, Heartburn, Headache arising |.'m a |..tl •• ■ 
Xatisfa. Indigestion, Morbid   In.B'tiou of tar I 
and   I'ain arising therefrom. Klaraleti.v. I I   | 
tite, all Ulcerous  and Cutaneous at -. i-ea •»_. »i 
an  evacuant medicine, Scrofula.fi  KinssEnl  . 
also,  by   purifying  the  blood a*B »'r.i; ..i'.: 
«em. cure   many   complaints   irlli  i?  » .-. • 
tupposed they could  reach.  suclBts  Deafam 
lilin.lness. Neuralgia aud NervouCrritsbUitr. la-mr 
ments of the Liver am'. aJttoeysHiovt < 
dred  complaints  arising  fnm ;!» stall • 
or obstruction of its function. 

Do not be put off by  unprinci; I. ! aVslsfSl   •• 
other  pill  they make more jiro      IL.   AskasaS 
I'll.i s, and take   nothing else.     .'      otaCl  '• 
you compares w ilb this in its int      at  ials»»S'   ' 
powers.     The sick want the bea' .  .1   !-•:• .''-" 
and they should have it. 

Prepared by Dr. .)   C. Ayer, 
Practical and Analytical Chen iaf. J.n*'-'   •• 

And sold bv T. J. PATRICK, ClillBsfeSs 
S. J. HIKSDALE, layetteville :      ILI    I '• ■ 
WOOD. Raleigh; O. A    BRADl   'A   Vila   .' 
A. SANTOS fcJCo., Norfolk . N.      RIVF.S. I 
I'LRCKI.I.. I.ADDtV Co., Richr.       .•..■..:-..:.• 

June II, 1 •.'.>.. CO*; 

State ol .VortliCaroUiiL.ltntklnus.' 
COUNTY. Court of Picas Jl 

erous tiiseises  that  have   lialtl. |   '.he best .»: is: 
kill.     While  they   produce  powj   ill  .:!.-•-  •..- 
I the same time, diminished deal- -the ».n  
bysic   that   can be   employed liBrhildren.     I»   . 

COUNTY, Court of 
May Term,   1868. 

Nancy Vaughn, 
vs. 

R. D. Williams ^ others 
Jas. Bason. Ad 

>i.. „•.."• 

[I'ltill : i !• S'1, 

Itason. Adin'r., 1     4 
vs. LPaatkal rssl 

The Same. J     v 
It appearing to the *       .    •-. 

van Hhiie and arifo Raasliaa, p Mi I-' fei 
above case, reside beyond the li.J-   ft   •" 
therefore ordered by the Court, r      pabl   ■•- 
for six weeks in the Patriot, Doti     ng 111* 
dams to be an.l appear at ihe m -   I'uui      '■ ■ 
Quarter Sessions. 10 be held for       • ..ariiv   '. 
ham, iu iheCourt-llou-. in   Wei a, SB 
Monday in August next, then • •   . 
swer or demur to said Petition,   ;   i •    1      » • 
pro-confesso. and heard ex-purl 4 

wltBasss, Wm M. BUiagtoa,    1 ■'■ 
at ollice, the fouiib Mouday of >^.-  > "• 

\V"M. E?  ISOT" '•''' 

l'H:;-tf 
by 

COLE & AMIS. 

dune 9th, 1858, 

Stair olXorlli Carol! 
COUNTY,  Court of I'leas 

-May   Term.  ISSb. 
Pool tt Stacy, ^ 

vs. \ Origin 
Joseph B. ItoMeiby       > 

It appearing to thu aatisftctil 
B. Holderby. the Deb-udant in tti 
ilant ofthis State—It is Ibt Ml 
that publication be made  lor si 
notifying the said Defendant to 

Pr. adv, ■'•■. "   V 

uBacftaasvj 
4, M.a '■ 

lAttai -■• 

•.. 1* 
.     . •   ,! 

seeks tat   ■ 
•M' '' 

next Court of Pleas and Quart- ; ■ '' ' 
the county of Rockingham. at th. ■ '01 rt-Hesw 
worth, on the fourth .Monday in ,- 

there to answer the Plaintiff ace  . lioftala* " 
merit final will be entered again 

Witness. Win. If. Ellington. >  .r,-    sisa 
at Ollice, the fourth Monday o: ', *'• 

WM  ELSi'aWtOVt • 

A  tat-iu-ial   iss.u .1,1. 11. of Hardware 
V     Qrain and Gcasa Scythes. Nails. Cordage, etc. 

Those who do not wish to buy a new Fan, can get 
their old ones 1 epaired on reasonable terms. All kinds 
of provisions taken in exchnge for work nt tlic market 
price. Orders addressed to him by mail, will be 
promptly attended to     All work warranted. 

!'7:;"        M. D. LANPRETH. 

CO-Y  REWARD."Ranawav  from   the" 
**>>'<"-' subscriber ,ome  two  months  ago,  a 
n.'gro boy named   Hill.    Said bov is a   mulat- 
to,   weighing   about    165   lbs ;   has  tolerablv 
straight hair, with rather a bushy head,     lie was 

hired last year by Messrs. Batch & t.lenn. Irom whom 
he ran away.    I will give the above reward of twentv- 
ttve dol ars lor his delivery to me in Greenshorough. or 
hlteen dol ars if confined in any jail in the Slate so that 

up arrearage, and (  KLaaB, May c,h, J!A F" "JJ"?- 

K.  G.   LINDSAY, 
Corner of Elm and Market Streets. 

IJ1.KSOXS In want of a Fine or Com- 
mon COAT would do well to examine mv slock of 

trench Cloths—the largest stock in town. They will 
be sold very tow. [StW-tf.]      W. J. MoCOlfNaX. 

f (Ml Ke8-* NAIUr—ASSORTED SIZES—Jusi 
Av-rvr    received and for sale low for cosh. 

.  8*9-tf  W. J. McCOXNEL. 

Q>*atna;CtS~ 
Dashes. Enameled   Leather, etc, Just received and 

for sale low by 

AXU38.   Patent    l.oatlirr 
ile.l  Leather, etc,  just r 
[Ol-.Mf] W. J.  McCONNEL. 

June 9th, 18.'i8 Pr. adv. 

. -. * 

J-J^JJT" "' "',l1" "' »aioo Pair of Summer PANTS, 
V"  t o.VT or VEST,  made in a superior manner to 
any other Clothing made for sale, would do well to look 
at 1 he assortment we have before purchasing elsewhere    2 

J'-' ,f W. J. McCONNEL. 

Si'ici\«.   iittm:.  i» 
GRAHAM, Importers   an.l 

on and after the first of March,   M--'I an 
slock   of   FOREIGN   and    DOMfJsTl' 
which will be disMSad of at   thej l 

chants lioui the South and Wf.'t'i" _'"   J . I 
eiainiiie. at   the   old   stand of palS   ■• 
tiU Sycamore street. Petersburg. •..i. .-   ' 

Strict attention given to ordei 

A Superior article ol Blelstalcfc*"^ 
JM.  paigne,   Lciidon   Porter.   Al'     * ,l 

warranted  to be of  matchl.'-- '"   : " 
than similar brands can be boui;!     -'   " '     , •; • 

EMrth* «';* 
nclidimt.»!.;'.;:-. 

round, oval, flat   and  aquars  I 
sold low for cash. 916 tf 

naji Taaw ifiniml an.. 
s£A f ju-t received and for sal 

A   quantity of Taiun'sj 
j\   Just received.    Offered rrj 

a*W 
Oil t«'r 

J. Mt*0 »- 

8' 
■ . 
Ha 

P»,.- 
es>l 

Via. 

la... 
Or  , 

w. 
»*■† ! 
>■• 

J. 

i 
lay 


